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IT'S A
GOAL!
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An excited sU:fporter Sibanyoni of the Rhodesian football team rushes
on to the fiel at Wemmer after his team scored the first coal agains!

J.B.F.A. on Sunday. (See page 6 for full story of the match)

MANDELA. TLOOME
MAVUSO BANNED
The Minister of Justice, Mr. C. R. Swart, has issued notices

banning Mr. N. R. D. Mandela, Transvaal Provincial President
of the African National Congress from attending any gather-
ing lor twO years and contming him to the Magistenal district
of Johannesburg. He is also ordered, in a third notice, to
resign within thirty/days from the African Natiol}al Congress,
African National Congress Youth League, National Action
Committee of the AN.C. and S.AI.C., also not to be an office-
bearer or t.ake part in the activities of the S.AI.C., S.A I.C.
Youth Lea 'Uc, ':"'a115"'l~: T:-dl1n Congress, 'I'ransva. : ~ ce
Council. s.K Society for Peace and Friendship with U.S.S.R.
and the Congress of Democrats.

Mr. Mandela comes from
Engcobo and took his Bache-
lor of Arts degree at Fort Hare
and studied law at the Univer-
sity of the Witwatersrand,
passing his Attorney's Admis-
sion in the Transvaal. He came
into prominence when he join-
ed the Mrican National Con-
gress Youth League of
which he became national
president before becom-
ing Provincial President
of the AN.C. last year. During
the launching of the defiance
campaign he was appointed
the S. A. Vohmteer-in-Chief
by the National Action Com-
mittee of the AN.C. and
S.A.I.C. He is also legal ad-
viser to the AN.C. He is a good
speaker and high hopes are
entertained about him in Con-
gress circles. A chief's son, he
is married to a nurse and lives
at Orlando Township.

CONSTABLE
ASSAULTED

Mr. Dan Tloome, also banned
member of the AN.C. Secre-
tariat, is at present acting
Secretary-General of the
AN.C. in the absence over-
seas of Mr. W. M. Sisulu. A
staunch Trade Unionist, he is
Secretary of the Transvaal
Council of Non-European Trade
Unions. An old Congressite, he
is a moderate politician. and is
sometimes referred to 'as the
Ben Schoeman of Congress.
Mr. Tloome is Labour Adviser
to Mr. A J. Luthuli. president
general of the AN.C. He was
served with a notice ordering
him to resign from the AN.C.
and the Transvaal Council of
non-European Trade Unions.
Mr. Tloome lives in Orlando.

Thirty-year-old Constable
Frans Managale, of the South
African Police, Newlands, was
admitted to the Coronation
Non-European Hospital on
Sunday night, after he receiv-
ed stab wounds in an assault.
He is suffering from concus-
sion.
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s.s. Bhengu On
Fraud Charge
Arrested in e house ..,t Orlando recently, 5.5. Bhengu, president of the

Bantu National Congress, faces a series of [reud cher qes preferred eqeins+ him.
Bhengu wes escorted to Pietermaritzburg where he ep peared before e Magistrate
who rernended him to appear on September 9.

. ','

~. ::', .

For a number of weeks.
Bhengu who normally lives in
Natal has been in the Trans-
vaal campaigning for his orga-
nisation. He came into promi-
nence in recent years as leader
of this organisation for which
he claimed a large membership
which included chiefs.

In Natal, he has been known
as a prosperous herbalist with
a practice radiating from
Ladysmith. Later he transfer-
red to Pietermaritzburg.

Unlike most herbalists,
Bhengu has some education.

Moeketsi Seake, 38 years
old, died in the Coronation
Hospital on Thursday
September 3 from a frac-
tured skull caused by an
assault at Newclare South
between August 21 and 25.
He lived at No. 7 Sagger-
mann Avenue in the
Township. and was mar-
ried but had no children.
He was born in Basuto-
land.

Moeketsi's picture ap-
peared in the last issue of
The Bantu World.

+
"Khutlisi", one of Solo-

mon Hlalele's Lieutenants
at Newclare, was arrested
on Monday by the South
African Police. The reason
for his arrest is unknown.
It is learned. also. that

the Police are looking for
one, "Mchale", in connec-
tion with the recent dis-
turbances in the township.
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The emergence of his Bantu I attacked from platforms,
National Congress brought m newspapers.
hi . t th Ii li ht did A married man, he hasim moe ime Ig ,as I children .
also his pronouncements on •
the Indian question. Bhengu 1i"""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~1
has expressed himself in
favour of the repatriation of
the Indian community.
Since he came into the poli-

tical arena, he has been the
subject of much discussion.
Although he claims this large
following which he attributes
mainly to Natal, Bhengu's
congress has been bitterly

"RUSSIAN" VICTIM
DIES IN HOSPITAL

Pretoria Stl!dent
Murdered

Mr. Thomas S. Nkumbi,
B.Sc. (Hygiene), 31-year-old
son of a Pretoria widow, was
stabbed to death at Lamont-
ville, Durban, last Saturday.
The deceased was on his way
to visit friends in the town-
ship from Wentworth Medical
School, Natal, where he was
studying for the Bachelor of
Medicine and the Bachelor of
Surgery degrees since Febru-
ary this year. His body Wl.S
found by the roadside, the
brutal attack having been com-
mitted before he had reached
the location. The Bantu World
learns that everything is being
done by the police to catch the
murderer.

has been received bv The
Bantu World imploring 'friends
of the deceased and the public
to assist by way of donations
to meet conveyance and fune-
ral expenses. Such donations
may be sent to Dr. W. F.
Nkomo, 1091. Gallant Street,
Lady Selborne.

In 1946 he obtained the
Bachelor of Science degree at
the University College of Fort
Hare, and joined, the public
health service, serving first at
Springfield Sanatorium Durban
and later at the Westford
Leper Institution. He also serv-
ed at the Clairwood Health
Centre. Early this year he en-
tered the Wentworth Medical
School for the Bachelor of
Medicine and the Bachelor of
Surgery degrees.

Arrangements for the con-
veyance of the body to Preto-
ria are being made by Dr. W.
F. Nkomo and Mr. Cato, ward-
en of the Student's Hostel at
Wentworth. A special request

A.N.C. MEETING
AT BE'NONI

. Among resolutions passed at from one declared area to
the mass conference called another at will, and ruin them
jointly by the African National economically.
Congress and the Transvaal
Indian Congress at the Davey Speakers called on the coun-
Social Centre, Benoni, last try to rally to the fight against
Sunday, were some calling removal anywhere in the

Union. "Removal is a cancer
Iupon the Government to bring
down the ever-spiralling cost to be eradicated," speakers
of living. opposition to the said.
Western Areas removal plan A sidelight was provided by
and a pledge to support fully a number of delegates" among
~ll non-Europeans in their them old women who said that
struggle to defend their homes. for years non-Europeans had
Conference expressed indig-] acquainted. the aut~oriti~s

nation at the new Native wlt.h pin-pricks .embodled 1D
Labour' (Settlement of Dis- legislation to which thev were
putes) Bill now before Parlia- opposed, and the pam in the
ment, and the Reference people s hearts as a res~lt of the
Books. continued consohda.tIOn C?f
The Group Areas Act was these enactments against their

attacked in a resolution. It was Wishes.
stated that this Act. if imple- "Will the leaders please give
mented, would deprive the us the next step. The injustices
non-whites of the right to own meted out through these laws
land. make them a homeless have killed our spirits and
people that could be moved bodies - we are dead alive.

and

two

William Msubo lies injured in I .e street after an accident at the corner of Plein and Wanderers'
streets on Saturday. The injured man was taken to Baragwanath Hospital where he is being treated
for ~ lacerated scalp. Bystanders told the Bantu World that Willia m Msubo stcpped from behind a
moving car and was hit by a tra m. The fish and chips he was car rying can be seen in the picture.

DR.W.F. NKOMO COMMENTS
ON DISMISSAL

COMMENTING ON HIS DISMISSAL FROM THE AFRICAN NATIONAL CON-
GRESS, DR. W. F. NKOMO SAID HE WAS MORE CONCF;RNED ABOUT THE
EXISTENCE AND WELFARE OF CONGRESS THAN TO DO HARM TO IT BY
USING FACTS AT HIS COMMAND IN SELF- DEFENCE.

tion, this branch which should he qualified in medicine and
have dismissed him, Because surgery.
this branch could not see its
way to taking such a step, it Dr. Nkomo then settled in
was declared non-existent, in Pretoria where he has a large
order to give the head office a practice. He is married and
pretext to carry out a function has four children. His wife,
which, otherwise, the constitu- also a graduate, is a school
tion does not empower it to teacher at Ladyselborne; she
perform. is the daughter of \ a Port
Dr. Nkomo added that he Elizabeth Methodist' clergy-

I
was, and still is a member of man.
the Vadyselborne branch; no

I ~~het w~at ,t'ap?en,:C' .......... i
tJV.cJt:;;....-· I"(.._. ':"I\;: .. c~· r

. \ cans as;.~nthusiastically ~s he A N
''IN' '.. . had always done, he adder· • •
'. -: Son of a Methodist clergy-
, ..::.,. man, Dr. Nkorno was educated

'.,. . .~ at St. Peter's Secondary
'. '., . School, Rosettenville and com-

pleted his high school training The annual conference ofthe
at Healdtown Training Insti-
tution. African National Congress
At Fort Hare, he graduated (Transvaal) will be held in

bachelor of science at the age Johannesburg this year. Matha-
of twenty-three, and after a be Hall, Sophiatown, will be
short period of service on the the venue of the first session
Kilnerton teaching staff, Pre- on October 10 and the Odin
toria, he was appointed first Cinema, Sophiatown, on Octo-
principal of the Hofmeyr Afri- ber 11 for the second and last
can High School, Atteridge- session.
ville, Pretoria. Among matters to be dealt
Awarded a government bur- with will be the election of

sary, he studied at the Wits Dew officials.
School of Medicine from which

I Coca-Cola, the drink
I ' • everybody likes

Must not we do something?"
they said amidst loud applause
from the crowded house.

As a member of the Lady-
selborne Congress branch, it
was, according to the constitu-

Beautlful articles in crochet,
knitting and sewing were
exhibited and sold on Satur-
day w hen Baragwanath
Nurses held their Nurses Day
in aid of the Nurses' Fund
which will enable a deser ing
Afriean nurse to further her
studies overseas. Sister G
Masuku, in charge of the sale:
is shown in our picture re-
ceiving a. note from Sister N.
Shezi who bought a dress at
the stall. The fair wound up
in the evening with a dance.

Nkumbi was well-known in I'
Pretoria. his home town. He
was born, and grew up, in
Kilnerton Village. where he

The Bantu World learns that also received his early educa-
the Transvaal Executive Com- tion. Born of poor parents. he
mittee meets this week-end to received his education the hard
consider what steps to take in \va'!, ~oing through primary
view of these Lannings on its schooling and matriculation as
officials. It is expected that a a day scholar at the Kilnerton
statement will be issued. Institution.
Mr. Mandela, interviewed by

The Bantu World, said that he
will take his orJers from the
executive as to what to do-
whether to comply with the
Minister's orders or to defy
them.

Everyone Waits To See
Jake In Exhibition Bout

Excitement is mounting In connection with the forthcoming exhibi-
tion to be given by the Empire flyweight champion, Jake Tuli, at the
Orlando Communal Hall on Saturday, September 19 at 3 p.rn, The
total proceeds will go towards the Orlando Swimming Pool. The idea
of the Orlando Swimming Bath ori"inated with Fatber Trevor Huddle-
ston. C.R.

Jake is the first African to donate a big sum of money in aid of the
bath. Most of the donors have been Europeans and Indians. Ntuli was
born and grew up intlOrlando. This will be the triple champion's first
public appearance in' Transvaal rin". He will demonstrate some of
his famous punches. Booking, which is limited, is now open. For
information ring the Bantu World, telephone 35-4145 exteasion 10.

Jake paid an informal visit to Baragwanath Hospital last week.
Patients in the wards strained their necks to see him while nurses
and doctors queued along the lanes for "the little man with a world
name".
• He was taken round the hospital by Sister R. Shezi, Nurse Dorothy
Bam, Messrs E. Buthelezi, and W. Oliphant.

Speakers in the conference
were Mr. A. Damane, Benoni
branch of the AN.C., Mr. Si-
melane, chairman of the
Springs branch, Dr. H. M.
Moosa, executive member of
the Benoni branch of the T.r.
C., Mr. L. Massina, of the
Transvaal Provincial execu-
tive, Mr. A E. Patel. executive
member of the T.LC., Mr. O.
Tambo, member of the AN.C.
National Executive. Mr. G.
Ngake presided.

Youngest
installed

African Chief
at 8apong

--=----
Nestling in a valley

bordered by a parallel
range of hills lies Bossveld,
home of the Tswana-
speaking Bapo tribe. This .
quiet spot, whose tranquil
surroundings are only dis-
turbed by a chorus of birds
chirping their music loud
and clear, took on a new
lease of life when crowds
thronged to the village.
from town and country to
join in song and feasting
at the installation of the
New Bapo Chief.
The three-day ceremony

starting Saturday, Septem-
ber 5, was the opportunity
for re-uniting families and
renewing acquaintances.
"Keena." - the tribal
totem, "Crocodile" - prp-
(E'aC"1 the cc.nventional
Ior u: of ~'ll..'linb when tri-

bal members met.
Signal for the start of

the celebration last Satur-
day was the arrival of ox-
wagons, buses. taxis, horse-
carts and donkey wagons
eon verging at the kgotla,
in front of the tribe's
modest palace. The arrival
of each vehicle was
acclaimed by cries of
women lending expression
to merriment and joy: "lili-

• Iili" resounded throughout
the village as the guests
arrived.
At improvised slaughter

poles, men clustered
around beasts donated by
tribesmen for the feast;
the knife worked fast once
the beast- there were ten
slaughtered for the feast=-
had been felled In the
courtyard. cal - ses hung

ThJse tracte union leaders were told by a mass meeting of workers last weekend to have no truck with
the Government's new Ianuur machinery. The meeti!!g url:'ed ex.pulsion fO.r any member of. their
unions who accef.ts apP<lintment to serve on the reglenal cemmitttees prOVIded in the Labour Bill now
before ParUamen . Mr. L. ~tasina (right) spoke on the implications of the Bill. ~r. G. P. Maeka
(standing) presided. Mr. L. K. N. Pillay seated, (left) with an Interpreter to his SIde. It was reported
at the meeting that workers were joining trade unions in great numbers. Speakers from the floor
urged the Council of Non-European Trade Unions to take positive steps to defeat the Government's
move. A speaker ~'Iid the han on Mr. Dan Tlcon'~' "champion of the cause of the. underdog" 3,!d
secretary of tbe (;oUDcil. '\.I~ ",e Gov, ,n,"PIII'.s fi '.s·"I' If) ("par the ground for Its own agents In

the impl, '~lioitlIUn of Its al.qur mac n.rery,

near large earthenware
pots and vats full of the
much-cherished traditional
kaffir beer. I

Feasting followed next
when impatient guests also
had their first glimpse of
the new chief.
The sixteenth successor

of the Bapo dynasty which
dates from 1889, Chief
Fred Mogale, is the young-
est African tribal head in

.. the province; born in 1915,
he received his education
at Khaiso Secondary
School in Pietersburg, and
later at Moroka Missionary
Institution. Th&ba 'Nchu.
Chief Mogale, who is

married and has seven
children, is a Christian
and belouzs to the Luther-
an Church.

Have you enjoyed delicious, sparkling Coca-Cola?
It's the perfect drink when you're hot and thirsty _
So good, so refreshing!

Allee Coachman and Jesse
Owens are outstanding
American Negro athletes.
They have represented the
U.S.A. In the Olympic games.
Owens has been called the
aratest runner in America
since t9OO.

"'Ceea-COJa" is the registered trade mart of The Coca-Cols COIlIPUY

COCA·COLA BOTIUNG CO. of
JOHANNESBURG.

S OWL STREET, AUCKLANO PARK, JOHANNESBURG.
Gl4/1402-j
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The People's Columns
SITUATIONS VACANT

MISCELLANEOUS
THE Bantu Commercial Agency
P.O. Box 9561. Johannesburg
will undertake to purchase goods
for FOU (on your behalf> at
lowest prices. and send them on
to you. wherever .you live. This
will save you time. travelling
expen,es and overpayment. No
order too small. All you have to
dq is write to us. stating what
ar'hcle you require. and enclose
3d. in stamps to cover postage.
We will let vou know how much
the article will cost. and if you
are agreeable to the price the
artic!. will be sent to you C.O.D
We also undertake to sell your
cowhides sheepskins etc.. tor
the best prices. Order your
seeqs from us. -- 19-9-x-22

MISCELLANEOUS
BUILDING MATERIALS

TIMBER: Joinery Doors. steel
and Wooden Windows. Hard-
ware. Paints. Lime. Cement.
Corrugated Iron etc. Plan
quantities taken out free of
charge. All enquiires welcome
- H. PERES and COMPANY.
386 Main Rd., Fordsburg. Phone
33-2429. P.O. Box 6419, Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES
per year 6/6 six months;
three months. Write to:
Bantu News Agency Ltd.,
Box 50. LANGLAAGTE.

IMPORTA.1IJT NOTICE
In order to assist readers the
ehlU'ge for ANY undisplayed
advertisement on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
wUh a MINIMUM of 3/- per
lDaert:on witb the exception of
advertisements exceeding 2
aingle eolumn Inches In depth,
These wiD be c!larged for at 3/-
per lIe inch.

DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS

13/-
S/3
The
P.O.

WANTED: FE;}IALE
PRINCIPAL

APPLICATIO. 'S are invited of
fully certificated ferr:ale teach-
ers holding K.G. and preferably
N.T.H. or J.C. or Matric for tb e
Principalship of Nain Junior
Public School. Marapyane, Pro-
ficiency in Sepedi or Tswana
very necessary. Duty to be
assumed on 6th October or 12t.1

• January next. Apply with copies
of three recent testimonials to:
Principal Sehoole. Nain Senior
School. P.O. Sch Idpadfontein.

3540 x-12-9

S.&E. Trading Co.
Wholesale Merchants
300 Main St., Jeppe
Opp. Jeppe StationSTOVES STOVES!!

STOVES. Famous WeI com e
Dovers. Brand new complete
with 2 lengths piping No. 6
£ •. 1.) O. NO.7 £8.10.8. NO.8
£10. 10. O. Free packing any
where in Union. Easy terms
Bridge Furnishers. 133 Jeppe
SIr.. Between Simmonds and
Harrison Str., Johannesburg.
Phone: 23-6861. --- T.C. We are stockists ot Trousers,

Suits. Shirts. jlcarves. Linen
Ladies wear, Costumes

Skirts, Jeeps etc.,

EKUTULE!IlI NURSERY Teachers'
Tr a.ninz Institution. Vacancies
for students with J.C. in January
1954. Apply: Principal. 78 Ray
Street. Sophiatown, Johannes-
burg. J[9-x-19-9 I----~------------------I

ADAl'IlS COLLEGE
CEXTFNARY

EX-STUDE. 'TS Qf Adams Co'Ieze.
Natal. in tae Transvaal who are
able are asked to attend the STOVES. Famous WeI com e
M th d Ch h G "d St ' Dover s, this model with side• e o ist urc: . 0 roc . tank f h t t N 6
Scphiatown, J H.B. on the 19~hI £11 1:; oor ~. 07 £'lv2ale5r0 NO' 8
September (Sa.urday i 195.'. at ..' '" ".0, I . . . 0
2.~0 p rr.:. to discuss mE'3'lS of •..~~.10.O. Coml?ete with. pipes
attending the College Centenary F.:,y terms. Br idze Furmshers.
Celebration to be h('~1 on the I 13,j Jt'ppe Str. Between Sirn-
10th and 11th Octobe •. [9:' 1 m'~n?s and. }hr,rlson Str .• ohan-

ARISE AND S~IINE n~,b 1Tl~ P110ne 23-6861. -- T.C.
ADAMIAN~' , STOVES~-- i;;;;Ol;;--'V e I com e

J51-x-12-9 Dovers. Cream Enamelled fronts
--------------,-- shiny trp NO.6 £10.10. O. No 7

ARTHUR KHOZA. f'12 No.8 £13.10. O. Complete
Verdriek Govt. School, wi+h pipes. EIl'Y terms. Bridge

P.O. Dannh.iuser, Ftlrn;shers. !;l~ Jeppe Str. Be-
Nat ,I. tween Simmond« and Harrison

A tractor' for hiring and ')! )u;::h Str.. Joh.mnpstluTl(. Phone
I can ploug:1 lor you in any 2l-68fil~. T.C.
farm places Iugcco, Newcaste, STOVES. F"mous Welcome Dovel'sBlookbush and Alcoe' spr uit. i
Send in vou- • 1',]ica'i·on from' Fnam~llE'd fronts with sde tank

1st of October, 19;"3'.0 the above for hot. water No.6 £14.10 O.
address. J50-X-12-9/ No. 7 £10. No.8 £17.10. O. Com-

plete with pipes. Easy terms
Bridg(' lurnishers, [33 Jeppe

MISCELLANEOUS : fl~. Betwer-n Simmonds and

I H .'rr'son su., Johannesburg.
Phone: ~3-~861. --- T.C.

To Hawkers "Tons. Magic with white
enamel ('anODV.Thermometer on

. oven door. Stove on solid baseAnd Shopkeepers with storage space below. Big
tvns stove £28. 10. O. Same stove
fitted with side tank for hot
water £,4. 10.0 Easy terms
Br'd:<e Furnishers. 133 Jeppe
~tr. Between Sirr.monds and
Harr-ison Str .. 4 Johannesburg.
Phone: 23-6861. --- T.e.

MAIL ORDERS
EXECUTED PROMPTlo

DomestJo-3/- per st» inch.
'J'rade-12/- per sIc Inch.
Please note that no advertise-
men& will be publlsbed unless
easb, postal order or cheque islien' ,;rUh tbe advertisement. All
eorrespondence to:- The
Adftrtlsement Manager, P.O_
Box 6663. Jobannesbnrg.

LITLOTSO tsa mariha tsa ~uper
Rose Ii boloka letlalo la hao Ie
Ie khanya na kong ea likboeli tsa
mariha. Bakeng sa botle bo ra-
toang ke banna reka litlotso tsa
Super Rose tse Tlolang kapa
tse batang theko 2/6 ka koma
ntle ho tefo ea poso. NgoUa ho
Super Rose, P.O. Box 4660.
Johannesburg. T.C.

NEW and secondhand Building
Material. Corrugated Iron, Split
Poles. Doors and Windows rail-
ed to all parts of South Africa.
- Write for quotations to Mail
Order, Denver Wood. 42 Sher-
well Street, Doornfontein. Johan-
nesburg. Phone: 22-0895.

3498-x-3-[0

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Pleaee write for price list and

samples.IN MEMORIAM

DITSI.- In loving merr:ory of
my beloved daughter Annah Ma-
ithumeleng who passed away
August 31. 1947. Life moves on.
but memory always stays re-
membered by Ma. Fanie. Sukie
and Makola. --_ 12·9-x.24

x-21-11

£5 PER WEEK
EARNED IN YOUR

SPARE TIME
Apply immediately to:
EMPIRE REMEDIES

BOX 9604, JOHANNESBURG
24-7-54

BUTELEZI.- In Iov'ng memor~
Sarah. our beloved mother who
peacefully departed this life on
the 29th August. 1950. Fondly
remembered by mother-in-law.
children. children-in-law. grand-
children and friends. R. 1. P.-
Zulu Boy. --- J3.'i-x-12-9

J30-x-12-9•

factory prices from:-

MOTLALOGA.- In loving merr:ory
of our beloved mother who
passed away peacefully on Aug-
ust 30. 1952. Many a lonely heart-
ache. often a silent tear. always
a beautiful memory of a mother
we loved so dear, sleep on
mother in God's beautiful garden
until we meet again. - Your
loving daughter and son-in-law.
Lenah and Aaron Msimang and
grand children Ann. Pamela
and Thelma.

Buy your goods direct at

STO\'FS. Famous Jewel Stove
Cream and green or white
enamel. This is the super model
Price £39.10. O. Fitted with side
t ink for hot water £36. Easv
:-·~m,. Free packing Bridge
F·I'ris'ters. 13:l Jeooe Str. Be-
'w-lin Simmonds and Harrison
Str. ohann.lesburg. Phone:
23 "P.S1. T.C.

LIKOETE Ii ka ba ntle Ie ho feti-
sis a ha E sebelisa litlolo tsa
Super Rose tse tlolang tse ba-
tang ho boloka matIalo a tsona
boemong ba ho rateha bo kha-
hlisang banna bo moneloang ke
basal i ba bang. Ke 2/6 feela
koma ntle ho tefo ea paso e tso-
ang ho Messrs Super Rose, P.O.
Box 4660. Johannesburg.

T.C.

Leda .Wholesalers

FOUND

BONES - £7 ton (equals 7/- per
100 lb.i. We pay railage frnm
your nearest station or siding
and return empty bags free of
charge Department B W
The Bullbrand Fer tilisers Ltd.
Sarnila. Natal. -- 3376.x-24-IO

KHOTLENG: Death occured re-
cently of Miss Julia. Kefiloe
age 6 at Evaton Township. Many
thanks to helpers.
She is survived by Parents,

Brothers, and Sisters.

UG Voortrekker St ..
Box 283, Vereeniging

Our large stock includes
Jackets. trousers. shirts.

scarves, underwear. socks,
Jeep coats. toppers. skir-ts,
blouses etc. in all colours

lind sizes.
Please call or write for tree

price list and samples
GENUINE WHOLESALE

PRICES

J52-x-12-9

AS \THEN(;ISI: Un aatherrga a.
rr'"okir' amahle aqinileyo kithi
n 'pna'li 3/6 kuohela nzepheva
1 I nve Akukhokhwa mali voku-
~rumca Imi:.lobohlob J vemba-
In vcewakhiwa kwawo Uma

kUI.: CAN HAVE A CLFAR u+una Icatalogue namasamnnla
SMOOTH SKI" bv us.na eld. < (" IU bhate!a ku: THE BELL
Crow Freckle and B eachmz ('T OTHTNr: MANUFACTUR-

i cream. This wonder II skin FRS. 1.13 President Street. C /R

t gj~~Ifu::~o~;d ~!;~~esbl~~n;s~~: ~J~~~;~~SbU~~reU\:ing~02"z_26~~51.
AFRICANS we have the pleasure also keens har ds sr tt ir -:I white , 12-9-x-22
of announcing to you all. that Obtainable at 3/f rr- m ad ----~. ,
the 1anknown as Solomon Ma- Chem-sts ir -:I St ire s or pest UO B ,\11_F.H:\ bathe ba tla rekisa
dum. has be_en found. He was tree direct tr om Tr e H ir lev k'rclcdl? tsohie tsa Afnka e ka
lost n June:>3 and. found In jree direct fr »n ."t _ II rlev I n iro: li+totso tse matla tsa se-
the q oronation Hospital on 3rd "Pnarmacv. 187a j PI: Str > -t (f Irk"). Fumana chelete e kholo
Septd~bcr 1953. --.--- ( k.i tse le I' bobebe! Ngolla kapa u

3550-x"12-9 , ~ f \0 \11". Super. 68 Noord
----- I - -- S tr>, t J)r \!)rk-burg.

,,_~._.... _."_\l;KFRS. ....e h_v!' ~Prt~ --.------ T.e.
hirt whi(" VI.)I0 C :{' r n t ~ --- .~---------

.-'~.,.,."D.'~... j - • far lie 1',,"!,;,(. I Y. '\'A- , 'U( IU)I!'\i(;. l'~R(ALS:, ...'\;r , Tra"f 1. posta ( loog -ef/ ) ._ Rl:.Dl ('I'D PRo E "'-('O)II' .....T I R
, ~'hite, a 1d (r[am.']> z Sn::I~I. BUU n.r'Hi .1,\TERIAL~ EAD

. the bl ..dium. 11 1(' Lar~e. Write I r _ ... rO,.;KIs:rS Buy
In tbe dav for our Xmas talalugul' d jEll' lOCAL .and Imported cor- famous

Depart- samples: TilE IU.(Jf; CL()'lIlL C, r 1 tAd Iron. New Timber 9 x HAWKER
ment:..!. MANUFA(.'lTRI.RS. 153 Pr.i H it ·/I~d. per ft.: :lx4 at 5~d. .

(1) Sports Organiser (Female) denl Street, (~16 Delvers Slr.l. per ft 4~ x 1b at 6~d. p~r ft. been ~uppf]ers to Hawkers
Grade "D", £120/12/£144 per an- Johannesburg: Phon> "" 265t 1 x I! 1't 2/- per ft. Jomerv and TaIlors for more than 30
nUI~·a.ddition to the basic salary Box 4851. 12·9 x l2/ ~t~gL~1S~s ~~~~r:; fUlP?i';t~~Pa~~ years· If you cannot visit
a cost of living allowance is paid vour req I rements or plans. our store personally then
in accordance with the Council's CRANKO TYPEWRITER Don't del.w w:ite, ;mm~diatelv. write to-day for our New
resolution of the 25th August. 1942, CO. (PTY.1 LTD. FluctuatlOfl5. NEWTOWN SAW Xmas Catalogue and Samples.
as amended which at present, RE ka u fumants'a mofuta ofe ka- MILLS (1947) (Pty.l Ltd. 15 0 I tn k . I d
accordina to salary. ranges be- pa ofe oa thaepemashint e ncha Pirr. Street. Newtown. Johan- ur arge <;~c s mc u e
tween £9.14.10. per month at the falitsoeng ho tloha ka £10 e Ie r esb'lrg. Phone' 33-8372/3. Su'ts, Sporting Jackets,
~t~.iT.~~\er°ino~~~ a1r1g~ m:;:i~ ·n~oe. Mochini 0 mong Ie 0 mong ------ T r- Overcoats, Round Waist,
mum of the grade, 0 netefatsoa ho !oka. Ithuse ka Se:;l)tho Cut, and Uncle Sd.m

Qualifications for this post are ho loklsa mechlnt ha rona "J GOODWEAR TrLusers Shirts Sockspele Ie ho e hlokomela. 100. Fox ."
as contained in the Standard of Street. JHB Phone 3:3-3371. Underwear .Scarves. Lathes
Education Report adopted by the . F.N.-27-3-54-x-9~ Skirt.s and Dresses etc. etc.
Council on the 26th October. 1943, CLOTHING MFTS PTY. LTD THE BELL CLOTHINGand as amended on the 29th Janu-
ary, 1946. BANTU RECORDS 4/6. Cups and t 46a CommIssioner Street MANUFACTURERS
Applicants must be able to Saucers 1/6, Mugs 1/6 Plate, I 153 Prpsident St.. (c/r Delvers

speak. read and write. English, 2/4. Men's Jackets 45,-, Men s JOHANNESBURG St.) Johannesburg.
Zulu. Sesutho and Shangaan and Trousers 47/6. Golf Shoes 29/11
must have the Jan Hofmeyr Di· Cash with order. Postal orders T H ,_ Phone: 22-2651 Box 4851
ploma or its equivalent. The accepted. Write or call: LOOK 0 aWKerS ~~~~~~~~~
ability to organise women's and WELL OUTFITTERS. 49A
girls' clubs and games is essen- Davies St.. Doornfontein. Johan- And Shop'-
tial and experience in working nesburg. KeeperS
with pre-school children will be
a strong recommendation.
Personal canvassing for appoint-

ment in the gift of the Council is
strictly prohibited. Proof thereof
shall disqualify a candidate for
appointment.
Applications in the candidates'

own handwriting on special forms
to be obtained from the Central
Staff Office. Room 223, MuniCipal
Offices. must be placed in the box
in Room 223. Municipal Offices or
posted so as to reach the Town
Clerk not later than 12 noon on
the 5th September, 1953. - BRIAN
PORTER. Town Clerk.

12-9-x-24

T.e.

We specIalise In ClothIng
also at

14 Princes Ave., BENONI

BUILDING MATERIAL
LOCAL Corrugated Iron at 1/5!d
per ft. (large quant!ties). New
timber Saligna 4! x 1~~5~d. per
ft. H x [~-lAd. per ft.; S.A. Pine
3 x 2-5Rd. per ft.: 4~ x 1!-6~d.
per ft. and all other sizes im-
ported timber; doors; windows;
flooring; ceiling; ridging: gutters;
hardware: sanitary ware: paints
and all other Building Materials
at special reduced pnces. Sub-
ject to stock and market fluc-
tuations. Write immediately enc
closing plans and quantities re-
quired to STANDARD BUILD-
ING MATERIAL CO. (PTY.)
LTD. 165 Bree Street. Newtown.
J 0 han n e s bur g. Telephones:
33-8372/3 and 33-4740. Tele-
grams "STABUMAT".

01<' 1.....rt.Rt..l·;j· II) BUIUt.S:
UA \-'E vour wedding dresse, ann
attendants dresses made tc
measure b.v an expert. Wide,·
choice of mdterials aval("ble
Reasonable prices. Phonp 41-5049

3:;59 x 12 9 UdI\'ING. Leucn to drtve with the
Anglo-,\meflcan Driving School
diVIsion of Drive-A-Car School
of motoring Under European
superviSIOn. Latest Model Cars
fiUrd with dual safety controls
Lessons at all times including
Sunday. O\\'n practice and re-
versing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. En-
quiries 12A Moselev Buildings.
corner President and Rissik
StrE:'ets. Phone 22-8625.

ALL ALUMINIUM, Brass. Copper
Lead. Steel and Cast Iron scra):"
bought for Lp cash pr;ces.-
United Metals. 281 Victoria St
Germiston. Phone 51'-5054; or
after hours. 43-78~1. -- T C

YELLOW SOAP, 45/- per 100 lb.
Grease. 14 lb. tins, 11/6. c.w.o ..
f.o.r., S.A. Trading Co.• Box 31H
Germiston. ----- J6-x-1O-10

APPLICATIONS are invited for
the post of PrinCipal of the
PimvilIe Government School.
The successful applicant will be
required to assume duty at the
beginning of 1954. Only candi-
dates with minirr:um qualifica-
tions Matric plus professional
ceJ;tificate need apply.
Applications giving two

references and full particulars
regarding marital state. qualifi-
cations and experience must
reach the Administrative Or):(a-
niser. P.O. Box 157. Krugersdorp,
not later than the 30th of Sep'
tember. 1953.

T.C.
YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable 25 bars 50 lbs. 24/6
50 bars 100, lbs. 48/6. Sunlight
Soap 72 Twin Tablets 61/9. 72
Single Tablets 30/[0, Lux Flakes
72 packets 57/-; Vim Giant 36
28/5: Rinso 72 packets 45/8; Lux
Toilet Soap 72 packets 42/6; Pal-
molive n cakes 38/6; Jacaranda
72 cakes 27/-: Price's 16' ozs.
Candles 25 packets 25/6. Cash
with order - LOUIS ROSING

(PTY.) LTD .. HARRISMITH.
T.C.

~$~ .....~
AMERICAN IUA I LOR D E R
HOUSE, P.O. Boy 8946, Johan·
nesburg. Presents for 30 days
only the following Special Offer.
post free! Unjerwear: Interlock
Vests, ! sleeves. button front
42-44 7/6. 34-40 6/6; Athletic
Vests, Men's size. 4/-; Superior
Quality Fleecy Lined Vests. long
sleeves. 34 ·4!. 13/6, Interlock
Trunks. Size 42 only, stocks
limited. 6/4; Fleecy Lon,· Pants.
elastic tops .• 16-42, 13/6; Ladies
Interlock Scolloped Athletic
Vests. S.W.. W.. O.S.. 5/11;
Genuine Fugi Ehlrts, white. long
sleeves. Size: S.I.Vi.. M.. O.S..
14/3; Khaki Twill Shirts. heavy
quality. 2-7. 13/11; Men's Khaki
Trousers, excellent quality. 3~7
22/-; Heavy Duty GlJm Boots.
with white foxing. 5-11, 39/11;
Lace-up Ankle Gum Boots.
hand-made. 5-11. 39/11; Natural
Crepe Tennis Shoes, lace to toe
and Oxford style .. 2·11 and 6
sizes. 16/11. Please send ca~h
with order. All post tree I ,
Hurry!! - Send your orders.
now to:- American Mall Order
House. 2nd Floor, 238 Main

, Street. Johannesburg.
. 3524-x-12-9

Nf:"" I"COR Corrugated Iron @
1/5! per ft. Cement and all
buildmg materials. Timber cut
and planed to your sizes. No
order too small. We are open on
Saturda.v l\lornings. Africongo
Timber Co. Limited. 264. Main
Reef Rd.. Denver. Johannesburg
Phones: 2,1·6318/9.

31-10-x-20

IMITI - AMAYEZA
LOKI:' ukukufisela impilo. imfuyo,
ukujabula nenhlanhla enkulu
emzini wakho. Lapa ngezansi
uyakufumana incozana yemiti
yetu. sifanele sinibonge nonke
ngokusixhasa, esikhatini esedlu-
Ie. ngitemba kona loko' kuxaswa
yinina. futi esikatini esizayo.
Sakhe umsebenzi omkhulu pa"
kati kwabantu lapha eSouth
Africa. Baya sizakala ngati. fuli
si;;aziqenya ngegama letu elihle.
Ltnga ibc.lela nje Iibe linye
kulemiti yetu ubone ukuti awu-
vukupinda utate omunye hini.
NOrr:3 sewehlulekile ezinyange-
ni. lobela tina uza kusizakala
masinvane uti nje Messrs Ekha.
nana Trading Station. Ekhanana
IBuDdmgs. Mount Fletcher. EG.
Buza llamakhuualo. Owenyongo
2/6. Owesinye P '6 ne 17/6. Owa-
haba ngayitoli inzalo 8/- ne 15/-,
OwamModa [0/6, Mvusa Nkunzi
9/- ne17/6 Owesitutwane 17/6
ne37/6, Owed!iso 14/- ne301-.
Umtundagazi 9/6 ne 17/6. Owo·
kuvuvuka komzimba 15/- ne
25/6. Owezikelemu 4/6. Owesi-
rudo 6/- nelO/6. Islmon 0 (com.
plexion cream) 5/6. Owenwele
5/6. Impupu yesisu segazi 5/6
ne 10/-. Elokukulupalisa il/6.
14/6. owamazinyo. oYlmpupu 5/6.
ne 8/6. Owesifuba somova 12/6.
Zarr.landela perfume 5/6. Owo-
kUI1!ikihla 3/6. Owamatumba
7/6 ne 15/-. Owesi1umi 8/6 ne
15/6. Owesifo senlliziyo 8/6 ne
]"'/6. Owenyawo ezibuhlungu
12/- ne 22/6. Owamahlaba 9/-
ne 176. Ownmehlo 3/6. Owama-
khoni 3/6. Loba wen a ungesabi
onke amahlebo kiti. Yonke imali
yifake kwi Registered envelope.
Tumela nokuba !runge C.O.D.

HA HO khathaIIehe hore na mose-
betsi oa hao ke eng. !illolo tsa
mahlong tsa Super Rose Ii t1a
boloka letlalo la hao Ie pholile
Ie hlakile Ie rateha letsatsi IOhle: I
Setlolo se Tlolang kapa setlolo
se batang. ke 2/6 feela ka koma
ntle ho tefo ea poso e tsoang ho
M..ssrs Super Rose. P.O. Box
4660. Johannesburg. -- T.C.-----

19-9-x-24

SWAZILAND METHODIST
IUlSSION

l\IAHAl\IBA Secondary School.
situated in peaceful surround-
ings offers tuition for the Uni-
versity Junior Certificate and the
Joint Matriculation Board Exa-
minations. under experienced
and qualified teachers. who
give individual attention to
student·s work. Boarding accom-
modation for boys and J::irls is
available and a sound Christian
training is offered. Fees. payable
in advance. are .. 14-15-0 per
annum. Books .and stationery
may be bought from the school.
Application for admiSSion 1954
should be addressed to: The
Principal. Miss D. M. Dyer B.A.,
Mahamba Secondary School.
P.O. Maharr:ba. via Piet Retief,
Transvaal. --- J34-x-17-10

CARPENTRY COURSE.- St.
Augustine's Industrial School
has a few vacancies for boys ot
Standard 6 and over. for full
particulars write to:- The Prin-
cipal, SI. Augustine's Industrial
School, P.O. St. Augustine's, via
Dundee. Natal.

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

9SA MARKET STREET

(oPp. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

.JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers
And Shopkeepers

We are StoeklBt. of: ... Trousers
... Jacket. ... Shirt. ... Suit.*' Scarves etc. etc.

Ladies wear - *' Costumes ...
Skirts *' Jeeps ... Toppers ... etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write tor PrIce List and
Samples.

I{AOFl~ELA basall ba hloka litlo-
tso tse tlalang tse batang tsa
Super Rose ho boloka matlalo a
bona a Ie bonolo. a hlakile a
khanya ka letsatsi lohle. Ba-
keng sa ho talimeha u Ie betere
ts'epa Super Rose. Ke 2/6 teela
ka koma ntle ho t 10 ea poso e
tSOB'lg ho Mes~.s Super Rose,
P.O B 'x 46 0 Jnha1r L,

J48-x-12-9

NON-EUROPEAN and African
canvassers wanted for Ladies'
hats, 15. Becker St., Yeoville.
i'hone 43-2376.

- 199 x 24 I.C

MISCELLANEOUS
SEWING l\IACHINES in various
makes. hand models at £1 per
month. treadle models at £2 per
month - Gem Cycle Co.. 49
Eloff Street. Johannesburg.
Phone 33-3858. --- T.C.

FOR Quallty Printing at low
cost: RAIN30W PRINTERS.
P.O. Box 451. Germiston.

3591-x-26-12 I

FRIENDS and Africans lend me I
your eyes and ears please. . to
assist me to get' a room in So-
phiatown a reward is offered to
any-one coming across it re-
ward 'being £3. interview Solly
1596 Letanka St .. W. N. Township
Johannesburg. No shelter please.

i\IA-AFRICA ke kopa thuso ho
batho ba ka fumanelang kamora
mo Sophiatown mophutso oa
motho eo ka e fumanang e ngoe
ke £3 ea e fumaneng tsebisa
Solly 1596 Letanka St.. W. N.
Township, No shelter please.

J49-x-26-9

NEW STEEL DIV.-\NS, Complete
with Mattress. at only £3/15/6,
CHALLENOR'S MAIL ORDER.
26 Field Street. DURBAN.

, 3525-x-[0-1O

BICYCLES in various makes and
models at .£1 per montb. Gem
Cycle Co.. 49 Eloff Street, johan-
nesburg. Phone '13-3858.-- T.C.

A RATANA le eena ka lebaka la
'mala oa hae oa Super Rose
Ngoanana ea bohl ala, 0 tsebile
hore sellolo se tlolang sa Super
Rose Ie setlolo se batang se tla
boloka Ictlalo la hae Ie khan va.
Ie hlak 'Ie Ie rateha ke 2/6 feela
ka koma. ntIe ho tefo ea poso e
tsoang ho Messrs Super Rose
P.O. Box 46t10.Johannesburg. .

T.C.

AFRICANS
BE in business for yourselves and
earn up to £100 per month bv
purchasing your goods from us
at factory prices.

We carry a large range of
adies and gents clothing and
underwear. Call and inspect our
range. ,
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Sheer Bros. Wholesale (Pty.)
Ltn. Wholesale Merchants
Manufacturers and Direct
Importers, 39 Troye Street.
Johannesburg. Phone 23-8960

9-1-54- x -83
9-[-54-x-83

WHY not earn more money in your
spare time. You will be amazed
a t what you can earn. For fur-
ther particulars write to African
Pharmacy. 3[ President Street.
P.O. Box 4135. Johannesburg.

FREE
SAMPLE

"Skol Bowel Wash"
Positively cleans tbe whnl~
system and removes POISUD

from your blood stream.

LEGAL NOTICES

T.C.

SONO
(Bantu high-jump champion
for South Africa) gets a
perfect shave with Pal Blades

He says:
.. I believe in keeping fit, and
I like a fit face too! That's
why I shave with Pal Blades.
Tbey just glide over the skin
and give me a beautifully
clean shave without any pull-
ing or scratching. Then Pal
Blades save me money because
each one lasts for many
shaves. To all my African
friends I say: • Use Pal Blades
for a perfect shave.'"

L
HOL~OUND

BLADES

MISCELLANEOUS~.+:.+:.. :.. :.+:.+:.+:.+:.+:.++:.+:.+:. BLOEMFONTEIN
A Youth Congress of the

Seventh Day Adventists has
been held at the A.M:E.
Church, Batho Village, Bloem-
fontein. Delegates came from
the four provinces of the
Union, Basutoland. Rhodesia.
and the Belgian Congo. The
main speaker was H. M. S.
Richards of Los Angeles, head
of the most widely heard
religious Broadcast over the
Voice of American Broadcast-
ing Corporation.-Fulcrum.

BANTU WORLD PHOTO.
GRAPHS. PRINTS of most
photographs published in
The Bantu World can be
obtained for 5/- postal order.

When ordering a print,
please send a cutting of the
photograph from the paper,
or state the date of issue and
page number,

Kindly mark your enve-
lope 'Photographs' and send
it to The Editor, Bantu
World. P.O. Box 6663. Johan-
nesburg. THE

:AS'[RCO~
POCKET P~CK
3 t~blet ~ D
size ti;;}

JUSTHANDYI
-::••:...:••:...:+..:••:...:••:...:••:...:••:...:.

APPROPPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCL'\.TlON: Registered under
Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926) bal-
.ots fOI £50 loan (with suitable
security \ or cash value of £20 III
Sectro.. 1:
Johannesburg "D" 21.8.53.: Share

:'110 J!.J.H451: Share No JD 6HI
Share No ,TE.2100 (WRA)
bl~1 Rand.: Share '"'0 ERB 2866
"<,st Rand.: Share No. WR.>\ 2;1!12
Prerorra.; Share No. !liB.5268.
lo~'l"nnc:h1Jr~ "F" ...::...·4r::' '\j,.,

E11.863; Share No. E11.752[; Share
.~u to.l.1 .)Ulb Sn are •."\lv r...L, .")U.j
:Ohare No E2212[;'8: Share No
£228974. 'Shan: No E33.9470; Sharp
No. E:l;j6664: Share No E335ti:i.)
~hare No. E44.4779: Share No
E44 1457. Shan' 'No E4412:l4
Share No. E55.12153: Share :0.10
E55.4853 Share No. E5562.10
Share No. E5:;.10466. Share No
A11112Q~: S~~rp "lo '\.116'-,
Share No. A31.7623; Share No.
A311162. Share No. A32.5YH
Share No. A32.5717; Share No
A32.2410; Share No. A32.93: Share
No A34.6462: Share No. A34.3519.
Share No. A34.3859: Share No
A:l53258. Share No. A3,).9136.
Share No. A35.548; Share No
A363:;6
Cape Town.: Share No A.57566:

Share No .'\.56695: Shafe No
A.56888: Snars No B 02668: Share
No. B 64378; Share No. B.64403
Share No. C412422: Share No
C 46200: _hare No. C 412[30: Share
'10 D ~9R9. Share Ne. D 81: Sha r e
\10 A33 "436; ""o-e Ilh r.44~I)Q
Share No. 49408: Share No.
C.411660; Share No. D.791.
U"'''OHODIo:ln.: ::>hare No. 1713

Share No 6388
Durban.: Share No. IDB 9853.

Share No. IDB.2193; Share No
IOA.3495.
Durban NE.: Sharp No. ADA 3826

SI-.are No. ADB 7196
Durban E.: Share No. DA 28M

Share DA 9898. <"hare No DB 672.
;;hare No. :>B.7299: Share No
DP 10693

F.,~t ,. on~"'"· C'''''~,..o N'" ~4"lIV)

Share No. 38803; Share No. 10659.
Uuu("naaa.lsru!). ::,n<.1; e- .vo ");-)il

. Paar l.: Sh~re No 88106' Sharp
'110 8"1873'ShRre No 810' 84
Port F.lizah ..~h.: Share No 2n()()3

"hor!' \10 T82n· <;'l~re \10. 1~~~S
Wor(,l'ster.: Share No. 71829

"hare No 74128: Shar e :110.704~!l
All Pl1ollir;es to hI' made .' 119

Commissioner Street. Johannes
l)url(.

SECTION 2
Rallots for a *::250 Inan (with

":l)it~bJe !,p('uritv) or CR~~ v~luf:l' ,...,
f'100 ;.1 Section 2. Share No. NB
1185.

••iiilllllillJllllIlllillllllll:ruIIlUI,I".lIllhhl.ltlllllllllUII

HAVE YOU BEEN TC

MONTY'S
Wholesale Warehous~

YET?

*Do you know about the speciai
facilities we bave for Hawkers'
Our stocks Include a large
variety of Suits. Trousers and
Jackets. We are Wholesalers.
come to us direct tor bargains

Samples free.
196C l'IlARKET ST., J8B.

(OPPOSITE RIO CINEMA)
"'I"'IlI11II1IllIll11111ll11111IllI1Ill11W1I1111Ill11IllIllI1111ll1l1111111111I11II1111n

LISTEN!
YES. LISTEN TO YOUR
FAVOURITE MUSIC ON

THIS IMPROVED

GALLOTONE
GRAMOPHONE

~
L2£tJ

MONTHLY

.17/-

IWrite lor .,.rtlculan ., • ..,.
• .... ro ... commi.sion echem..

Aok for Detail. 0' Ollr FREE Hall
Order EducationaJ Bursari ...

•Write also for our FREE fur-
niture Catalope B.W. ..
P.O. Box 2553, Cape TOWD.

MAIL ORDER
fURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 255]. CAPI= TOWN.

s.s. BLOOD
PURIFYING

PILLS
for Constipation. Stomach

Troubles a.nd Gan.
Price 1/6 per bolt.

YOU RUB.;~AND YOUR

GOES AWAY!
Cure Your Chest, Throat,' and Nlse
With This Good, .Strong Medicine

COLD

IT WORKS 2 WAYS

SPARES: Used spare; for cars and
trucks radiators re-conditloned Name •••••••••••••••• __ ..
repaired and recored Union
Auto Spares (Pty.l Ltd .. 28.30 Address ••••• - •••••••••• ; •••••••••
Newton Street (off Rosetten-
ville Road). Village Main. Tele-' Fill in aiici~e·coiipon··cieariy .. iD
phone 22-1137 and 22-4105, P () i block letters and post to'
~ox 7575. Telegrams Usedspares:: EMPIRF' REMEDIES "Skol"
~ohannosburg. Cars bought .for Section. Bolt 96004. Johannesburs
dlsrr.anthng. !.C.

;"';~~"""''''~~~?¥'''~~~~'1-''

Moioilets'
£46.15.6.

MANE A LIPO-
E TS'ELETSENG

LESHOME LE 9 DOHLANO TSE NANG 1 51 DGE Kingsway Sedan in
TS'ELETSENGI tseo showroom condition. small

u sa leng ka moran bakeng sa m'leage. Could be seen daIly
Telo Ie Tsoala ka la ~OJune. [953, at 63 Market Street. Boksburg
b k S· N from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. or phonea eng sa ets a o. 875. SOPHIA- 52-2182 for demonstration. Own-
TOWN. se seterekeng sa JOHAN· er getting new car. First offer
NESBURG. Ie hore Le\ffiotla Ie la- for £945 takes it.
etse hore khatiso ea tsebiso ena ho 3558-"-19-9
"BANTU WORLD" e tla ba ts'ebe-
tso e u anetseng ea Lisamane Ie PIETERSBURG PROPERTIES
tiiso ea Phet'tiso Ie tsebiso e feng AND FARMS SALES
feela ea ho Nkuoa kapa thekiso ka ALL AFRICANS ARE invited
FanUsi e ka nts'uoang ha ho k<. fu- to apply for the following stands
maneha k~hlolo mona. f b d h
HAPE HLOKOMELA HORE ho o~~m;in('e~ses an sops sales at

batleha u hlahile ka pele ho Mo- Improved property with 4 room-
ngo1i oa Lekhotla Ie boletsoeng ka- ed house situated 171 Theophila
holimo nakong ea matomtsi a 21 Street New Pietersburg. Price
IMASHOME A l\1ABELI A MO- £675 Deposit £100 accepted.
TSO 0 MO:-.1G) khntisong ena ea Improved stand wilh 2 roome~
tsebiso. ho seng joalo Kahlolo ea house situated 276 Delv Street.
Tieho e k" nna PCI etsoa ka uena. New Pletersburg. Price £500. De-
LE NGOTSOE JOHANNES- POSlt accepted.

BURG letsatsin£! lena la pele la Improved Erf with 3 roomed
SEPTEMBER. 1953. Ho Ngotsoe J. house situated 304 Loverswalk
van Schalkwvk. l\1o'lf'oli oa Lekho- Ne~ P;etersburg. Price £725. De~
!la.-S. P .•T.nu TOIT oa MOODIE pOSIt of £150 accepted.
& ROBERTSON. Agente tsa MOioi- Vacant business stand situated
let"i. 2011214 Grand National 42 Market. Price £395. Deposit of
Building. Rissik Street. JOHAN- £[00 or less accepted.
NESBURG. 12-9-x-24 Re,idential vacant erf situated

NOTICE OF DI~OLU'TION 285 Fountain Street. New Pieters-
OF PART!IlF.RSHIP burg. Price £350. Deposit accept-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ed:i Residential stands situated
the partnership ex;sting between [38 Theophila Street. Port;on 4
MILTON MALIZA and -ED- Pnce £250 each D 't t dMUND MAJOLA in rpspect of ' . eposl accep e[03 Small farn-_s 10 morgen eachthe businesses of fish and chips ,itU3ted 19 miles from Haman,-
and soft good, doalprs at Stands kraal. Price very cheap £295. De-
17~6C and 1062C, White City. POSItS vary from £25. £30: £50
Jabavu, Johannesburg. under accepted and £2.10. O. per month
the st~'les of FISH AND CHIPS Immediate transfers given to cash
and TEXTILE AND SOFT cust m d t·
GOODS respectivel~ has been as d~p~;;~ fsnpafJ.cupa Ion as soon
dissolved with effect- as fro~ Bus. from Pietersburg to Mole-
the 1st Julv· 1953. The ",;d PO With road rItes. Price £850
MILTON MALIZA has taken cash. Deposit £400 accepted. Shop
over the assets and liabilities of at Zoetfontein. Price £350 deposit
the sa'd businesses which he £150 accepted.
WIll carryon under the same I Applv to PHALABORWENI
stYles at the s~me respective ESTATE AGENCY. P.O Box 34fi
addresses. for hIS own account 108 Church Street. Pietersburg'
and benefit as from the 1st Julv, Phone 861 Branch Office fnr
19.13. MANDELA &.. TAMBO, Johannesburg and Pretoria cus-
Attorneys for the parhes, 204/5. tomers 6 Rockev Street Doorn
Chancell?r House. 25, Fox Street. fontein. Phone 22-9223 Johannes:
JOHAN~ESBURG. burg. From 21st to 28 of every

1?_Q,'X.'l,1 .............H.. ~~ ...... __ ~12.1:)-'\'-12-9

WHEN you have a bad cold, Just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.

R:IGHT AWAY (lus strong salve
glovesyou a good, warm feeling In
your t:hest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold from your body.

AT THE SAME TIME, you breathe
in a good, strong smell from this
~~cine. This smell is strong med.
tcrne for the cold in your nose and

VtE!S!

x-5-9

FOR SALE
1 SMALL FAnM 10 morgen Ke-
~olboom Ru~tenburg £350" 1
Small Farm 5~ morgen Wall-
mansthall, Pretoria £350, 1
\'acant Stand Clermont, Dur-
ban' £285, 1 Vacant Stand Eva-
ton. \'ereeniging £600. Please
apply No. 3 B Station Street.
Denver. Johannesburg.

352l.rx-1~-9

throat. At once your nose feels
clear. Your throat feels good, and
your coughing stops.

DURING THE NIGHT, VapoRub
keeps right on fighting the cold in
your nose, throat and chest all at
the same time. Next moming, your
cold is betterl Try it!

ALSO GOOD FO~ Headaches,
Simple Burns, Tir~d Feet, Sore
Muscles. Insect Bites. Bruises. etc.

NOW 2 SIZES'- r~:~ I~,... -
.. -;.;::....... -'/ ..;.."~:.. ".....

NEW TIN
only IOd Big Jar 3/·

MAXLEY AGENCIES
INVITE YOU TO .VISIT THEM

50a Market Street Joha~nesburg.
SPECIAL FACILITIES •

offered to Hawkers. Tailol's and Shopkeepen.

TERRIFIC STOCKS
ot_Sults. Tr~users. Sports Jackets and Ladies' Costumes always In stock.
Call: or Wflte to Box 7593. Johannesburg for free cataloiue and sample.

LEFATSE LEFATSE UMHL ABA UMHLABA

NAME ...................................................... ~ .
ADDRESS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• B"W.

LAND. • UMHLABA. • lEFATSE

FOR SALE
I

You can own 10 morgen plots today for t" "s'it
Very fertile Immedia: ion

!

EASY TERMS

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE FOLD
LAND, DON'T DELAy BU Y NOW

for further particulars se'e

J.B. MARKS AND D.W. BOPAPE
4A KORT STREET OFF COMMISSIONER STREET

JOHANNESBURG PHONE 33-1580

PAL BLADES ARE SHARPENED
LIKE A BARBER'S RAZOR

#~6~

o ka reka plot tsa 10 mor-
ge;l momohla ka £25 depo.
sit. 0 lete habonolo. 0 se
ke oa lahlcheloa ke nako
entle hore 0 be Ie tulo ea

hao. Reka ka pel a ... Tieho

e tsoala tahleho.

Bon.! ..

Ungalola i 10 morgen plot
namuhla nge £25 deposit.
Umhlaba 0 noniJeyo. Unga-
ba nallllo ngokushesha Uba.
1ala ngokulula. Indaba
engabile ukutola umhlaba.
Musa ukumosha isikati.
Tenga manje.
Bonana No ..................

J.B. MARKS AND D.W. BOPAPE

loLl BY ALL STOREKEEPERS

4A KORT STREET OFF COMMI8SIONER STREET
JOHANNESBURG ......... PhONE 33-1580

t,
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OfTOWARDS
NATIONAL.

UNITY
SUBSCRIPTIOM RATES 13,-

per year. 8/6 sii months 1/8
fur.. months. Write to The
Bantu New. A,ene,. Ltd •• P.O.
BOZi~LANGLAAG~

The Dube Scheme

PAGE THREE'

Total Rejection
Trade Union Bill

MARKING OF PRICES
ON GOODS

Government Notice No. 1840
of August, 1953, requires retail
dealers to mark all goods ex-
posed for sale by them with
the selling price of such goods
irrespective of whether the
goods are price-controlled or
not.
The selling price which must

thus be marked is the normal
retail price at which the dealer
is prepared to sell for cash or
credit.
Where, however, goods are

exposed for sale on displayed
extended credit terms, the
seller must also show-
(a) the total amount of each

instalment indicating whether
it is weekly. monthly, etc; and

(b) the total price payable
on this basis.

----------------

politically. In the Transvaal
they established several poli-
tical organisations such as the
Transvaal Native Congress,
the Transvaal Native Organi-
sation, the Basuto Committee
and the Vigilance Association;
some of the leaders of these
organisations, to mention a
few, were S. M. Makgatho.
William Letseleba, J. M. Ma-
khothi, Kayiyana L. T.
Mvabaza, Simon M. Phamotse
and L. Kgomo.

Will African trade unions disappear within a year as
predicted by the Minister of Labour, Mr. Schoeman when he
replied to the debate in Parliament on the Native Labour
(Settlement of Disputes) Bill on August 28? A Johannesburg
mass-meeting last weekend attended by nearly 900 workers
resolved to place on record its "total rejection" of Mr. Schoe-
man's Bill-contrary to the Minister's statement that "the
Government will obtain the confidecne of the Natives. Who
will accept the scheme as a whole .... "

The attitude of non-Euro- trade unions. Mr. N. Thandray.
pean trade unions as crystalli- joint-secretary of the Trans-
zed at this meeting (convened vaal Indian Congress. made a
by the Council of Non-Euro- similar pledge on behalf of his
pean Trade Unions) showed organisation. Mrs. Ngoyi gave
determination to accept no- the women's point of view.
thing that would have the Mr. G. P. Maeka presid=d
effect of varying their status
from the rest of the trade ~~~~~~~~
union movement.

Mr. L. K. N. l\'ay, speaking
on the necessity of positive
action in opposition to the Bill
should it become law, said the
stage had been reached when
African trade unions would
concern themselves less with
agitation for negligible pay
increments. but more and more
to fight for a complete over-
haul of the status quo. In the
circumstances. the trade union
movement among non-Euro-
peans could not but be used as
a political weapon.

Speaking on behalf of the
African National Congress
(Transvaal),lV!r J. P. Motsnabi.
provincial secretary, pledged
support for the stand of the

By R. V. SELOPE THEMA
Chapter 1 - Background

The political warfare against
British liberalism which start-
ed at Vereeniging was carried
into the National Convention
in 1909 by Boer Generals. The
National Convention which
sat in secret at Cape Town,
Bloemfontein and Durban, was
a body set up to discuss and
consider the desirability and
the possibility of unifying the
four British Colonies of the
Cape, the Free State, the
Transvaal and Natal. It was a In the Free State, they estab-
convention of White men lished an organisation known
only, a fact which clearly as the Orange Free State
shows that the Boer spirit of Native Association under the
no equality between White and leadership of J. B. Twayi, T.
Black had already smashed M. Mapikela, the Rev. Khuma-
the defences around British 10, John Mocher and Peter
liberalism. Phahlane. In Natal an organ i-
The convention unanimously sation was formed by John L.

agreed to include in the Biil -Dube, Ma~k. S. Radebe, Snr.,
they were drafting a clause Chief S. Mini, J. T. Gumede,
stating that no person except Chief Ntombela and. W. W.
of European descent- would Ndlovu. The orgarusation was
become a member of the Union known as the Natal Native
Parliament. Having secured Congress.
this, the protagonists ~~~~
of the policy of "White baas- THIS IS THE SECOND IN A
skap," directed their energies SERIES OF ARTICLES GIV-
against the franchise rights of ING THE HISTORY OF THE
Africans in the Cape. The AFRICAN NATIONAL CON-
struggle which raged around GRESS FROM ITS EARLY
this question and which result- DAYS.
ed in the insertion in the Bill
a clause stating that the Cape
African franchise rights could
only be taken away by a two-
thirds majority of members of
both Houses of Parliament
sitting together. is well-known
to every student of the politi-
cal history of South Africa.
But its significance lies in the
fact that in it the Boer spirit
is established beyond all doubt.
The Bill as drafted b:'Ythe
Convention was passed by the
British Parliament with
clauses which were designed to
sweep away British ideas of
human freedom. justice and
fairplay as far as the Black
man was concerned
For the first time since the

days of William Pitt. Edmund
Burke, William Wilberforce
and T. B. Macaulay. the Bri-
tish Parliament. the home of
freedom, liberty and justice.
passed an act "discriminating
between Her Majesty's subjects
based mainly on race, colour
and creed." For the first time
the protagonists of the policy
of "White baasskap" were
thrilled by their victory and
felt that the spirit 01 the Grond
Wet had been firmly establish-
ed in South Africa
Now the question which

every intelligent Africa 1 will
ask is: "While all this was tak-
ing place, what were Africans
doing? Did they fold their
hands and await the results of
these events?" Africans cer-
tainly did not fold their hands.
Their hopes having been shat-
tered by the Treaty of Vereeni-
ging, African leaders in the
Transvaal and the Free State
started organising their people

The new conditions for leasing church sites in African urban
areas, drawn by the Minister of Native Affairs, Dr. Ver-
woerd, give the Minister too wide powers. He may close a
church without compensation, if to his mind ttle views of the
preacher are critical of the government. This MOWS to what
extent the hand of authoritarian bureaucracy is stretching its
tentacles. A most remarkable phenomenon has for some time
manifested itself in he psychology of the government, namely,
a hysterical fear to be criticized by either the press, political
opponents and now the church.

Among the Johannesburg mu-
nlctpal locations, Dube
Township was supposed, by
its proposed ninety-nine
years lease, to be the
nearest thing to a freehold
township. Many Africans
who would have been glad
to be given freehold tenure.
considered Dube as the next
best thing.

The ninety-nine years have
now been reduced to thirty
years, and people have been
informed that thirty years
means just that and no more.
Needless to sav those who
had been made to see Dube
Township as something su-
perior to an ordinary loca-
tion, have been sadly disillu-
sioned.

It is better to live in a loca-
tion where regular pay-
ment ensures comparatively
permanent residence, than
in a township where each
passing year brings nearer
the day of packing and
going. .

Now that ninety-nine years
lease has been reduced to
less than one-third of the
time, the fair and honest
thing would have been to
abandon the Dube scheme
altogether, and tell people
that Dube Township would
now be no different from
Jabavu Township.

For those who desire- to
build their own houses ac-
cording to their designs.
Dube Township might be
specially set aside, and a
scheme similar to that of
Bloemfontein followed.
People coming to Dube under
such a condition 'would
know what they were
coming to, and would not
be unduly surprised if to-
morrow they were told the
municipality was going to
move them to the other side
of Lenz.

Evaton Township
Evaton is a freehold township
in the district of Vereen i-
ging. This township has no
local authority despite its
large and ever-growing po-
pulation. For the last twelve
years there have been heated
debates as to what form of
local authority should be
established at this township.

A few weeks ago, officials of
the Native Affairs Depart-
ment visited Evaton and
pointed out the need for the
establishment of a local au-
thority. They mentioned a
couple of acts in which pro-
vision is made for such an
authority, and asked the
leaders of the community in
consultation with the resi-
dents, to suggest the part-
icular form of authority fa-
voured.

Even though a couple 'of
public meetings have been
held, no agreement has been
reached. There are those
who favour the local autho-
rity embodied in the Native
Administration Act, those
who are against it. and those
who are so naive as to see
no need for a local autho-
rity.

A well-attended public meet-
ing on the 12th March 1944
decided what form of local
authority was preferred for
Evaton. If the Evaton resi-
dents have developed a new
idea during the interval of
almost a decade it is neces-
sary for them to say so. If
the 1944 resolution still
stands, it is necessary to say
so.

While the question of local
authority is being discussed.
it will be a good thing to
see to it that the stand-
holders of Eastonville Town-
ship, next to old Evaton, are
given their deeds of trans-
fer for which they have
been waiting for several
years.

CASE AGAINNT
"RUSSIANS"

BEGINS

The government has a hysterical
fear for truth in the heart. What
a paradox and a climb down,
when we must realize that this is
a child of their own creation, due
to their undemocratic and' un-
christian legislation. Not the
church, but it ' is legislation passed
in Parliament that encourages
deterioration in relationship be-
tween Africans and the govern-
ment; it compels Africans to voice
their disgust and opposition by
defiance or passive breaches of
the law.
The powers vested in the Minis-

ters are far-reaching and should
make one sit up and think. A
churt:h can no longer allow preach-
ers to criticize the government if
on the other hand it preaches
equality and frat!!rnity it is eved
suspiciously as bemg Comrnunistie,
Here is a government calling Itself
God fearing, but bent on closing
churches.
African churches are between

two widelv differing conceptions:
articulation and dumbness. Arti-
culation mav make them to 'go
through all sorts of trials and
vicissitudes. But if ministers have
faith in Truth and Beauty, have
faith in Christ. they will pursue
their course undauntingly; go, if
must. to the gas chamber, gallows
and concentration camp with a
song of joy on their lips. Christ
did the same; He Is our centre
and in Him our spirits can find
untramelled scope. Will ministers
be weakened or dispirited and
subiected to gnawing fear or not?
The government should take

serious note of the Rt. Rev. Wilbur
C. Campbell's utterance . to the
Rotary Club: "For generations cer-
tain races had been considered
less than human; they had been
tools used bv the whiteman; but
now the feeling. that they were
people. could not be held back .by
laws. tradition or force. Nothing
could be hidden by trying to turn
the clock back or by passing laws
to make things seem different".
- Walter 1\01. B. Nhlapo, Johannes-
burg.

(This letter has been shortnened.
-Ed. "B.\'\'."

When the hearing in which
Solomon Hl alele and eight
others appearing on a charge
of public violence opened be-
fore Mr. W. L. Marsh In the
Johannesburg Magistrate's Re-
gional Court last weekend, one
of the accused was acquitted.
The case arises from a dis-

turbance in Newclare South
sector between August 21 and
25. d

Hlalele, described as accuse
No. 1 is alleged to have fired
shots which ;njured a person.
One African admitted to hospi-
tal soon after the first disturb-
ance has since .died. . .
A crown WItness said m

Court that the trouble started
from "protection money"
which the accused demanded
from residents in the area. He
said the accused belonged to
the "Russian gang"

In your Issue ot August 29
appears a report under the bead-
ing "Split In The Western Native
Township Bor d." and a statement
attributed to M.. P. Q. Vundla

..or w~gI1TIli{]?
Burninr; the veld at the wrong time, cutting trees to stumps and
growing crops between the roots, continuous planting 01 the same croPll
each year .. these things kill the soil-and no farmer can &Towcrop.

on dead soil
But the yield of the laad can be increased many times by contour
ploughing, by proper crop rotation and by keeping tbe soil healtll1

and fertile with the use of Kynoch or Capex fertilizers.

•CliPEX LTD
CAPE TOWN

&
KYNGCH LTD.

DURBAN

The "Derb7'"
Bedroom 1111&.

ONLY 20/- MONTHLY
C.A.T.U.In the Cape where the Afri-

can enjoyed franchise rights
and where he was eligi-
ble for membership of the
Legislative Assembly, two
political organisations were in
existence, and were merely
appendages to European poli-
tical parties. These organisa-
tions were led by J. Tengo
Jabavu and W. B. Rubusana
respectively. Unlike those of
the Free State. the Transvaal
and Natal. their objects were
not to unite Africans against
the menace of White domina-
tion. but to send to Parliament
Europeans of liberal outlook
and vision. Their leaders never
used the franchise rights raci-
ally, and there was no need
for them to do so since all
civilised men irrespective of
race and colour were governed
and treated alike in the Cape.
This was the state of affairs

when the unificaticn of the
four Colonies was discussed
and considered in 190" by
Europeans in secret conven-
tions. As I have already point-
ed out no black man knew
what was taking place in the
secret meetings until a Bill
declaring South Africa 11 unit-
ed country was formulated. It
was this Bill which awakened
the Cape African leaders from
their cosy beds of British
liberalism. In it they discover-
ed the Clauses to which I have
already referred. and this dis-
covery made them realise that
the spirit of the Transvaal
Grond Wet was slowly but
surely creeping into the Cape
-the land of British freedom.

Yes-only 20/- per month will buy

this very fine 3·plece snite - or

30/- per month with I bed and
mattress. Write

for details and

RECOGNISED
The Cape African Teachers'

Union has been granted recog-
nition by the Cape Education
Department. as an association
representing African teachers
in the Cape Province. Includ-
ing their representations to
the department on educational
matters through resolutions
and delegations, this recogni-
tion entitles C.A.T.U. to: (a)
representation on the Cape lUanul'aclurc.s· Repre-

sentatives e. WOOLF &Advisory Board on Native " Oo., P.O. Box 392,
Education: (b) the establish- Johannesburg.
ment of an agency in Capr .~~~<"~~~~~'<f..,.~~";"_~~"<#..~~
Town to cater for interests of I
individual members. I
Mr. I. D. Mkize. the union's

representative on the advisory
board, has already been invit-
ed to attend this year's meet-
ing of the board. Mr. Mkize.
whose address is: Lanaa High I
School, P.O. Langa. C.P .• hav
kindly consented to run the
agency till the next confer-.
ence.

free
ed

Illustrat-
catalogue

to Dept. (BW)

The Colonial Furnishing Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

P.O. BOX 1210 ---- CAPE TOWN.

As the agency is intended to
serve members of union, all
correspondence with the
agency must be made thorugh
the secretary of th= branch
association of which the com·
plainant is a bona fide member.
Complainants are advised. in
their own interests. to state
their cases dearly. and to
avoid sending petty grievancps
which can be dealt with
locally.

saying Mr. T. I. N. Sondlo "has
always been a staunch Congres-
site."

mittee has allowed a lapse of five
why no financial report has been
given in connection with the
"verandah case" and the "tram
boycott' case.
Mr. Vundl>l tries to set a trap

in calling his opponents to a
publ'c discussion; he knows the
procedure.
Unfortunately for him, the r esi-

den ts also know the procedure to
be followed in calling public meet.
ings; no issue is ever taken to the
residents un1il it 'J~s been dis-
"'ssed by the vigilance commit.
tee. - "ReSident," W.N. Township.

. g frOm
ffert11 ."After sU pat 11

daches,. IIIea tipatt011,
d C 011S Parta11S

d~cided to ta:e~ults ~re
pills, the I ant fee1mg
art:a::cirtg, . thank.s to

Py agattt,
haP "parto~s.

, The Tonic Laxative,SO PILlS 1/6 - 30 PILLS II-

liThe results are amazing"
says AIr. John O. Mokwena,

Boxing Manager.Brylcreem is made from a
mixture of fine natural oils which makes

your hair healthy and gives you a smart handsome
appearance. It is used by well dressed men. all ~ver
the world. Buy Brylcreem today and rub a little mto·
your hair and scalp every morning.

Every true
Congress fol-W. N. TOWNSHIP lower knows

BOARD SPLIT there is no
substance in
that statement;

Mr. Soridlo has always been a
Conventionist. In fact he led a de-
fiance group only out of sympathy.
Again. one of :p.e rea.sons for the
"no confidence motIOn referred

SPtlilAL NEWS FOR
NON-EUROPEANS

The Belgian Foot Specialist
has pleasure t ... announce the
opening of a surgery for all

foot troubles.
Corns. Callouses. Bunions,
Ingrown Nails. Flat FFet
Call Without delay for

immediate relief.
Reasonable Fep~
BfLGIAN FOOT
SPECIALIST

261, BREE STREET,
JOI-fANNESBURC .....

Phor 22-8391 12-9x23

Sold in easy-dip Tubs at 1/8 and
l/6. Also in Tubes - so handy for

travelling - at 2/6

RYLCRE
YOUR HAIR

Do you get headaches? Do you feel tired and.
depressed and heavy? The~ you need Partons Pills.
This famous laxative gets rid of Constipation com-
pletely. Thousands and thousands use it to keep fit
and full of energy. Take Partons before you go to
sleep at night. In the morning, you'll feel really clean
inside. Your blood will be pure and strong. Your head
will be clear.

Open Letter
To Jake Tuli

Dear Jake,

On behalf of the 200.000.000
Africans on this continent. I
wish to say to you "Welcome
home." During Y0!lr. brief
sojourn in Great Br itain, you
did not only. clothe yourself
in glorious fisticuffs victory.
but you won respect by your
conduct abroad.
You have proved that the

African is endowed With re-
fined human qualities; at all
times you conducted yourself
in a gentlemanly manner.
It gives us cause for great

pride in you when we find
that your victory has not
spoilt you; the fact that you
did not lose your head While
enjoying temporary freedom
in England really pleases us
indeed.

May you always represent
your people in this manner, as
this is one way to show tb.e
world that we are ready, If
given the chance, to act and
behave in just the same way
as those who boast about a
background of two thousand
veal's of civilisation. - Ma-
khwenkwe Ntlola, Pretoria.

If you miss THIS Read what others say:-
f~OW in the best of heahh-
"I h.m been ti/king Parton! P:!Isr'guf ...
Iy /01' the pasl fi~'e years" Jd)'S HI: N
"ThE)' have banisbed the body pamI ~
stomach troubles that wed /0 grip me. T.
day I fod clean lilJide and fitll 0/ merD-
My "ife is also IIlking these "'onder/'"
plllI alfd sbe is now ill tbe best 0/ hea/IiI...

bus •• • 'Aged 55, still compete with youngsters'
"I have nothIng bUI praise /01' Psrtons
PIIII" IdJ! AI AI L. "I bave tiled tbese
pillI lor the pasl 15 yean and, in my
opinion, Parton: is the best aperient on tbr
market. Thougb I am aged 55, I sltll
comptlt witb )'Oung people IiI /tIlCH and
work. "

••• Don't Blame

Our "ONCE IN A LIFETIME" furniture Sale is going STRONGER
THAN EVER - and there are bargains on offer the like of
which you won't see again in ahurry. Wardrobes, beds. tables
and chairs, Studio couches, Kitchen dressers and Stoves re-
duced to 25% and 33%,. Come along and have a good time
at OUR EXPENSE.

Get rid 0/ HEADACHES, TIREDNESS, INDIGESTION,
BAD BREATH, FLATULENCE caused by conslipatio"

S_UN FURNISHERSto in the report. is precisely be-
cause the chairman of the vigi-'
lance committee drags Congress,

ro~a1ti~~~~s~rganisation, into petty Plata Theatre Bldg. cor. Rissikand Jeppe Sts
It is difficult to understand how

Mr. Vundla and the vigilance com- (NO MAI~ ORDERS PLEASE)mittee chairman expect Cong-

ress to join issue with the residents 11===-_ ••• =D.IIIi;;===;;;;;;===============;_'=========~1who want to know why tbe corn- III

Johannesburg.
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MONA MANE MAFATS'ENG MO-AFRIKA• MANYATSENG: MGna rno- • BULTFONTEIN.- Motse oa
tseng oa rona re bile le mokete rona 0 okame ke leru. Maoba
o moholo oa birth-day ea Chris- ka Ia 17.8.53 ke ha Mof. Meriam
tina Mokhothu, morali oa Mannakalali Segole a re siea
Elizabeth Mokhothu ea neng a lefats'eng lena. Mofu e ne e Ie
qeta selemo sa bobeli ka letsa- molumeli oa kereke ea Wesele,
tsi Ia' leshome Ie metso e ts'e- hape e Ie emong oa ba seaparo
letseng khoeling ea Phato 1953. sa bo'me. 0 patiloe ka la Ii
Mosebetsi oa buloa ke Ntata 18.8.53 ke Rev. J. Coetzee

rona George Sello oa Kereke (Methodist Church).
ea Church of England ka Tha-
pelo le ka puo. Eare ha le ra-
pam a tsa tsena likhalala tsa
bahlankana Ie baroetsana. Ao!
ho lubeha, ra bona le maqheku
a rona a thabile ruri. Mohlo-
mphehi Mr. Lehlokoe a hlahisa
lirnpho tse ntle haholo tse
tsoang ho ba-ahi le 'Ma-rona
Mrs. Fraser. Ba motse ona oa
rona. ba ile ba nts'a ka moo ba
nang Ie hona ka teng. Rona ba
ntlo ea Mokhothu, re leboha
haholo ha Mesuoe ea Dutch
Reformed School le Bantu
United School e ile ea ikhatha-
tsa ho tIa thaba. le rona tsa-
tsing leo. Mosuoe E. E. Nkha-
tho oa sekolo sa Kopano a la- • VILLIERS.- Mona ha eso
kaletsa ngoana lilemo tse riga- e ne ele mosebetsi oa mats'iliso
ta ka khothatso e monate ka le peo ea leioe ea mofu oa rona
ba ka hopola ho boela bonya- Jetty Chabangu ea re siileng
neng hape. ka selemo sa 1952. Mofu Jettv T e Dl·ng Tsa
Ke ea kholoa ha se ntho e 0 hlokahetse a le lilemo tse 44. S

'neng e etsahale mona Manya- Mosebetsi oa peo ea leioe la • PARYS.- Le rona ba mona 22.8.53.
tseng hore hobe Ie 'mokete 0 mofu u no u khannoa ke Rev. "Nts'oe Phepha" ha re invatse, Rona baha Molise, le ba ha
mokalo. Ke rata ho hlahisa Molai oa Apostolic Faith Mis- che leba lentsoe la Sesotho le Mangale le bahs Pitso re lebo-
hore ke thata ea oohle Ma- sion Church. A thusana ie ha- re: "Ngoana Phakoe se na 0 ha banna ba Molimo ba pati-
Afrika a tsoeletsena pele hore ruti bana: Rev. J. L. Witzie le ipolela" rona ra ipolela. leng mofu oa rona. bao eleng
tse kang tsena Ii be teng ha Rev. A. Mokoena. Ka Ii 30th Augustus, 1953 ke A. G. Sebekedi, H. Chomakae.
oona, Ho ile hoa baloa buka tsena: ha re etetsoe ke baeti ba tso- P. Kaweng le ntate oa rona S.
Linanalina teng nka hlahisa Joshua 24: 16, Genese 28: 10. Ho ang mane Van der Byl, che ra Lion. Re 7a lebale ba motse oa

hore re ikutloa re le motIotlo ile hoa fihla baeti ba tsoanz ba amohela, e ne e le thaka e Bloernhof: lerRto. leo banang
hobane re hloloa ka thata. Re Frankfort. Grootvlei Ie tulong ]tIilong ho bapala polokoe Ie lona e ~.a Molimo 0 kaba Ie
ka thaba haholo ha re ka tse ling. Ebile mokete 0 moho- (football). bone ba tiisetse.
konioa ke libaoali Ii feng kapa 10 00 batho ba neng ba Ie 130. E itse hoseng ka papali ea Bats'ana ba hae bare robala
lifeng ho tIa re bapala. . pele che ra ba shapa e Ie ka khotvo malorne. eleng S.

-Oa Teng -J. L. Witzle ngo~ fe~I~. E ltse ka thapama Mol!se, l'I£. Mo~i~e. T.•Molise .. E.

~-E-BA-TA-N~AM~AN-E-E-T-SE-....fl-:l~u ea hateta Dangerou~ Darkies Mohse, J. Molise, B. J. l\fff)hse.'me ea sllapa Ii Transvaal E. Dupa, E. K. Duna. C. Dupa,
Wools 4 nil. S. Monzale. D. Mongale, J.
Ke bana he lits'its'ir! tsa Mongale le ba b.ang.

ea fataka Poo ea mona hae: M. Mahlaku (Ndlo- -So D. Mohse
ndlo ba cheze), S. Olinhant
(Georce Washington), H. M~-
lene (Question Mark), D. Mti-
rr kulu (Inch by Inch). P. Ma-
1-,1ak11('I'hroueh the Window),
D. Hlalele (GUT! Powder), B.
Peknne (Gr=at Horse Power),

solla akeng tsa S. Seforo (Chak'l), J. POOle
(.lust in time), J. Seo lanyane
''''oa Water), H. Tl-].onge!li
(l{on""~("'). -H. Tsoai
• PIMVILLE.- Lefu Ie hla-
hilengo motseng oa Bloemhof
ke laha malome Daniel Pitso
"11o,,!i)""''' 1,0 kula ka laboraro JI\.L.'t 2/3 t'.I!.h TiN OE 100
ka di 19.8.53 a fall a ka di

We ofter pictures of Queen
Elizabeth II framed and In full
colour. Also pictures of all

~ .:.c,...,,,,,,,,,,.,,. African chiefs, religious pic.
tures etc. Including frames.

PRICE lJ6 EACH

-_......_
4.L.C.o.~hJor(Pty) ........ _,.,cut .... EYE-GENE

RIVERSIDE: Mohlomong
babacr na setse ba utloile ga
ketso ea ba Krugersdorp, ga
badisa ba location la teng ba
lekile ka maatla go thibela
Supt. Edward E. Lekganyane
go kena motseng, go bolela
Lentsue Ia Jesu. Lega go Ie
makaletseng gore ba rontshi-
tsue thuso ea go rapelloa ma-
loetse Ie matshuenyego a
mango Gona byale Krugersdorp
eka go utloala medumo ea
tshikinyego - batho ba mma-
tla ka "mahlo a mahubedu."

Koa Riverside Mookamedi
Lekganyane 0 thomile ka go
lemosa phuthego e kgolo gore
Lentsue la Modimo dipelong
tsa batho ba bang ke lerumo,
ba re go le utlwa ba tlhabege.
ba kgopisege. Bohle bao ke ba
dirang bobe. Jesu 0 rile Lesedi
Ie tlile lefatsheng empa batho
ba ikzethela lefifi. Ba ratang
go loka Len tsue Ie tla ba bo-
nezela tsela. 0 rile a hlalosa
kafa batho ba meha ena ba sa
tshaLeng Modimo ka teng ka
go etsa mekgoa e mebe. a bua
ka kgatello gore baagi ba lefa-
tshe ba hlagisitsue gore ga ba
bona dintoa. ditshikinyego tsa
Iefatshe, ditlala le bokgooo ba
tsebe ka m00 gore Moroa
Motho 0 <1aufi, Go madimabe
bohle ba tla gansng go durnela
Ie go sokoloca. Jesu 0 rile zo
tla hlaoloa batho mo go ba
bang [oaloka modisa a hlaola
dipodi mo din kung.

Mookamedi are: "Ga e Ie
Ke~eke ena ea Zion Christian
Church e anama Ie lefatshe
lohle me ka kgang batho ba
metse eohle ba tla tseba gore
e leng Kereke ea Nnete e nosi.
ke eona e. Lega mellia ea ka-
jeno batho ba bangata ba sa
ntse ba e senya ka VO e b\la
masee, ga se selo, bof'!tong e Mora Matsoso ke Sebata.
tla J1'la eona Kereke. Lentsue Ke Tau namane e ts'ehla,
la Morlimo Ie tsuella go gap" Tau. Sebjoa-bjoaretsa Makoala
ttatl10 h'l metse ka Lesedi, E a ba'na,
ka k~ona 1m n"etlJe~e se se U mahlathe, u malelu-Ielu le-
annoena ke M"tllmo. Mosebe- kanyane,
tsi 0 r.tO'l';olo Kerekeng ena re Mahle a nchocho, nko e ts'a-
rapella "atho maloetse. Re hta- bile phatia.
~isa Ie bona baruti ha "dikho. Ha tsamaea fats'e Ie ea Iuma-
10"0" Ie dinp,aka I!:O tlo ranel'oa Ela.
maloetse Ie ,.. ..tshuenyego a "" "" ""
'bona ntle Ie tefa. Nketjoane a khotsa ka ntsoe

Ie phefa,
Koa Bethanie Mookamedi Ie Are, khili! seharuli sa motho.

lekgotla la gague ba amogetsoe Motho 0 kile a ts'oana Ie Tau?
ke Kgosi ya Bakwena. a buisa- Ere ha batho ba 'mona ba
na Ie bona, ba mo opella difela seoe ke mala,
tsa Sione ka diphala. Go rape- Ba seoe ke mala a seoa.
letsue batho ba bantsi. Secha- Makoala a mahe lepatla-patla,
ba mo Kerekeng se gakolotsue Mala a sebetse ka potlako,
gore mabele a fodiloeng ke Motho a Iokolle borikhoe ka
merafe ke a pula e abetsueng sefotho,
lefatshe ke Lekganyane ntle Ie Are, thoteng nkeke ka fihla
go soasoa. Ga a bolela Lentsue ho hole.
o sodile mokgoa oa BaAfrika "" * ""
go bitsa batho "bahetene." A Ke nketu. Tlakalala nonyana
re batho ba Iatet"e Kereke e e pheo li-telele.
ka e ba fodisitse. Ga go motho' Ngoana Morena seokamela l
ea ka latelang Z.C.C. a sa bona batho.
thuso epe. Go rapelloa batho U nehetsoe marapo ke more
go bona nnete ea Modimo. 0 Hertzogo,
feditse ka go Jaea MaSione Ie Are, u lise batho baka hantle.
batho bohle go utloa Ie go hlo-' Ba phelang phuleng ea 'Ma-
mpha Kgosi ea motse. Iebogo, .

-"Molatedi" U balise ka tsoho Ie mole:no.
Ho sebe phiri e ka harolang
ban a baka.
E ka ba tsekollang litho ba
phela.

"" "" ""Basali, Ba'na Ie Bana, ba
hla ba mekosi,

Basali ba etella pele ka meli-
lietsane,

Bare, Hertzogo 0 re thusitse.
haholo!o re tliselitse I~bone la se-
chaba,

Motsoso 0 tIa re tsosa boro-

R:~~~beloe ke naleIi ea meso I
Mpha tl alatsane.

Mphatlalatsane naleli ea meso
paka mahlomo1a. I

* """"Mafoko Ie Masiloane ha ba
utloa melilietsane,

Le setumo sa hae se tsoang
sechabeng,

Ba tleloa ke meea ea mefuta-
futa.

Bare. ha re moretleng a ntse
a phela. !

Re fumane naka Ia tIotlisa Ie
rona,

Mora Taole a itlho-tihora kho-
tleng Ia bona,

Are. Motho eo ke mali a: bo-
rena,

Borena 0 bo tsaletsoe khale.
Re ka tsekisoa hloho ea hae I

ke ba England.

"" .. '*'Ea feta-kaka marole kha-
nyapa,

Khotla la makoala la phatlalla
ha bohloko,

Cash with erder

SPECIAL PRICES FOB DvZEN
LOrs

s erdam Picture
(Pty.) Ltd.

r~mers
21a KING
GEORGE ST. Johannesburg. TELEPHONE)

22·0896

RED DULL

Don 'c .. «.r from red, bloodshot
eyesl I~. yo..... y. appeal
qUicklyand easily by ulln, a f.w
dro.. eI Eye-Gen. as lOOn as your
ey. mom. eired or Inflamed.

2/1 And 5/1'rom .n Chemi3t, And Sfor..
2'.v kif',. ee.• ..,..tdN .. t"" .. tA.f .,.. ....fUlI

WAKE UP
AND FEEL LIKE LIVING

WITH

RAYSONLAX
LAXATIVE AND

BLOOD PURIFYING

Commonsense I
over HJfMORRHOIDS

(PILES)

ManZan Is only for
haemorrhoids. ·It Is
a healing. antiseptic
ointment which,
quickly .. s.s pain.
sooth.s Irritation
and '<Ines up the
congested parts to
promote relief.
3'8 (with nozzl.
applicator). Sold
by .11ch.mlltl.

ManZan 'H~MORRHOIDS
A'RODUCT0' I. C. DeWITT. Co. (S."'.) L.-.

ABANTWANA BAMI BATHI:

Naml ngiyakukholwa lokho ngoba umfana ne nto","
bazane yaml basoloko beqa, bekhwela phezul.
bejabulile. Yebo, i-cocoa libabuyistla ukuhleka
noma behkhathele.

FOR EYES

I-COCOA KUKUDLA
Noma ukudla okunye okunlngl sekukhup-
hukile ngenanl, nlsenakho ukuylthenga
I-cocoa. Ngoba futhl l-cocoa kukudla
okunoslzo kangaka Inikela umse~enzl om- .
khulu ngembali yakho. Qala manJe uku/>-
huza I·cocoa ubuncane kablle ngelangal

Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and
Make Your Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

(OPllosite Puhllc LIbrary)
~",.f";',~~,"'....~ ~"/""~~ I

DunNVillE COCOA
I{ WENA 1< I·Co ."~ 'Jyi~/anganise njengoba kulotshlwe

et;· ,,'Z~ " 'k.'lD uyohlanganisa okuphuz-
WUI .Jl\ulll tluHJ, flJola.

1J2/Z3
C.(F P ) ... c.

Le ha ke Ie tjena:
Ke Ie tjenanyana.
Ke le 'nko-phara, ke Ie rnots'o-

nyana,
Empa ke ts'oana Ie bohle kea

nahana;
Ke rata masene, ke rata Bohla-
jana.Eitse ka la 22.8.53 ke ha ho

hlokahala Mr. Petrus "Oom
Piet' Tlali a Ie lilemo tse 48.
Mofu e ne e le setho se tle-
tseng sa kereke ea Wesele e
bile e le Ie 'ndodana. 0 patiloe
ka li 23.8.53 ke 'Rev. Makhudu
(Odendaalsrus) a tlatsoa ke
Rev. J. Coetzee moruti oa se-
baka. A khothatsa ka mantsoe
a Timothea 1: 18 "0 leanne
ntoa e molemo." Metsoalle e
He ea tsoa Bloemfontein,
Johannesburg Ie Theunissen
ho tIa felehetsa mofu. Palo ea
batho e bile 395. -"Selailai"

Ea sa ntsebeng a ntalime,
Ke na le mahlo le leleme,
Ke 'na Mo-Afrika ngoan'a Ra-
nts'o;

Meno a masoeu, moriri 0 mo-
ts'o.

Le 'nko tsa katse lia nts'oa-
nela.

Ho Morena ke rapella kopano,
Etsoe 0 se a e theile ka sefa-
pano.

Eena Jesu eo e leng sebapa-
tso,

Ea kopantseng Herode Ie Pi-
lato;

Kajeno 0 kopanya Mosoeu le
Rants'o.

Ea rona,
Peet,e,

Makoala a [eoa ke libete tse
tletseng Nvoko,

Ba ipatela Tau e ts'ehla e rna-
hlo a nchocho,

Here ba se kopanye mahlo le
·eona.

Moholi oa
matlo,

Khanyaoa e ts'ome makoala.
Sa botha sebata se mahlo a

nchor-ho,
Sa khaleha. sa nkoa ke boroko
sebata,

Lira tsa senan"ptsa hara m~a
ea bosiu. - E. R. Matsoso

E seng ho ahlola morena nye-
oeng,

E Ieng ho etsa khaiso licha-
beng.

'Na Mo-Afrika ke tatile,
Ka har'a sefuba ke potlakile;
Ke kopa Morena a phuthe li-
chaba,

A etse se Ie seng sechaba.

Ruri kopo ea ka e tla utluoa
balekane

"Bathe ha se Iikhomo ha ba
hlabane",

Ba bitsa pitso ba phutheha,
Ba ipua ba thuseha.

Ba mamelana. ba pakelana,
Ba eletsana, ba ts'oaeana.
'Neteng ea taba ba tlatsana,
Ke batho hase libatana.

Mefokolo ba e jarelana,
Ba lurnelisana, ba thabelana,
Ba khothatsana, ba ratana,
Ba sebeletsana. ba phelisana.

-So S. Sebitloane

Mathoko

FAMOUS KI DNEY
PILLS PURIFY THE
BLOOD AND MAKE
YOU STRONG!

~!i.'fWXE LONG-PlAYING
GOLD GRAMOPHONE NEEDlES

"For many ",ars J sui/,Yed trom backaCM
Qltd jidn,y cOlllplai"". Notltin, co"ld Julp
1M .nd I ",arly lill/ "'Y 10. ,,.,,til I "G'~
of I...rcis·, B.B. Tabl,,,. Tod." 1 .m
1"1'1,,,/), lualthy 'HId Ulis" la "nd rJell ,,0111,,-
ta,,, rlltimonial out 0/ "aritlld.:·

- J. W. Z., Port l!llub.th.

You, too, un obtain simple and effecdve
reUef with Lewis', B.B. Tabletl. The
secret of their succelf i. that (hey are
specially prepared to remove lb. IGNU of
),our complaInt.
For Rheumatism, JCidney aad Liver com-
plainu, dizzy spells, .rift ioints, Bladder
we,tne" •• chin. limb. etc.

IFREELAX'
BLOOD PURIFYING

LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach oomplalnts
Sa'e, enectivi & easy to takl

I
Cleanse your whole Iystem.

THE FREELAX WAY

+
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From all Cheml.ts and StorM 1/8
per packac. or dlreo& from the
Woburn Pharmac7, 17 Wanderera
St.. Jobannesburc, 1/. post tree.

MONTHLY
Buys This 3·Piece Bedroom Suite

Comprising: Wardrobe 3 ft. wide, Dressing
Chest 2 ft G ins. wide, Tallboy 2 It Gins.
wide - Bedstead. complete with spring
and mattress. obtainable at small monthly

instillment.

Free 44·Page
Furniture
Catalogue
No. 55

Just issued.

Write for
your free

copy today
and please

mention your
- exact

requirements.

P.O. BOX 650
CAPE TOWN

UNITED AFRICAN
FUR"1SHI"G (0

(PTY) LTD.

\Metsoalle Elelloang
Aderese ea 'Mllbaso- Tsebang ke una Tal- ,
tho ECO~OMIC lare ea ban,alJ Mose I

DRAPERS k8P' 08 chenchi 0'
313 ~arshaJi Rtree,- fumanoa ka tbeko e

JtppefiOwn. bobt!be. I
JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe haho

Tailare e phalanl

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie 'Iphahlo Isohle t8a basall Ie tsa bana

WISE
1\t10THERS

HAVE
HEALTHY
CHILDREN

Do what doctors and
nurees, all over the world
tell mothers to do-give

your baby P"I~LIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A amall dose of
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and :stomach pains and
gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will
feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Pbillips ~liIk or Magnesia t. eow',

milk to make it more digestlbl", and to pre·
vent Ihe milk turning sour. It Rub your
baby's gums wilh It ..ben baby Is '"ethlnc.
3. Put some on baby's sore and ebared skin

to soothe it and eoo! It

PHILLIPS
LIQUID OR TABLEn "",""n'ii~~:''::::':··1

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask (or PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA In th~ blue boUl~
and look for th.. ~ign"lur~
eRAS II PUIU IPS on the

lall ..l

,

An hour of stud)' every day with a Union College
Cour$e oan give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

UNIO

nnd qWlliiy
for a better job
with 1l10re pay

co EGE
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG

Larged Home.study Institution in Africa

WILL TRAIN YOU HI YOUR OWN HOMi:

IN ANY OF THESE SUBJECTS:

BUSINESS TRAIMNG
Bookkeeping
BU$iness Correspondence
Salesmanship
Shorthand
Typewriting

EDUCATIONAL
Afrikaans and 'Iaalboud
Junior Certificate
Matriculation
NaU asl Senior Certiti~ate
Standards IV, V, Vl. VIl. VIII X
B.A.. B.A. (Soc, Se.). B.Sc.. B Com"
B.Econ., LL.B.

Lower Diploma in Bantu Stud Ie.
FARMING AND TECHNICAL

Agriculture
Poultry Farmin,

Practical Buildinll
Motor EnginE'erini
Sheep and Wool Farming

MISCELLANl!:uU8
Black and White Sketeninl
Commercial Art
Domestlc SClenl!e
Dressrr.,aklD~
Free-Lance Journall.m
Gardening
HandwrIt,ng
Home Nperi:ecraft
LanguaReS (Eng,j.~ "friKaa ..
Native).

NatIve Law
Photography
Public Speaking
Short Story Writina
Vegetable Growilll(

........ - ...------------------ --;;~
post this coupon lor Iree inlormation

1.'0 I'JR REGISTRAR, UNION COLLJI!GE, DEPT
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

0\\,/89

Pt... teD .. about }'Out Home Stud, CourHL Tb. Cenru t ".nt II,COlaSlt ...... _

NAME ~ __ --------- ___
ADDREg _

'nw .. net,nI I II.". pautd it M" 'C~ it __ --''--_
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Lomhlangano uphakarnise
uSergeant E. P. Ntuli, uMphe-
mbe, ukuba abenguMengameli

Bebengazi yini ukuthi ungo- wokuqala walenhlangano. 0-
kaMjokwana-ka-N daba?

Kungako izizwe zonke zifunda ka Mphembe 10 nguyen a 0-
. ngawe kuma phephanda- phethe amaPhoyisa ka Kope-

ba. letsheni wakwaThulandivile.
Nokuthi uyohlala ph ansi uxo- Kuthe lapho ephakama oka

xe lezindaba Ntuli eyaphambili ukuyotha-
Kwaba kini nabanga pheshe- tha isigqiki, exhawulana ne-

ya bamaphephandaba, . . "dlozi" uXam' Kavinjelwa u-
Ngobar phela naku egudwini W. B. Mkasibe, laduma ihlo-

sewuyindaba. Imbe. Oka Mkasibe yena umi-
I selwe phakathi kwenhlanga-
no njengeDlozi.

esontweni?•
Baba Mhleli, Ngtvumele

ukuphendula uMnz. W. Nka-
banhle embuzweni wakhe 0-
thi sifunani isidumbu eso-
ntweni nje ngoba ku 'yinto e-
ngcolile? Awu Mzalwane siye-
zwa ngiyethemba ucela iselu-
leko kubafundi ngalensila e-
kumangalisayo mhlawumbe
use ngu mntwana manjeke
mnumzane warni abafundi ba-
vaxakeka ukuphendula kahle
ngoba ulinganisa ngesika Msi-
ndisi wethu uMdali weZulu
nomhlaba nazo zonke eziphi-
layo owaqedela ngokwenza
umzimba wakho ngothuli: wa-
phefumulela umoya wakhe
emakhaleni akho, wakuyala
ukuba wenzeni emhlabeni.
Wathi kuwe uzokufa ubu-

vele othulini owenziwa ngalo, AWEKHO AMANZI
Manje ke lomzimba wakho u-
yitempili lika Jehova iNkosi
vakho. Ngakhoke kayikho KULENDAWO nakalisa ngempela ukuba

'

into ehloniphekayo ukwe- b h b k I
ndlula isidumbu emhlabeni. uma eq u e a nga e-

IEsontweni ke siyela ukuba si- Mhleli. Ngicela isikhala kwe- ndlela abakuyo i-Sons of
vezwe phambi kuka Soma- lakho iphephandaba. Ngingo- Zululand Izoba iladl loku-
ndla uMen4:i waso sithanda- rnunye owakwe lase Komati- khwela zonke izizwe zo-
•zelwe ukuba uJehova emkele poort: Eastern Transvaal. .
! urnoya waso Iapho, esasisebe- Mhleli ngikhala ngolwazi, rna- khwela ngaye, Sibonga
nzela uThixo khona sisaphila. lungelana nempatho yabantu nalo idlozi elinguyise wa-
Beseke kufakwa uthuli othu ngabelungu bamapulazi maDodana akwa Zulu na-
lini ngenhlonipho enkulu, ..'
njengoku yala kwakhe. Ngayonke iminyaka, kusu- ~==============================================!II
UThixo uBaba, uThixo i- kela ngo 1943 abantu 3:bakhe

Ndodana, uThixo uMoya oyi- kulezi nd~wo: Kornatipoort,
Ngcwele, kodwa kunguThixu Hectorspruit, .Tenbo.sch, Coal
munye. Ngakhoke mzalwane Mme, Crocodile Bridge p.ase
uma ubuza ngesidumbu kulu- Coopers dale Farm, kuthiwa
ngile kodwa ungaphathi esika bafanel~ bathuthe ba:ye e-
Msindisi wethu. Ngoba yena Hlangu yavuka (Swaziland).
unguMoya oyiNgcwele nana- Ngithi kulendawo (Hlanguya-
muhla usakuvikela ezingozini. vuka) inhlupheko, nezifo zo-
Mnz. Nkabanhle isidumbu nke zilapho -kakhulu-khulu.

siyitempile ka Thixo lapho Amanzi awekho!!
kwakuhlala uMoya ka Thixo Ngibuza ukuthi indaba enje-
kuso kungaba isiphonsiso esi- na iyaziwa embusweni ePitoli
khulu urna singayanga endli- na? Ngoba kuthiwa omunye
ni ka Thixo (esontweni) nje- nomunye umuzi ufanele uku-
ngoba kungekho' namunye 0- khipha imali enje nge £5.-
waziyo ukuthi ngaleso sikha- Mathand' Iqiniso
thi umoya wona ukuphi. Ngi-
xolele baba Mhleli ngokwelu- r-
la kangaka, - - - --d. Z. Tlelima, K'dorp .

WHAT'S

- belungu intonga
Ngoba wena uNgumdengento-

nga.
Izidumo zakho zawelela kwe-

la phesheya,
Lapho izinkunzi zakhona za-

thi zingesheya
Zathi insayeye Mfo-ka-Ntuli.
Wathi wen a wozani niyitha-

the
Kanti Ulna seziyithethe,
Kuzoba ubuqhude manikilili.
Bathe kanti balwa nawe-nje,
Bathembe awabo amandla;
Kanti wen a ulwa-nje,
Uthembe aka-Somandla.
Uquphuze emagangeni akini,

kwasephuka iziduli;
Kanti kwelmgasilo elakini,

uzontshwila kufohloke
induli.

lnsayeye mfo ka NtuJi
-Jake '

Ngu GeOffrey Mkwanazl
Bayicele kuwe Mfo-ka-Ntuli
Wayithatha qede kwasuka ~_

lezichwe uthuli;
Bayicela-nje abazi ukuthi

unguQhude Lozwezwe.
Uyoyamukela kumangale izi-

zwe
Ngoba bethi ungumfana endu-

kwini,
Kanti uzoba yindaba egudwi-

ni.

•
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" :S-IN-ONE"
OIL

NEW dl.cOV811~' have now mad.
"S-IN-ONE" 011 better than everl New
rust-Inhibiting agent, greater penetrating
POwer and ~alanced viscosity 'llak
"3-IN-ONE" 011 the Ideal lubricant an~
rust Inhlbltant around the home. office.
workshop and garage. Buy a cen today I

Awakini ama-Afrika oMzansi
Awawiswa amaphika ph ansi, '
Akakwazanga ukumelana na-

we
Angithi wena uliqhawe,>
Abade waba wisa ngevoko

Look as guod as you
feel in a •••

Weather-Defying
LEISURE JACKETS IMPENDULO:

Sifunani
isidumbu

auc. PAJ(J(JK eN

HUlaAPTDk lit
Siuouo

Las 'NOE'&.OTC
ClaRUIK ..

AAHWYSINGC

If headache -drives you to distraction.
"Try K.P.l>.for quicker action.
Whell ~ords bring misery in their wake
K.P.P. is the thing to take.

:Toothache. earache. neuralgia too
~(Pt i~.Jhe thing for you.

~I~ble from all Chemists and Stores.
Prices .1/6. 2/6 and 4/6 .

~Write fo~ fre~ sample and brochure
to

..

K. P. P.
.STANDERTON.

Everyday
needs

for your home

Galvanised Household BUCKETS
10" 5/3 11" 5/8
12" · 6/- 14" 7/3...............
ENAMELWARE
BATHS white with side handles ......... 31/2
WASH BOWLS 314., 5/3, and 7/6
SOUP PLATES :.2/1 and 1/10 each
DINNER PLATES ·2/1 each
MUGS - ! pint.. ·2/4 each
PIE DISHES ...... 2/2 .• 2/8. 3/3 and 41.3 each.

EZAMASONTO I
I
I
I
I
I

-nguNobhala I
IIlIllnmnmnnlmllllnmmllllllllllllnnrlmnrnnnllmnmnnllllllll1lI

.THE BEST PORTABLE .

GRAMOPHONES
ean now be obtained from us on I

Terms of 20/- per month )

'J
I
I
I

Write to us and ask for I
Gramophone price list and full

particular •.•
DEACON and CO.
P.O. Box 293t - Cape Town I

lIIiIIlIllIlIlIOIIIIIIIIIHIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII';A.m._
I

Bekunenhlangano mhlaka 22
August '53 e-Ermelo ye Fer-
deration of Bantu Churchees in
South Africa maqondana no-
kwazisa amalunga ayo ukuthi
Ikonstishini (constitution) isl
lungisiwe, nase Pitoli yamuke-
lwe. Inhlangano Ie ibiphethwe
nguMongameli J. J. Dimba
wase Pimville.
Nguye lolvlongameli obephe-

the necala lombango wesonto
lase Africa Free Congregation-
al Church. njengokuba belina-
bengameli ababili. Manje ube
hlukanisile uMong. J. J. Di-
mba kwase kuthi u-D. Maseko
obebanga elakhe lithi African
Congregational Church of
South Africa.

Galvanised BATHS
20 11/9
24 14/3
26"..__ _ 15/-
28·· ~ 17/9
30" _ 24/6
36" _ 29/-
38" 29/9
40 .40/-

PRITCHARD STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

The Bantu World, Johannesbur

AmaDodana akwaZulu
Ndlelanhle Makhathini

Ngu DABULAMANZI

Umhlangano wonyaka wa-
maDodana akwaZulu (Sons
of Zulu land Patriotic and
Benevolent Society), kade u-
hlezi eWestern Native Town-
ship eGoli ngomGqibelo worn-
hl aka September 5. Bekuqede-
lwa umhlangano womhlaka 16
kwephelileyo. Esihlalweni
izintambo beziphethwe ngu
Mnz. O. Theo. Xulu esi-
zana noMnz. Nivard J. Dhla-

HLONIPHANI
ABAZALI

BANTWANA
Mhleli. Ngicela ukuphendula

nangu umntwana okhuluma
usizi ngoba uthi uswele ukuthi
angenze njani abuyele €Slko-
lweni njcngoba umzali wakhe
naye kubonakala ukuthi urn-
khiphe ngenhliziyo ebuhlungu
ukuthi angefundi abuye nialo
ahambe ebusuku nalornngani
wakhe. Ngithi "uyobona
mntanami nani niyasihlupha
ngokungalaleli ngoba naleyo-
nto akukhiphele YQI1a sewuya-
yibona manje ukuthi wonile.
Into ekhona mina ngithi bu-

yela khona kumzali wakho
uyoxolisa noma wesaba ukhu-
lume naye kahle noma ucele
uAnti wakho akukhulumele
musa ukwesabela ekudeni
nensizwa yolahleko yabuyela
kuyise yathi "Baba ngonile
ebusweni bakho." Ngiphendula
umntwana uG. K· Motsabe
ephepheni eliphume mhlaka
August 15 kuyo i-Bantu World.
Ngiyabonga, owenu -DAISY
MABUYA.

hamba kahle kodwa ngoku-
shiseka kwezikhulumi, isikha-
thi kasivumi. Ukhetho lume
kanje: Mnz. W. B. Mkasibe
(iDlozi), Mnz. E. P. Ntuli
(uMenga~eli), Mnz. F. A. Ma-
baso wase Orlando, USikhwa-
rna; Mnz. O. Theo Xulu, uNo-
bhala kwathi into ka'Dhlami-
ni umgqugquzeli obukhali, no-
mfana onkonzo yakhe inco-
nywe kakhulu, waqiniswa.
Mzi ka Phunga noMageba,
ukhuthele lornfana, simphaka-
misa phambi kwenu. Uthola-
kala eNo. 40 Gibson Street
Sophia town Johannesburg. la~
pho izincwadi zingabhekiswa
khona.
Ngesikhathi kufinyelelwa

kulelibanga, kade sekukha-
nyiswe ngezibani. Ngornoya
oqotho nangesizotha. ibandla
livumelene ukuthi abakhethi-
we sebeyoqamba ikomidi e-
gcwele.

• Uvalelisiwe
Ibandla lithe ndlelanhle ku-

Mgwej' Obornvu, umfo ka Ma-
khathini uOlaf Theophilus
Xulu oseqale uhambo lwakhe
olude olubheke eMphangen i
lapho azofike amele inhlanga-
no njengoba oka Senzanga-
khona eselikhiphile elokuthi
kuphelelwe kwaDukuza kuyo-
khalwa kunoDum' eHlezi ka
Menzi. Aliweli phansi eleSilo.
Ugunyaziwe ukuba amele
inhlangano.
• MAZULU: Ngesikhathi e-
ngekho uXulu, umsebenzi wo-
kuloba usezandleni zika
Nivard J. Dlamini. khona eNo.
40 Edith Street, Sophiatown.
Umfana lona uzobaphansi
kwephiko lethonga lenhlanga-
no, uW. B. Mkasibe.

nda kulezi zinhla. Okubo-

mini

UMnz. Mlangeni
ushintshiwe

Umnumzane James Mavuso
Mlangeni omunye woma-
bhalane base B· N. A. uke wa-
thi gudlu ukuhambela ngase
Reitz ukuyochitha amalanga
akhe okuphumula khona nje-
ngoba abese ephilile kahle.
Uyayincoma impela indawo

yase Reitz ngokuphumelela
Holideyini. Ubuye pharnbili
kwayo kanye nabantu bayo
abaphucukileyo.
Umfundisi wase A. M. E.

Church eReitz uR. P. Makhe-
rna ne Nkosikazi yakhe baye e-
Bloemfontein ngendaba zeso-
nto.
UMnz. James Mavuso Mlange-

ni ushintshelwe eMbabane
Swaziland lapho ayobamba
khona izintambo.. ,

Ziphakamile izikhulumi zi-
mhasha oka Mkasibe ngemi-
zabalazo yakhe kwasendulo-
ndulo ememeza nge S.O.Z. Si-
shilo isikhulumi ukuthi na-
muhla nakhu sengimpunga
nami, usemile oweqhawe eme-
le isizwe asithanda ngeqiniso.

Ingxoxo ibemnandi kakhu-
lu, yalandelwa njengoba inja-
10 ohlelweni. Ukhulume wa-
gcizelela uMnz. Mfeka, ilungu
le Bhodi yakwaThulandivile
kanye noMnz. F. A. Mabaso
wase Orlando abagcizelele e-
kutheni imali yobulungu ku-
hIe yenyuswe ukuze ikhutha-
ze isizwe seNkosi. Ugcizelele
noSayitsheni Ntuli.

• UmsebeilZi Wokhetho

uNodlulazihlinzwaUmhlangano uhlale usuku
lonke langomGqibelo. Kuthe
lapho seliya ngomutsha we-
ndoda waphakarna uSihlalo
wabika ukuthi umsebenzi u-

Baba Mhleli, Ngivumele
ken,lthi fahla kwelakho

nxa kodwa laphosisa ngo-
kwedlula "zihlinzwa" sl-
ngazike mhlawumbe lall-
ngenawo umese.

lodumo ukubonga umsebe-
nzi nezeluleko zabaphathi
be S.O.Z. esivama ukuzifu-

Siyakubonga wena dlozi
elinamaphiko njengesi-
khukhukazl esibutha ama-
ntswele aso, wena onga-

khethi hlobo lomuntu, 0-

qonde nje ukuthanyela i-
zibi zezwe lakini. Ngiya-

bonga Mhleli.- J. Z. Tle-
lima, Krugersdorp.

/ ..~IaMagazine.»~osiung bonac~ CENTRAL HEWS AGEN~Y UNITED
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COOKING. I

-it will be EASIER to prepare with a new
"VALERIE" KITCHEN DRESSER I

• Magnificently designed to fit
5ft. wide space. Ideal for !lat I
or home.

I Sliding glass panels.
One large. two medium size
metal bins.

• Baize-lined cutlery drawer. I
• Cupboards fitted with locks.
• Hammer-toned working top

with metal edge.
• Fitted Westclox clock.
• Fine lacquer finish in pleasing I

shades.

II;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

£42·15·0
Cash

£5·2-6 Deposit

9s. 6d. Weekly

CHOICE OF TABLE AND CHAIRS
AT LOWEST PRICES

, ~\\\2\1I'''/~
~ ~~ ~::-.::. =:::::
~VEAASTO~
~ PAV~
~/IIII\\\~~

4 Monthly
Payments

Treated as Cash

52 PLEIN STREET.

Phone 23·6511. Johannesburg-- ----

• 0.' ••••

The
well-shaved
man gets on
in life
For the smoothest, best-
looking shaves. you must use
Blue Gillette Blades.
They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

~.-world

6750.1

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs tv us. Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English. Bantu and Afrikaans records

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., deppe, Phone 24-2635 Johannesburg

U Pond's Creoms moke my skin
look clearer ond smoother'~

says The Marchioness
of Milford Haven.

Use the same beauty treatment as The

Marchioness of Milford Haven, and thousands

of famous and lovely ladies all over the world !

Use Pond's Vanishing Cream-just rub a little

into your face and see how soft and smooth

your skin become~

Pond's Vanishing Cream is the simple beauty

secret of many beautiful

ladies. Make it your

beauty treatment, too!
POND'S
~

!iooodIs·Hold, Powder.' ........
Only 1'911.

VNS',.
"Pond's VanIshing Cream makes your skin look lighter.
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RHODESIA
ON

RAN
J.B.F.A., mostly compos-

'7d of amateur internation-
sls, gave a brilliant soccer
exhibition against Bulawayo
~ourists whom they beat 4-2
~t the Wemmer Sports
around, Johannesburg last
)unday. Their attack was
.peedy and, clever, while
Jacks were solid in defence.
The game had hardly gone for

, mns. when Jafta netted a head-
-r. the pass coming from Douglas.
I he second to score was "July".
utside right. The third goal.
vhich came after 20 minutes' play.
vas a sensational corner-kick Irorr-
B.U.B.... a six-footer.
Bulawayo who. thepr evious day.

'tad defeated Alexandra 4-3 on
rhe same ground in the first match
.it the tour could not summon their
eputed consistent and spectacular
ong-passing combination. They
ver e too slow. lacked ball control
.md made careless passing.
Shortly before interval Gibson.

brilliant centre-forward. in an
ndividual effort broke through to
-core with a terrific shot. In their
first game Gibson had given an
excellent display as centre-for-
va rd. Three goals he scored were
'hrillers. The Transvaal has so far
no centre-forward of his calibre.
The fourth goal for J.B.F.A.

vas registered by Jafta after half-
ime. The second goal for Bulawa-
'0 and the last goal of the match
vas netted by Chigeda,
The tourists' sportsmanship and

their general deportment was
-mpressrve. On Saturday and Mon-

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!
You can't be Healthy and Strong

it your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
KIDNEY & BLADDER PILLS
and Purify. Completely Cleanse
nd Strengthen these Vital Organs
'IE:EREX PILLS are the result of
veal'S of scientific research and are
'lulte different from anything you

have used before.
NEEREX PILLS are strongly re-
:ommended for BACKACHE;
"IDNEY; BLADDER and URIN-
\RY TROUBLES; RHEUMATISM
STIFFNESS; WEAKNESS LOSS
of STRENGTH and BURNING

URINE·
Please send a Postal Order for 2/2
small size, 3/8 medium size or 6/8

large size.
Border Chemical Corporation
P.O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

Makers of the Famous
LION BLOOD TONIC No- l'

GETS,
day they wore red and white
colours and on Sunday were in
black and white. They undoubtedly
Iooked smart.
The crowd that watched this

game which was the main match
under the auspices of the J .B.F.A.
was the biggest ever at the Wem-
mer Sports ground. People came
from all over the Reef. Pretoria
and Vereeniging. Several people
watched the match from high
buildings as far as Eloff Street
while others including Europeans
sat on top of vehicles and climbed
trees along Loveday Street.
On Monday the tour ists lost to

J.A.F.A. 0-4 in an unimpressive
game. They looked tired from the
outset and mane little effort in
n= closing stages.
On Thursday at the Bantu

Sports Club they meet Alexandra
again in a charity match whose
gate will go to the Alexandra
Anli-T.B. and on Sunday they play
against Basutoland. This is expect-
ed to be a thr illing match. since
both prefer long passing cornbina-
tion.

SOCCER

RUGBY FEDERATION
In an article published in

our last issue, an interview
with Mr. Moses Nyangiwe.
former president of the
Transvaal Bantu Rugby
Union who attended the 14th
Annual In ter - Provincial
Rugby Tournament at East
London recently, it was men-
tioned in error that in the
proposed Rugby Federation,
the Indians are also interested
to join. The two groups in-
terested in federation are
Coloureds and Bantu. It is
hoped that the Indians will
soon join in the proposed pro-
ject.

B.M.S.C. Boxing
Gabriel Seleke meets Black
Hammer of Alexandra Town-
ship at the Bantu Social Cen-
tre, Johannesburg, on Septem-
ber 12 for the Tvl, lill'htweight
title vacated by EllIS Brown,
national champion. The fiJ:'ht
will be over ten rounds.
There will be five supporting
bouts. The first bout starts at
7.30 p.m. sharp, The usual
popular prices are charged.
This is a Tlhophane promo-

tion.

BOB NKUNA IS NEW TRANSVAAL
CHAMPION

SHOCK
JOLTING JOE

CHALLENGED,

TvI. Inter-District Tennis
resultsThe Transvaal Bantu Lawn Ten-

nis Union's inter-district competi-
tion for the "Zonk" trophy started
at the Pimville stadium on Sun-
day, September 6.

Of the five affiliated associations.
only three i.e. Johannesburg (Cen-
tral ) Bantu Lawn Tennis Associ-
ation. Witwatersrand District
African L.T.A., the West Rand
Bantu L.T.A., The South-East
Rand and the Alexandra associ-
ations, did not turn up.
The results of the day's play

and N. Taoana 5-6. 2-6, 6-4. Sebe-
Uela and Ntshekisa lost to S.
Billings and P. Xulu 1-6, 4·6. 2-6,
2-6.
\Vest Rand B.L.T.A, Va. J.B.L.T.A.
Men's Singles: S Ntsheki.a lost

to M. Nhlapo 1-6.
Women's Singles: Miss B. Ranku-

oa lost to Miss E. Nolwane 5·6.
Women's Singles: Misses B. Ra-

nkuoa and 1. Nohashe lost to Miss-
es A. Mbangeni and E. Nolwane
2-6. 2-6. 4-6.
The competition w'll be conti·

nued tomorrow. Sunday. Septem-
ber 13. - R. D. M.

Cup replay
at Wembley
Basutoland have a stiffer

encounted for the Morcka-Ba-
loyi tournament replay at the
Wembley Stadium, Johannes-
burg on Saturday when they
meet Transvaal - Africans. The
Transvaal team which was an-
nounced this week includes
Nkuta, Khomo and Danger
who failed to turn up for the
first match when Basutoland
played a drawn match against
Transvaal.

Transvaal: G. Maketelele.
D. Mbanva, S. Nkuta. G. Kho-
mo, E. Mapalala. S. Mpshe, M.
Masikelana, J. Sobi, M. Mvu-
bu, W. Msomi, E. Buthelezi,
M. Nene, G. Ngobese, S. Sha-
bangu.
Basutoland side: H. Moeke-

tsi, C. Pholo. M. Mareka, G.
Mosala. B. Phanyane, M. Mo-
hola, W. Thulo, K. Makho-
balo, Dr. Maema, L. F. Thoo,
L. Mofelehetsi, J. Nyareli, T.
Mohaleroe.

SPRINGBOK TEAM
The following are the names

of the Bantu Springbok team
to play ColouredS on Saturday
September 26 in Cape Town:
Full·back, E. Buti (Tvl.); wings
E. Miya (E. Tvl.), Singapi
(E.P.) captain; centres G.
Noqoli (E.P.), R. M. "Wizard"
Kota (Tvl.): halves, Nonganga
(E.P.) Njellgele (W.P.); for-
wards, Dwesi (E.P.), Masiza
(Border), Zinto (E P.), Maduba
(E.P,), Maj(inana (W.P.),
Ntshephe (Tvl.) Mpehle
(Transkei) ~nd Mgetyengwa
(NEDS); reservl\ Simane
(W,P.). Mr. Sydney Nxu is
manager.

• '.his dramatic break by
Gibson. Bulawayo's brilllan&
centre-forward. proceeded a
terrific shot which the
Alexandra goalkeeper could
not save. "Deliver" and "Ha-
lleluja" Alexandra full-baeks
shown in our picture, were

unable to stop Gibson.
- Photo by David Ward

Simon Greb Mtimkulu (The
Orlando Terror), former
South African welterweight
champion Ilnd middleweight
champion of the Transvaal
issues a chalenge against
Jolting Joe, for bis South
African middleweight crown.
Maseko is also light heavy-
weight champion of South
Africa.
Greb t.k.o.'d Windy Mkize

in the fifth round in a ten-
round-seheduled bout in
Durban on May 23 on a J. B.
Pandy promotion. Greb's latest
outstanding sensation was
against JuliUS Caesar on
August 19 whom he kayoed
in 20 sees. of the first round
beating his 1948 record of
winning in 35 sees against
Andrew Veldman in an eUmi-
national bout for the national
middle title.
"Joe was examined In May

last by his doctor and advised
not to fight for four months.
Inspite of this. Maseko fought
Julius Caesar of Cape To,,'n
in Johannesburg on June 12
winning on point:: over twelve
rounds. Joe failed to defend
S.A. middle l,itle on July 4
against Greb. Isn't this
funnv?" asked Mr. Eban
'Skipper' Gwambe, Greb's
Manager.

consistant player, Bob now
holds all the Tvl major titles
namely Tv!. match play. Tvl
open, and East Rand Open.
Nkuna is also national cham-
pion.
Trophies were presented to

the winners by Mr. Bennett of
the Consolidated Glass Work
Ltd. the donors.
The next tournament spon-

sored by the TNEGU will be
the South West open to be
played at Klerksdorp on Sep-
tember 27th.

Tvl. XV •Wln

were:
W.D.A.L.T.A. Vs. J.B.L.T.A.

Men's Singles (W.O. first): E.
Buti lost to M. Nhlapo 0-6.
Men's Doubles: S. Billings and

P. Xulu lost to S. Sikakane and
M. Nhlapo 6-5. 4·6. 2-6. S Billing.
and N. Taoana lost to Sikakane
and Nhlapo 4-6. 6-1. 6-2. 6-4.
Mhed Doubles: E. Buti and Mrs.

M. Dhladhla vs. R. D. Molefe and
Mrs. J Ncitjana 5-6. 5-6. 6-4.
\Vomen's Doubles: Miss C. Leeuw

and Mrs. M. Dhladhla .lost to Mrs.
.J Ncitjana and Miss G. Mvubu
1-6. 5-6. 65.
Women's Singles: Mrs. M. Dhla-

dhla lost to Miss A. .Mbangeni 4-6.
West Rand B.L_T.A. Vs. W.D.L.T.A.
Men's Singles (W.R. first): D.

Sebetlela lost to S. Billings 4-6.
Men's Doubles: D. Sebetlela and

S Ntshekisa lost to A. Dhladhla

Who will meet
Jake Ntuli next?
Two Transvaal promoting

bodies, whose matchmakers
are Mr. Andrew Tlhophane
and Mr. Jack Bernard, are
making big efforts to match
Jake Ntuli against an oPf>onent
yet to be nominated. Before
his return to England Jake is
expected to stake his South
African bantamweight cham-
pionship for the second time.
He is not prepared to fight in
the flyweight class.
• LESLIE MCKENZIE, hold-
er of the South African welter-
weight title. knocked out the
Alexandra Black Hawk, chal-
lenger in the first round in
Durban on Sept. 5. This was
McKenzie's first title defence
since he returned from
England.

Bob Nkuna of Gerrniyton
(with a score of 296, breaking
the course record held by J.
Jass of 298), snatched the
Transvaal Non-European Open
Golf Championship, from
David Masigo of Sophiatown,
last year's holder.

petition was played over 18
holes at Germiston over two
days.

Several course records were
broken. First eighteen: S. Rla-
po and M. Senyarelo 72, Second
eighteen: B. Nkuna and J.
Manamela 74, Third eighteen:
S. Hlapo 69, course record. A

The Northern Transvaal
junior and senior Rugby
teams lost to Transvaal at
the Pretoria Pelandaba sports
stadium on Monday Septem-
ber 7, the scores being 12-~
and 25-3 respectively. N. Tv!.
is a new association. It was
officially introduced by the
president of the South Afri-
can Rugby Board, Mr. G. Ke-
kana. The S.A. general secre-
tary Mr. Rosette Ndziba, was
also presen t. •

P.E. Soccer eleven
plan to visit Tvl.

After knocking out Billy
Rangers one of the finest and
oromising teams in Port Eliza-
beth, the S.o\. Pohce Eastern
Jumpers Club holds an unde-
feated record this season. This
team is planning to tour the
Transvaal; while in the Tvl.
they will discuss with Mr.
Twala their intention to join
the South African Football
Association if the Eastern Pro-
vince fails.
The following are the names

of the players who meet the
Fort Cox School of Agricutlure:
A. team: Louis, A. Ntako. John
Walker, A. Tloome (J. Britz).
Black Napoleon, A. Ntsoeu, D.
Mpengu, Max Mujella (Shoe
Shine), B. Pama, J. Mikangoa,
Ramapepe. Reserves: Dyke,
and Moroka.

B. team: W. K. Bitterhout.
Sonde, E. Khaile, H Makalima,
W. Dyasi, E. Matlanyana. J.
Mpongwana, Smith. G. Mfa-
zwe, M. Poto, Philip Moshoe-
shoe, J. Theko. Reserves: K.
Thomas, W. Mahelisele. Selec-
tors for the team to tour
the Transvaal in the nearest
future are: S. Pama, M. Po to,
and B. Pama.

Results: Saturday August 29:
2.30 p.m. S.A Police 2. Billy

Rangers 1 Referee David. 4
p.m. GunPowder 2, L.T.A. 2,
Referee B. Ztshushu.
. 2nd League at Guide Hall,
Winter Rose 4. B L.S. 0, Re-
feree Butelezi.

~

GolfMasigo was runner-up with
297, third place S. Hlapo 298,
fourth place jointly by L.
Khathide and O. Lee. Com-
petition was keen. The com-

Joe Flash
to fight

prepared
Congo Kid

The following are 'the re-
sults of the match played on
Sunday August 30 between
Kliptown Golf Club and
Sandridge Park Golf Club at
the Pimville Stadium Golf
Course over 36 holes.
The Kliptown members do.

minated the match from
start to finish, needing only
half-point to finish the match
in the second round.
The results, with Kliptown

members mentioned first,
were: C. Nioli lost to M.
Swaarts 6 and 5, M. Itumeleng
beat S. Msirnango 5 and 4, C.
Pefe lost to B. Ramela 4 and
3, P. Mabitle beat P. Masoabi
8 and 7, R. Monnapula beat
M. Tilotsane 7 and 5, T. Moko-
lobate beat J_ Mazibuko 2 and
I, S. Hlahane beat A. Ma-
khoane 7 and 6, S. Mdeni beat
W. Olifant 8 and 7. -Fan.

"Now that Joe Flash (Elijah Nyakale), the middleweight
professional from Springs has convincinly outpointed Mighty
Goliath on We Jake Tuli-Kld Bogart bill in Cape Town on
August, I wish to accept the challenge made to Jolting Joe by
lIhe P. E. Congo Kid, on behalf of Joe. My boy is ready to meet
the Kid.
"The reason why my boy has to step in, is because we rcad

in The Bantu World that Maseko is suffering from failing
eyesight and has been advised by his doctor to lay-off for some
time", says Mr. Jerry Ndlela Rhodes.
This fight should be in the lightheavyweight division and

Slhould be considered an eliminator. The winner should meet
Joe for the title. •

II~~======================================================================================================~~==========================================================================================================~~===-m
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S. GOLDBERG (African) HOUSE FURNISHERS

119

*THE "SUPERISE" STUDIO
COUCH

A beautifully designed space-
saving Studio Couch, covered
in materials which can be se-
lected from a large range.
Can be used as a single bed,
double bed or two single beds.
When not in use serves as an
artistic settee

Cash Price £35.14.0

*

ST. C/O FRAZER STa JOHANNESBURG.
The Opening Of A Branch In The Centr~l City

*FRENCH BEDS.

3'6 French Beds complete
with chain spring and coir
mattress

Cash Price £12.0.0
Term Price £14-6-0
£2-6-0 Deposit 10/.monthly

*

Mr. S. Goldberg, who for so many yea rs, has catered for the
furnishing needs of the African in both Sophiatown and Kliptown en-
nounces with pleasure the opening on approx. the 25th SEPTEMBER of
the new store at 119 Jeppe St. Johannesburg. The store is situated
right in amongst the te rmini of all buses.

A feature of thi s new branch V!'illbe th at at last the centre of
the city will be serve.d by people who know the needs end ways of
the African people.

We herewith present a few of the lines you will find In the new
branch.

*THE CARLTON SCHEME

This popular 5 ft. model com-
prises design features and
space arrangements to suit
most kitchen requirements
note the installation of a
clock available in all pastel
shades

Cash Price complete scheme
£58-2-0

Dresser Only £38-16-0.

*
7 GOOD ST. MARTINDALE.

PHONE 27·1710.

*

ANOTHER POPULAR PILOT
PRODUCT

4' Ref. Table straight top
Cash Price £6-13-0

4' Ref. Table scolloped top
Cash Price £7-7-0

PJY Back Chairs Cash Price
£2-13~ each.

*
REMEMBER

OPENING DATE
25th SEPTEMBER1953

BRANCHES AT

'*
A POPULAR PILOT PRO.

DUCT,

4' Veneered or Solid Panel
ladies Wardrobe

CaSh "rice £21.0.0
Term Price £24-12-0
Deposit £3-0-0 17/6 monthly.

*

*THE RITZ SCHEME

This beautiful Dresser con-
structed with 2 display sec-
tions, one with glass sliding
doors, and one with a hinged
glass door

A clock is fitted to a small
compartment door

A vailabJe in all pastel
shades. With Chrome Table
and Chairs to match.
Cash Price Dresser only

£30·2-0
Suite £49- 14-0

*

*THE GOLDBLO" IMBUYA

SCHEME
An attractive Claw and Ball

Diningroom Suite. 4' Side-
board with Ample Cupboard
accommodation 4'6 Table and
4 Chairs to match.

Ca~h ?rice £55.6.0

*

'99 UNION RD.
KLIPTOWN PHONE 13.

II

310 'MAIN RD.
SOPHIATOWN
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Women's World

How To Get A Husband

• ZAM·BUK feela e na Ie matll, a
ho phekola, mafura a phekolanr a
euang hore a u'epeloe ho phekola
ho sehoa, maqeba, liso Ie mahloko
a letlalo. ZAM·BUK e tebela hare
ho letlalo 'me e hlakola liso tsohle
Ie bokhorofo. ZAM·BUK e thibela
mafu a 15'oae15ang 'me e hloekisa
Ie ho phekola libaka tse kenoeng ke
lefu 'me 15e senyehileng hang feela.
Se ke 01 emela hore bohloko bl
letlalo la hau bo be matla. Fumanl
ZAM·BUK e MATLA hono kajeno.

The Methodist at Benoni
was the venue for a successful
annual Zenzele Refresher
Course recently. Delegates
came from all branches in the
Transvaal. Among items dis.
cussed were preparations for
the forthcoming annual confer.
ence which will be held in
October. at Bethlehem in the
Orange Free State.

Interesting demonstrations
on beauty tips and salad mak,
ing were given by Mrs. J. B .
Cluich while Mrs. M. Rezant
demonstrated a layer cake in
colours.

After lunch provided by the
local branch, Mrs. B.Makau of
the Coronation Hospital Occu-
pational Theraphy demons.
tra ted the making of felt slip.
pers and Mrs. M. Mokgokong
gave a lecture on how to keep
treasurer's books which Mrs.
Xuma, president, said was

'':'t-'

Zam·6ult
HAFURA A BOHLOKOA" LEFATS'E

Father Trevor
C.R., who recently blessed a.
Committee room which allow.
ed the Moroka Service Com.
mittee for use as a feeding
centre, is seen serving child-
ren at the centre with the
first meal. Mr!l. M. D. Bin-
swanger. organlser can be
seen centre. On her right is
Mrs. Bengu. chairman, and
on her left other members of

the local S.C.

All About
Our Nurses
During 1952 slightly

patients were admitted than
in 1951, states the annual re-
port of the Medical Superin-
tendent of the Bridgman
Memorial Hospital. The report
was issued on the occasion of
the 25th anniversary celebra-
tions held on Saturday, August
29. The principal reasons for
this are the expansion of Obs-
tetrics Section at .the Bara-
gwanath Hospital and the
limitations of the Bridgman
Hospital "bookings" to 260 a
-... 'nth. The Hospital is, never-
~;less, overcrowded.

+
A big audience attended the

official opening of the New
Home for African Nurses at
the King Edward VIn Hospi-
tal, Durban. Mr. D. G. Shep-
stone, Administrator of Natali
and guest speaker was intro-
duced by Dr. Stevenson,
Superintendent of the Hospi-
tal.
The highlight was the first

show of a new play by Dr.
Hilda Kuper, acted by Afrtcan
students of the Medical School.
The play depict the evils of
witchcraft.

DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.
Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
CUITARS, CRAMOPtfONES, CYCLES, ETC.

Repairs a Speciality -- Satisfaction CUaranteed
305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, JOHANNESBURC.

Impor'ant.
AnnOUncenlent

OUR NEW
MODERN OPTICAL
ESTABLISHMENT
(Near Bantu Men's

SOCial Club)
IS NOW OPfN

This happy group of SI.ten. Staff
Nurses and pupil nurses were
photographed on the celebration

MEET MR. MONEYWe are here to serve
our Afrloan Clients

Established 20 years. BOOK AN APPOINTMENT NOW!

ft1B!~
CONSULTING OPTICIANS

237 ELOFF STREET (Near Bantu Men's Social Centre)
JOHANNESBURG. PHONE 33-8867

Meet the man who is the
money, the man who can buy
you "all the diamonds there are
in Kimberley and still afford a
t~rty guinea morning'wear.

This man is almost like Mr.
Yankee; the only difference is
that Mr. Yankee plays big
while Mr. Money plays big
with money.

Mr. Money can dress a
woman from toe to head and
what's interesting about him
is that he may want you to
wear that dress in particular
even if you do not like it be.
cause he wants you to wear it
and because he bought it for
you.

Two old friends met at a
restaurant, one had been un-
fortunate enough to have mar-
ried a poor man while the
other had the biggest shot in
that town; so as they sat Mrs.
Money took off her gloves and
two huge diamond rings show.
ed.

,
IIEAT MORE FISH'I
Why? ...... Because it's ......

.I.: EconomiC'al 2. Contains highly dlges-
tibJe proteins 3. A valuable body builder
4. Tasty. 5. Equal to meat as a complete
proteiD food 6. Rich in vitamins and

essentiaJ minerals

1\ popular engagement party took place at White Citv Jabavu, Johan-
nesburg on Sunday August 16 between Staff Nurse 'Elsie Rathebe of
Coronation Hospital, youngest daughter of Rev. and ~Irs. Rathebe of
Marepyane and ~Ir. Ephraim Khumalo, Interpretor Clerk N.A.D.,
Jhb. first son of Mrs. and the late Mr. G. Khumalo of Modder Bee.

HAKE IS SOUTH AFRICA'S
MOST VALUABLE FISH FOOD

"Oh dear!" exclaimed Mrs.
?00r, "Your diamonds are
wonderful and you simply look
beautiful in that· frock. I
sometimes wonder why I ever
married a poorman."

"Listen dear," answered the
other. "Once I gained about
'ive lbs, weight. Do you know
what happened? my husband
nearly left me. I never even
buy my clothes. He buys them

/

~;e7it1ef8(JflQ
FILM STAR CLAUDETTe COLBERT

.of International

I Don't call me wooderfuJ-doo'l calr
me marvellous. Just call me ZOOMO!
The proof of any product is in the
results. Have you tried the NEW
ZOOMO Lung-Tonier Do you know
why folks are so enthusiastic about
ZOOMO? There must be a reason.
So why not try ZOOMO-tesl
ZOOMO-prove ZOOMO to-day?
If you want to~fotrk

I name VELOX on
I tk bad of UH/ttf ~~ STOP

COUGHING
IIfJW. ••

use sweet-scented _

LUX TOILET SOAP

every day

'Kodak' Film gives your pictures a good start. 'Velox' Paper
gives them a good finish. Its lovely tone makes the most of)'Ol!!'

negatives. You get sparkling pictures you're proud
to show your friends. Ask your Kodak Dealer
ror "Printl (HI Velox, please;"

to feel that glow of healing warmth
right through your chest • • • to
soothe your throat or ease
the pain • • • get the
NEW ZOOMO Lung-
Tonic to-day.

•
VELOX poper Is 0-

KODAK product
KODAK IlOU fH AFRfCAI LIHff~D UURBAN

• LEVER PRODUCT 'Kodak' and 'Ve/ox' are trade.marlaLTSo3'JoI02

most important to know.

+
Miss Joane Pim,

of the Transvaal Association
of Girls' Clubs and Youth
Clubs has been honoured by
receiving the Coronation Me.
dal from Her Majesty the
Queen. This medal was speci-
aJly commended by Her
Majesty for presentation to
people in the Commonwealth
who have done outstanding
work, as a scuvenir of the
Coronation.

+
The Benoni Branch which

received presents in cash and
kind from generous people in
their town exhibited beautiful
dresses, skirts and aprons.
These articles will be sold to
raise money which will pay
fares for members who will be
sent to attend meetings and
conferences.

CHOOSE

BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
HERCULES Ie PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) ~TO., SPRINGS, TRANSVAAL

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

I for me. ActuaJly he wants me
to look like a christmas
He really surprises me
cause he wants me so
when he looks like an
barrel of fat."

Before yon get to
this man make him under-
stand that love matters more
than money to you.

Here you see in miniature OM of
our large selection of beautIfUlly
COLOURED Religious Pictures.
Pictures of African Chiefs tmd
Mirrors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices.

Hawkers-Shopkeepen
Earn big money tD. year IP&fe
time. Please write ill !:D,lfIh to:-

M. ROSENBERG
DEPT. B.W.

213 COMMISSIONER ST.
.10HANNESBURG.

'-SISI MEND lSI

WE ALL KNOW
that SAMSON had divine power, but do you
know that the power contained in EVACO.
SAL is able to rid you of ailments such as:-
Dizziness, Depression, Bad Breath, Pimples,
Biliousness, Rheumatism, Sick Headaches,
Nervousness, General Debility, Upset Liver
and Impure Blood. CONSTIPATION i.
usually the root cause of these ills, but it I.
no match for the medicinal POWER contain-
ed in just TWO EVA COS A L Blood

Purifying Pills.

FOR !liEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

• They cootalo
-- Valuable_
ToniC qualitl".

• THEY ARK
TASTELESS

• There are lie
pains followinr
their action

is wonderful, but you neednt believe us
or the thousands of healthy and happy
users who bought over 10,000,000 EVACO-
SAL Blood Purifying Pills during the

past twelve months.

TRY THEM YOURSELF AND ENJOY
THEIR ENERGY CREATING QUALITIES

POSITIVELY
REFUSE ALL
SUBSTITUTES

OFFERED

ADDRESS

Send Coupon with 3d. in Stamp, for
FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL

NAI\IE ..

Elephant Diug' Comp~ny:'Lid:: ·P:O·.·
Box 2584, Johannesbu-;:, Dept. B.W.

Or 1/6 posta&,efree direct from Elephant
Dru&, Co. Ltd. Bos. 2584, JohaDllesbur&,.
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RHEUMATIC
PAINS

Here is REAL relief

Thou.and. of happy house-wive,
the world over who used to ,utfer
all the crippling pains, aches and
stiffness that "rheumatics" can
bring, now .ail through their daily
tasks with a song-thanks to De
Witt', PillI. Their trouble ,had been
due to poorly functioning kidneys-

may be that 1. the cause of your
trouble.

Slugifsh kidneys can affect the health of the whole body. These
vital organs have the never-ending task ot expelling all those wa~te
matter. and impurities which, If left to settle in the system, otten give
ria. to rheumaticky aches, stabs and twinges.
Start a course of the world-tamous medicine specially prepared to

restore kidney. to bealth-De Witt's Pills. They go to the root of the
trouble and get the maximum results in minimum time. A glance
through the tributes that fill our tiles would convince you of the
efficacy of thi. family medicine.
Get a supply of De Witt', Pill. to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The .large

lize contains two and a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

tft.Witf~
I---~~I--~PII.I..S-

1M effective fortnula is clem,
ftrlnted ox rotn';7 fHwket of De W'1tt'6 Pilla

Nutrine e do nehe bo.hhe'o
ngoono 00 heu r

- ka Nutrine-roo lebelle
Fepa ngoana oa ~au matlafala'me a e-ba \e

a bola a e-ba moho 0 ~rine ha e kopantsoe e
bo helo bo botle. N le le entsoeng ka phofo
letfese la konden~artla neha ngoana ~ ~~

le~a 1:1~el~~~~atsa~g tseo a ~:~l~s~' bo~lisoa
ts o. e boleloang hore se
te seJo s ki
te lingaka Ie. baoh

1• kamehla li nehang ngohana
Lijo tse ling, a se Etsa ka matla ~~e

matlafalo eo a e ~ok:~. lijo tse 10kelang-liJo

~NUTiiNE
O TSA NGOANAUj rno nehe Nutrine,ts' a ngoana , ,

u u ke ke ua nyan I Iebese la rn ae.na bIng se ts'oana e
sejo se at a HO ELETSOANG BATH';: FEt~t.o ea ..Ioebi

ul\!~K'tsoeke !sa pbe~~ D:oolblahen:~ahae,~eu~:ie::
'MeI!ae~ebebDek:o~~a ~aeo~~ lilemo0t~l~ahOlFr:fAdrice Bure"u,
bae nak~g ;0 e! u

g
ngo1ang kaLWU3u:'biro, Natal. 10605-"

;Canl n onu:-d Bros. & Co. '.
Dept. 54l'1, .....

•
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TOWN AND COUNTRY
A rousing "Welcome Home"

was accorded Dr. J. M. Nhlapo;
the Editor of The Bantu World,
by the people of Kimberley on
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday,
30th and 31st August, and' 1st
September 1953. The heavy
programme drawn up for him
was the work of the Rev. G.
W. Ngcakani, Messrs. A. A.
Matlhare and C. Sentletse and
others.
On the first day, Dr. Nhlapo

addressed the Methodist con-
gregation on Methodism ever-
seas. In the afternoon he spoke
first to the Green Point resi-
dents and later the Galeshewe
residents on his overseas
travels, and even gave them
an idea of Moral Re-Arma-
ment. In the evening he
addressed a large assembly
under the auspices of the
Kimberley branch of the
National Council of African
Women. Mrs. J. Matthews pre-
sided.
On Monday, Dr. Nhlapo

visited three of the Kimberley
schools and spoke to the staffs
and pupils of each. The Kim-
berley teachers assembled at
Gore-Browne Training College
at 4 p.m., and after he had
been introduced to them by
the chairman, Mr. Matlhare,
Dr. Nhlapo spoke on the
systems of education overseas.

In the evening he addressed
the African-European consul-
tative committee, whose pur-
pose is to bring together res-
ponsible European and Afric.an
citizens of Kimberley to devise
ways of improving social con-
ditions among African"; Dr. A.
W. Hoernle, President of the
Institute of Race Relations.
attended and also addressed
this meeting.
On Tuesday, Dr. Nhlapo

visited and addressed the
remaining Kimberley schools
and rounded off his visits by
addressing the senior students
who gathered at Gore-Browne.
Mr. J. J. van der Merwe. a
former colleague of Dr. Nhlapo
at Moroka Institution at Thab=
'Nchu. presided and introduced
him to the students.
Soon after this meetinc. the

Kimberley African Library
Committee met to hear suzges-
tions from Dr. Nhlapo as to
how best to run the library.
Revs. G. Nzcakani and J.

Lubisi were kind enough to
convey this guest in their cars
from place to place. Dr. Nhlano
left Kimberlev on Tuesday
evening for Johannesburg.

POTCHEFSTROOM
Dr. A. H. BismilIah, a local

Indian medical practitioner
who has for some time been
serving a great community in
this area, has decided to leave
soon for further studies in
England. Dr. Bismillah pro-
mises to be back within nine
months.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Letswalo of
Pretoria spent a week-end
here. together with relatives
and friends. Mr. J. Mosebi of
George Goch also paid a flying
visit.

W.N. TOWNSHIP
An application for the intro-

duction of the civic guard
movement, made by the West-
ern Native Township Advisory
Board, Johannesburg, to the
government, has been turned
down..

!!!JnJllIlInJmllmmllllmnmmllInllllUmlUIIIIUII!!!II!!IIIIIIIIIIIfIUlm

People~s
Sermon THIRSTY!

THEN DRINK
The Government has given

the following reasons for
rejecting this application:
That the movement, if recog-

nised, would usurp the powers
of the South African Police
whose duty it is to maintain
law and order in the country;
that in all African townships,
arrangements have been made
to give more responiibility to
non-European Police to en-
force the observance of law by
location residents; with the
increase of police personnel to
do guard duties in the town-
ships, no good purpose would
be served by the recognition
of civic guards.
Mr. P. Q. Vundla told the

Bantu World. in an interview,
that the Government's decision
was not unexpected in view of
a recent Proclamation banning
all organisations considered by
the Government itself usurp
the functions of the Police,
among these movements being
African civic guards.
BENONI

irregularities, another African
had been appointed in his
place. He regretted, however,
the decline in patronage of the
post office by residents. He
asked board members to tell
their people to patronise the
Wattville Post Office; failure
to use it would compel the
head office to sanction its
closure.

PORT ELIZABETH
Mr. Spencer Mabija, a well

known teacher, has been pro-
moted to the post Elf D.V.T.
with effect from next year. A
farewell function in his honour
will be held later in the year.

Rev. W. B. B. Nkowane, re-
cently ordained priest at
Grahamstown, passed the Bay
on his way 'to Humansdorp
where he will be stationed.
Lecturing to a gathering of

Europeans on "International
Affairs with specific reference
to their impact on Africa"
Rev. G. B. Molefe, Moderat~r
of the Eastern Cape region of
the. Presbyterian church, said
that many nations were taking
an ever greater interest in
Africa with it!' vast resources
of man and raw material.

At its recent meeting. the
local Advisory Board resolved
that the following names
should be considered in the
naming of streets: Tshangana,
Mdoda, Maselana, Maronga,
Vuku, Nkata, Mcapukiso, Nge-
tu, Xegwana, Mgubela, Fum-
beza, Mongwe, Nolkapile,
Koyana, Jacobs, Mboya, Kapi,
Mekula and Curne.-Canopus.

Isaiah 40: 8 - "The word
of our God shall stand for
ever," Shandy-Ale
There are many features

that distinguish the Bible
from other books. Let us
refer to one which was
discovered by Dr. Ivan
Panin who was born on
December 12, 1855 and
died on October 30th, 1942.
He discovered that the
Hebrew Old Testament
and the Greek New
Testament are character-
ised by the figure seven
and its multiples.

Let us bike the first
verse of the first chapter
of Genesis. The number of
Hebrew words in this
verse is seven, the number
of letters in these words is
twenty-eight, a multiple of
seven; the number of
letters in the fir=t three
Hebrew words is fourteen,
a multiple of seven. The
number of letters in the
words translated "thp
heavens." "and the earth"
is seven in each case.

This occurrence of seven
and its multiple is not only
in this one verse but is
found throughou t the
whole Bible. as Dr. Panin
has discovered. It is far
:nore intricate and wonder-
ful than stated here. This
'lumeric design of the
Bible is something which
the writers of the books of
Jod's word could not on
their own have been able
to perform.

Atrloans mOlt popular drink

IlIiliihLuuuuiuuUUlluiuiulluuihiliiililliiiiiiiiiiUuiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiU •...
A request for the delivery

of kaffir beer at certain points
in the townships was referred
to the Public Prosecutor.
The Benoni South Post-

master took the opportunity
to suggest a site near the Watt-
ville Post Office: "that would
bring some business for that
post office," he said amid
laughter from the audience....
A request for improved ser-

vices in the Apex Squatter
Camp was promised but it was
emphasised that the camp
would be removed in the near
future; an announcement
would be made soon.
Captain Solomons, a new

police chief attended the board
meeting, as did also the Native
CO!Dmissioner and a visiting
Pnest from England. All visi-
tors addressed the board and
praised members for their
easy but straight-forward man-
ner of conducting meetings.

CROCKERY AND
GIFT CENTRE

Offer Dinner Services, Teasets,

ICutlery, and all household
goods.

Also Leather and Fancy goods,
. Jewellery etc. Deposits accep-
ted. Call and see for yourself.

21d Wanderers Street
Johannesburg
(Near Station)

FURNITUREThe Benoni South, Post-
master, who is also in charge
of postal services in the Benoni
African townships, told mem-
bers of the local Joint-Advi-
sory Board at the last monthly
meeting, that since the re-
moval of the first African post-
master of Wattville for certain

ON VERY EASY TERMS

Bedroom Suites from 7/6 Weekl".
Dlnin, Room Suites from 7/6
I week~
,Cb.. terfteld Suit.. from 7 6

Week..,
Studio Couches from 7/6 Weekly
Kitchell Scheme from 5/- Weekly
St~vea Complete from 5/- Weekl,.
,Beds aDO Wardrobes from 5/-
, Weekly
Free dellveQ. Reduce your cost of

ll'!!ng b1. !'ul:niah1ng with us
Everything for the Home.

Excelsior Furnishers
LTD.,

(INCORPORATING PREMIER
FURNISHERS LTD.,

liZ PleIll Sinet (Cor. WanderersI ~treet), .JOHANNESBURG.

"=======-

LANGA HIGH
GOES AHEAD
Early in 1937. Mr. v. c. Qunta,

then an undergra-duate, paid a
visit to Cape Town, and was struck
by the number of pupils who.
after passing Std. VI, failed to
proceed to secondary education
through lack of funds. He had dis-
cussions with the local authorit'es
and it was decided to start a se-
condary school. The Education De-
partment blessed the undertaking
by providing a grant-in-aid.
-Not convinced. however. that

the Western Province would sup-
;1 f';11-rlprtited' C;P"'(P"'Irl..,,.·,,

~!IliaJ.lln;.m.f0'·i?:;iW;;m:i!;

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are the
tonic medicine which builds up
thin, weak, anaemic women and
girls. These pills contain Iron
which enriches your blood and
strengthens your whole body.
Take two Pink Pills after every

meal, and soon they will help
you to look so bright and
healthy that all the men will
admire you.

the department rureo .1<fL
pupils passing the first year exa-
minat'ons should seek admisssion
elsewhere until the experiment
had proved successful enough to
warrant the provision of facilities
for a full secondary school course.
At the end of 1939. the success

of the venture enabled the depart-
ment to sanction the provision of
a full course. A second grant was
made available at the beginning of
1940. and in July 1940 the present
incumbent of the post was appoint-
ed principal, While his predecessor
went to Fort Hare to read for a
degree.
The first candidates for the

J.C. examination were presented
in 1941. The following year saw
the erection of the present school
building which was completed in
tin:e tor the re-opening of schools
in 1943. Rapid growth took place,
and in 1945. senior cert'ficate
courses were started. The school
now offers both academic and
general courses leading to matr i-

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure
For Cough. and Colds, never fail•.
Obtainabl6 from dlemists aIlYfDher,.

ld •.J).j1) 1. hs present enrl'lrn::nT~", l\)r~ J.,l~ i.ne wnlte-walled build-
320 taught. by a staff of 12. Since \ ing of the Langa Seeondarv SChool
1952. additional accommodation in Cape Town. BOTl'OM:: Mr.
has had to be hired trom a certain I. D. Mkize's own class which
well-disposed church. Relief will posed for the Bantu World
soon be proved as authority has cameraman. Mr. Mkize is prtncipal
been given for the immediate of the school.
erection of three additional class.room .
The school stands eight acres

of ground. and is readily acces-
sible as there is a regular bus ser-
vice. In addition to academic edu-
cation. students are encouraged
to participate in sport. There are
rU\rby. soccer. netball and tenni-
ko·t fields, While plans are far
advanced for the erection of a
tennis court.
Two vegetable gardens make It

possible for the school to run an
unsubsidised feeding scheme to
cater for the large number of
students who live far from Langa.
Its close proximity to Cape Town
n:akes it possible for the students
to avail themselves of unique
0ppoT~unities of visit'ng places of
historical and educational interest.
Orgamsed tours to the Castle. the
Klrstenbosch National Botanic
Gardens. the Docks, Houses of
Parliament. the Museum, the ~oo
are a regular feature of theschool.
The surroundings are kept neat

and clean. and there are beautiful
flowers and trees g.owing on its
nermises. Desp'te the manv
distractions. the school has on
tbe whole a fair record of sue.

I cesses at the annual examinations.
snd some of its ex-students have
mamtamed a brilliant academic

I
record at both the South African
and overseas universities.
The school enjoyS the confi-

dence of the dist'nguished citizen<I -:f Cane Town. and generou~I~::_:a~e_ reached it frofT'

SEAFARE'S Fish
is everybody's

favourite!

DO/l't acc.pt anything else In plac. 0' the genuln.

Dr.Williams
Pink Pills

EVERYONE'S TONIC fOR BLOOD AND NERVES

time to time. making it possible
for brilliant students in indigent
circumstances to obtain higher
education.
The motto of the school is: "S'c

luceat lux vestra" (Thus let your
light shine). and students are en-
couraged by their good works to
be a shining exarr.ple to others of
the complete transformation which
a sound education brings about in
each individual.

ObtainableII .11 Chemists Ind SimI. ]/6 Per 80m••

Ah! My
favourite

fish!A LOVELYGIRl.
in cr:pe-de-c:hine

A ioy-ride in a limousine,
A "throw" of Cupid'. loaded dice,
A plunKe for pearls-at-any-price;
A IUdden Ineeze, a parting pair,
A c:hilleaulht in the wiptry air,
An anxiOUIma, a maid demure,
A dote of

firt$fOnt
TOP-QUALITY BICYCLE TYRES

~ IIdll/

. Mr. O.brldre Mtbe·
I mbo ot lUI8 See
B.o. Morolla .. ,.:-II .&1'; 10 tblD &Dl'

.MII tbat mJ .or.
; ... lenooll,. affect
I ed, 10 moab 10 tbal
i I .... afraId of los·
10, mJ job and 'bl. "I~'·I..(} m,

I health ~veD more. Then, a friendI told me to &rJ IUNO'S PILLS: .

I .hich J CUd. aDd fell a .0Dd_-

I tol lmprovllIIIent. 'J'oIIa, I am hill
of enern bealtb,. auG ba.~ &.be
StnDrth of a Lion J _nool
prslae KING'S PILLS too bl,hl,
aDd J recommend them to all MeD
aDd Women.

~

EHAMPIDN th/uXI
KING"S
PILLS

SEAFARE canned fish iI really delicious,

It's a ~thy food. too. Best e( an. .you can

easily afford SEAFARE FISH.

meal for the who'le family. And there is

no waste when you open a can; you

can eat everything in it. Try a can

of SEAFARE FISH, and see how

pleased your family will be I
/

-mad. In the sam. factory
as the famous Firestone
motor car tyres. Why are
there more FIRESTONE
tyres on the roads of South
Africa than ANY other
make' Because motorists
know that FIRESTONE
tyres are tough, strong,
long-lasting. FIRESTONE
Bicycle Tyres are also
tough, strong, long-lasting.

THICK TREAD,
STRONG

CONSTRUCTION,
MORE MILES,

FEWER
PUNCTURES f

Por

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL'

Send N, 10.. amps 10:
EBCON aEMEDJ~

.86 MaID Street, "ohanD~.bor•. '
FOR FREE SAMPLES

I , Obtalnabl,
, 'rom aD

Chemllta &ad
Slora For

PEa
.sOl·J'LB
or ./1

POll Free

How often do you buy new
tyres' Get FIRESTONE
tyres and see for yourself
how much longer FIRES.
TONE To.,,_Quality tyre.
lastl

17.. 1/6 SEAFARE-~---_ -~
'f1rt$,ont TOP -QUALITY B I CYCLE TYRES , - -.
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School sports N.E. TYl. CRICKET MEETING
On Saturday August 22, Kil- =========:::==::::::==:::-:- _

nerton students of Pretoria
played against Vocational Stu-
dents in softball, tennis and
soccer at the V.T.C. grounds,
:)rlando.
The softball match ended in

a draw the scores being 28 all.
In tennis though the game

vas interesting from the begin-
mng in the end, unfortu-
lately the V.T.C. boys could
not cope up with Kilnerton
JOys in speed. They lost the
5ame by 27 points to 49.
In soccer, both second teams

rlayed very well, the match
ending in a draw of 3-3. V.T.C.
vere leading 2 nil before half-
time. In the A soccer match
V.T.C. boys met with formid-
able opposition. Kilnerton boys
scored first. Both teams
struggled for victory making
the match interesting. I
At half-time the score was

still one nil in favour of Kil_

1
nerton. After half-time, the
tide turned against Kilnerton
boys. V.T.C. scored 3 goals in I
close succession, winning by
3-1. -Joe Hlope

PRESIDENTIAL REPORT WELL-RECEIVED
An annual general meeting of
the Northern Eastern Trans-
vaal Bantu Cricket Union
was held at the Brakpan
mines on Sunday August 30.
Mr. H. Zibi presided and Mr.
Greene Sulupha was secre-
tary. The presidential ad-
dress was well received by
the audience.

Charles Ngengebule, C. M.
Kiviet, J. Mhini, N. Mankai,
C. Ncamani, P. Joda and
Allan Silinga. It was reveal-
ed in the president's address
that the number of teams
affiliated to the Union de-
creased during last season
from 35 to 20. A resolution
was taken to intensify the
Union's organisational work
and to re-fortify the club
membership of the associa-
tion.

The meeting further recom-
mended that the mine union
now under formation should
dissolve and affiliate to the
mother body, the NETBCU.
The Union is more deter-
mined than ever to expand
its activities in the new
season which will soon open.
Conference adjourned before
the elections were held and
will be continued at a date
to ba announced later.

Among officials present were:

Bombers beat
Jumpers 2 -:-0

BARBERTON:-
The famous Germa Bomb-

ers Football Club. holders of
the Barberton Association
trophy visited Nelspruit re-
centlv for friendly football
matches against the Jumpers
and the Hot Beans Football
Clubs.
The German Bombers dis'

played fine combination that
had the Jumpers all the time
on defence. When the final
whistle blew the score was
2-0 in favour of the Bombers,
The match between the

Bombers and the Hot Beans
was a very tough one. Both
teams proved equally strong
f:om the beginning to the
end. At the end of the day tbe
score was a 1-1 draw. _:'J. J.M.

-'

TENNIS
AND

FOOTBALL
RESULTS FROM BL'FONTEIN

f. Rand district
football log

The following is the log to
date of the 2nd round fixtures
of the East Rand District
African Football Association:-

D. Mahike and Mrs. M. Mothup
6-2, 6-4; G. Rafeie and Mrs. R.
Solomon beat d. Mentor and
Mrs. V. Ntja 6-2, 6-3. d. Salagae
and Mrs. d, Gude beat T. Ma-
Uhape and Miss H. Moleme 6.2.
4·6, 6·4. L. Kamohi and Mis~
G. Mosime beat A. Serame and
Mrs. A. Serame 7·5, 2-6, 1·5. A.
N. Sefotlhelo and Mrs. E. Ra-
pitse- beat Z. Moleme and Mis~
Mo~otladi 6·4, 2-6. 11·9. T. Mo.
thibatsela and Miss F. Sesing
beat K. Kamohl and Miss ~
Mosi",e 6-1, ~-o. W. Qan~ul:>
lind Mrs. Z. MOl!'otlo3ne beat
W. Mal!p.,'l and Miss n. Malo-
tie 8·6, 5-7, 6·3. -by Fu'crum

E·l· RUGBY TEAMSENJ'OYI1£NT
The following are the teams

of the Black Lion R.F.C. which
played against P.E. Butcher
Birds XV at Rubusana Park on
IMonday September 7:

First Team: A. T. Skolo (Cap-
tain), D. Ngaba. P. Plaatyf, T.
Dweba, D. Kuka, L. Kwabahana,
S. Ngalo, G. Mdledle, M. Mzamo.
M. April. S. Sorntunzt, M. Figilana
C. Kuka, A. Gulwa~ J. Kanana:
W. Nyakati, S. Mafongosi.

Second Team: S. Kamkam (Cap-
I tain i. M-: Vangqa, J. Kala. H. Ste-
I mper. D. Kawa. N. Delarito, S.

I Mposelwa, T. Dvoba. T. Lwana,
I B. Manengela, W. Manilla. A. Mto-
ngana. P. Gwabeni. E. Nomatye,

] W. Q. Tokota, 1. Vundla, S. Nko·

!1yen'.

---------------------

"A" Division
P. W. D. L. Pts.

<han-rocks 3 2 1 0 5
Universals 3 2 1 0 5
New Kleinfon!ein 3 2 0 1 4
Home Sparrows 3 1 1 1 3
Brave Lions 3 1 1 1 3
Geduld United 3 0 2 1 :II
State Mines United 3 0 0 3 0
Weiged3cht 3 0 0 3 0

"B" Division
P. W. D. L. Pts.

'Ie\v State Areas 4 4 0 0 8
'~ew Kleiniontein 3 2 1 0 5
<;hamrocks 4 2 0 2 4
qome Sparrows 4 2 0 2 4
Van Dvk Roses 3 1 1 1 3
'>tate Mines United 4 1 0 3 2
Tv!. Jumpers 3 1 0 2 2
'(orsmRns Wand. 3 1 0 2 2
"'e1gedacht 4 1 0 3 2
Auto Wanderers 3 1 0 2 2

The following are the results
of the Bloemfontein African
matches played on August 22
and 23:
A. Division: Oriental Callies

1, The Friend 0,
B. Division: Basutoland Lads

4. Black Bombers 1; Ravens 4,
Young Darkies 3.
C. Division: Motherwell 1,

Ravens 1.
D. Division: Blue Birds 2,

Hibernians 1; Shootin~ Stars
1, Black Bomhers 1; Shooting
c;tars 1, Blue Birds 1.
R. S. I. Tennis ChamDionshins:
The entries for the Bantu
~ocial Institute mixed doubles
have been Very poor this year.
Mi)("ti Doul'>'''.: W. Oansula

and Miss Z. Mogotloarie beat
DO YOU FEEL BLOWN-UP AFTER EATING?

DO YOU SUFFER FROM WIND OR GAS?
DO YOU GET CRAMP IN THE STOMACH?

You can get immediate relief by taking

UMTW A BRAND No. 25 Stomach Mixture
and No. 2 Laxative Pills

Made Only By

KOWIE MEDICINES LTD.
DEPT. BZ3 BOX 690, EAST LONDON.

Obtainable from .11 ,rooers In bags ot 25 Ibs.. 10 IDS.

M.nut.oturers :
PREMIER MILLING CO. LTD • .JOHANNESBURG.

SLOAN'S
I(ILLS
'PAIN-
in seconds!

Meshack Senokoana (116 Ibs) who outpointed Kid Nyasa (118),
has his opponent in trouble.

RANDFONTEIN BOXING RESULTS Just dab on SLOAN'S LiNI·
MENT and feel the heal.
i'ng heat soak right down
to the root of the pain ..• the quick relief Is simply won-
derful. Always use SLOAN'S to relieve BACKACHE; STIFF,
TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; STRAINED WRIST. STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and pains.
Buy a bottle to-day! ..

H yoo cot yourself or hurt your skin, you must put
Elastoplast on the wound at once. Elastoplast keeps out
dirt diat would make the wound worse. But Elastoplast
is not only plaster, it is medicine, too. Elastoplast helps to
prevent poison spreadin$ in your body and makes the
wound heal quickly. But It must be Elastoplast.
The doctors and nurses will tell you: Don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask for

Randfontein Location fans
saw interesting bouts on
Saturday, August 29 when
West Rand Boxing Elimina-
tions Tournament was staged in

the Madubula Hall. The next
tournament will be held at
Roodepoort in thr- beer hall
possibly on September 12. 01
the thirteen bouts seen that
evening two were won on
t.k.o: Rust Russia (148 lbs.) of
Luipaardsvlei won on a t.k.o.
against Jacob Modisane (l51!
lbs.) of Roodepoort and Russia
Tiger won on a t.k.o. against
IAbraham Mkaza of Venters-
post.

Boxers came from. Roode-
poort, Luipaardsvlei, and Ven-
terspost.
The following are results in

full: James Mhlophe (63) of
Randfontein beat Israel Pha-
hlalamahlo of Venterspost
Woodchoppers. Kenneth Kgoa-
tla (79) of Randfontein lost to
Foster Mogweta (71n of Ven-
terspost Woodchoppers. Peter
Moralo (92) of Woodchoppers
beat Joseph Koapeng (95!) of
Roodepoort. Ben Malaza (l08)
of Woodchoppers beat Charles
Mangwedi (108) of Randfon-
tein.
Kid Nyasa (118) of Randfon-

tein lost to Mishack senokoa-,
na (116) of the Woodchoppers.
Abraham Mkaza of Woodchop-
pers (12l~) lost on a t.k.o. to
Russia Tiger (125). Abraham
Mpshe (109) of Roodepoort

(Continued on Page 10) Sol. of speci-
ally compounded

Crepe rubber. Non-
slip pattern. Re-desipecl

EnClish Canvas uppers for
,reater comfort. Improved
toe-guard givln, greater pro-
tection and longer wear.

-----5799·1-

'j
I THE

CHAMPIONS'
BREAKFAST

~O!_l

Fe< • fr.. sampI. 01 B.ASTOPlAST, cut
out this advertisement and send it with
Y"'" n..". and address 10 "ElASTOPLAST,"
P.O. lox 2347. Durban.

N 3}52

RI.~H.FLAVOURY. ~~£?~
~ to make

good tea
Use an earthenware Teapot
which has been pre-heated
with hot water.
l\leasure the Tea c;o.....lulJy,
using one teaspoonful for
every cup. Pour on freshly
boiled bubbling boiling

Ntho Tsa Lifoto
LIKAMICRA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane Ie t.ona

Romela WllhnJ tsa haa ho ron. hn
tla hlatlUoa.

Re Ua ler. POlO ha re II remela

(;,g,;' $lIctJ6rs W/~

TEN D}ER F0 0 T
---vllamp/(}'f/---

TENNIS SHOES
In lace·to-toe or Oxford styles

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

water.
I

Allow lour mlnotel lor In-
luion heron Ie~

'WHYSALL'S
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN~~~.~~~~~~~~~~,

I ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT"

Ingenzo

ngiphile kohle ... Nawe ufanele uyizame.
Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's
.. Fruit Salt" elenza Igazl lakho
libenamandla Ie lihlambeke ruth I
'Ienze neslsu sakho slngabl nodotl.
Ipholile futhl inika amandla!
Thenga ibhodlela lakho namuhla.

ENO'SFoko imbijano ye Eno's .. Fruit
Salt" engilozini yomanzi
ubusuphuza omanzi Iowana
osephuphumo igwebu elipholi-
leyo. Abomuzi wakho bonke
bazojabula ukuphuza lamanzi
°Philisayo.

"FRUIT SALTn
Phuza I £no's "Fruit Salt OJ

Zonk' Insuku.• E.Z. ...Sl
The words .. ENO" dnd .. Fruit Sd/t" drs retlstered trod. mc:rrb.

Lehare la bohlokoa

ka theko

e ratehang

Ke a bohale

Ke a lulang a Ie bohale
A nka nako e telele

A MANE KA 6d.

LIGHTEN
YOUR
SKIN
WIT~~
THE

~IA~~JIThi. i... new cream whichIFt.w_ is specially m.d. to lighten
your .kin .nd improve your complexion.

~~et! Thi. is a stronger cream.---7' It i. the v.ry b•• t com-
plexion creern obt.in.bl. to·day.

/!~! This cr•• m costs
:/1 4/6 per jar. be.
oaus. the m.k." h.ve used th. be.t, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

look f.,
thi.label
on .very
jarof
aU-TONE
Numb.r.
Cr•• ""
~.fu..
..,itt! tio","

FRECKLE
AND PER

4/6
JARCOMPLEXION CREAM

~ To complete your comp!exlon perfection us. Bu.
,(!! :on. Complexion Soap. 2/- p.r carton. also
Bu-Ton. Vanishl.g Crea", and Bu-Tone Cold Cream. In the
BI•• Box. 'rice 3/.. Now Obtainable Everywher ••

lIu-Ton. Cr•• m•• re avail.bl •• verywh.re or direct from
CROWDEN PRODUCTS (PTY.) LTD•• P.O. BOX 4043. JOHANNESBURG



USE

SU·TONE COMPLEXION SOAP 2/-
SU·TONE VANISHING CREAM 3/-
SU·TONE COLD CREAM - - 3/-
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SPORTstWORLD I Len Mofoka ready to meet
Jolting Joe, King Marshall and Windy Mkize

Len Mafuka (Sweet Sweetie
in professional boxing) the
Germiston lightweight, has reo
covered from his hand injury.
says his handler. Mr. Jonas
Mokoteli. Sweetie was injured
prior to his last fight against
Gorilla. so that when he met
Mkize. he was fighting with
one hand. gilting away the
decision.

"Since this fight. Len has
been forgotten. He is prepared
to meet King Marshall, Jolting
Joe, Simon Greb Mtimkulu
and Gorilla Mkiae within the
shortest possible notice," Mr.
Mokoteli says.

As an amateur, Mofoka won
15 fights eventually becoming
light-heavy champion in 1949
when he turned pro. In 1951
he convincingly beat Swankie
from the Blue Mountain stable
on points following this vic-
tory by beating the Benoni
giant, King Killer.

''Len is a courageous boxer
backed by a good record. After
this victory, Len challenged
King Marshall for the South
African light-heavyweight
title. After all the arrange-

the ring at the eleventh hour.
Sweet Sweetie was badly dis-
:ppointed. He felt that he
could easily beat Marshall. In
fact he feels he can beat h~
at any time, given a chance.
Mkize substituted for Marshall
and Sweet Sweetie was beaten
on points.

"After this fight Mofoka left
for Basutoalnd for a holiday
during which he temporarily
forgot about boxing. He was,
however, forced to break his
holiday as he received a tele-
gram from his manager de-
manding that he should come
back immediately as he was
to fight the following week in
the middleweight class. Len
was not on balanced diet. He
had lost stamina and speed.
All that came foremost in his
mind was the public and his
supporters. Within four days
he reduced to 158 lb. from 173
losing 15 lb. which made him
weak. His opponent was
Singapore of Alexandra.

Cape
boxing

Town
results

The followong are full re-
sults of the Jake Tuli - Kid
Bogart fight in Cape Town's
Hartleyvale on August 27. Tuli
successfully defended his S.A.
bantam title over twelve
rounds, winning on points.

Seabela Brothers Win
Babe Sea bela (Hurricane

Gil), 112t lbs. beat Gun Boat
Zee. 113! lb. on points: Game
Richards. 126i lb. beat Jerr:v
Pelo, 126~ lb. t.k.o. fifth round:
Percy Wilkinson. 142 lb. beat
Young Roberts. 137 on points
(decision booed); Young Sea-
bela (Fighting Machine), 139
lb. beat Simon Ngubane. 143
lbs. t.k.o. fourth -round; Joe
Flash. 164 lb. beat Mighty
Goliath, 162i lb. on points.

"'I'll be in there to do my
best against a tear-away
boxer'," said Mofoka. The
fight ended in a draw. Len
only lost against Windy in a
title fight of the Transvaal. His

Referee Johnny Molusi (Skip), Is shown here lifting the hand
of Sam Maseko who outpointed John Shodries in the
Alexandra Amateur Boxing championships recently. J~n
was a game loser in a. close verdict. The bout was tbrill-
packed often causing the fans to stand on their feet.

Alexandra is fast climbing the boxing ladder.

Roaring Rangers 3.

Kimberley Red Legs 2
On Sunday August 23 the

Roaring Rangers Football Club
of Wolmaransstad, under a
famous manager Mr. President
Saudi played a stiff match
against the Imperial Red Legs
F.B.C. of Kimberley under
Mr. T. H. I. Manyeneng. Kim-
berley played for the first time
at Wolmaransstad. Roaring
Rangers 3, Red Legs 2.
The following represented

the Rangers: F. Dithejane (Ma-
kana the left handed), J. Ma-
beyane (C.Y.C.), B. Matshoba
(S.A.P. No.2), s. Lephadi
(Teachers meeting), S. Motja-
Ie (BAack Maraiyer), C. Sele-
balo (Small Embotlela), I.
Matsepa (Remember my pro-
mise), S. Brown (Beer en
vleis), T. Lefakane (S.A.P. No.
1), S. Mosakga (No peace in
Germany), D. Manyika (Save
the bank of England) L. Sello
(English Method). .

B. Matshoba S.A.P. No. 2
scored 1 goal, and Job Mabe-
yane C.Y.C. scored 2. The final
score being 3-2 in favour of
the Roaring Rangers I<'.B.C.-
by captain.

TU

Messrs. Boxing of the Trans-
vaal, J. R. Rathebe, R. Mu-
tshekwane, Fred Thabede and
A. Tlhophane, played a lead-
ing part in the annual general
meeting of the Transvaal Asso-
ciation for Non-European

FIGHT THE
UMTHAKATHI
WITH

WORLD
216

Saturday. September 12, 1953

Amateur Boxing held at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Johannesburg on Saturday,
August 29. The meeting lasted
for the greater part of the
afternoon. Mrs. J. R. Rathebe
is chairman, Mr. R. Mutshe-

ments, Marshall failed to enter' hand had been injured in the
gym. He has resumed training
in the same stable with Congo
Kid. former lightweight cham-
pion of South Africa. The Kid
is training hard for his return
bout with Elijah Mokone.i pre-
sent title holder. In the mean-I
time. Len issues a challenge
against Jolting Joe, Greb,

Marshall and Mkize. . ~..:l·lli:i' ';~i:.).::/!::: ';.;:;:S:0&<K ...
For Jolting Joe's Iightheavy-

weight championship of South
Africa Mofoka need six
months' training, six weeks to
prepare for his S.A. middle-
weight title, and two months
for Marshall's national heavy-
weight crown. It's daring of
him!

Our photograph shows the Trans vaa I Non-European Amateur Box ing Association annual general
meeting in session. Mr. Rathebe. chairman and Mr. Tlhophane. see retary, are at tbe head of the
table. Mr. Mutshekwane, treasurer is on the right. and Messrs. Twa la, Tbabede and Rezant, leading

Comm lttee members also appear in the pictur~.

Amateur boxing chiefs in Conference

the championsPimvilleMeet
J. Motiba. President of the

Pimville Champions F.C. form-
ed it in 1933. He is still its Pre-
sident today. He found the
club with three members, T.
Goba (Teacher). G. Mtombeni
(Susamanyala), P. Tshabalala
(Sixty). There after came J.
Mahlasela (Don't be Silly), W.
Velaphi Tshbaangu (Mandaba)
D. Makudu (Ndlondlo Bashi-
se), J. Dikai (Callmansi), T.
Kanasi (Marshall), S. Sinkutu
(White Horse). J. Mazibuko
(Qoloda). B. Shongwe (Dubu-
la Magazini), B. Sitbole (Black
Cat), J. Mazibuko (Dingane),
Tshabalala (Ice and Sugar),
J. Mashinini (Battling JCf').
In: 1950 the J.B.F.A. refused

Pimville Champions to join
for the Summer League Spe-
cial Cup. The trophy was won
by the Naughty Boys F.C. and
the Shield by Ladysmith Home
Boys F.C. that year. In 1951
all the best clubs of J.B.FAI
and J.A.F.A. played at Wem-I
mer for the Summer League i
Special Cup. It was the stiffest i
competition ever played. The!
Champions were allowed to:
compete. They won the Shield
from Eastern Brothers F.C. by
one nil. We played four draws
with the Ladysmith Home
Boys F.C. In the final replay
for the fifth time Ladysmith
H. B. were beaten four goals
to one, and Champions became
holders of the Special Cup and
and the Shield.
In 1952we again played very

well knocking out all the
clubs. We played the final with
Rangers of Newclare for the
Shield and this we took easily.
In the Cup final we also met
the Rangers playing three
draws.
In the following match the

boys were more determined
than ever to win and before
half-time the scores were 2-2.
The turning point soon came
when we scored another two.
The fourth goal was scored by
,July Handicap. This caused

WHAT TICKMAKES ·BABSYKrugersdorp
soccer results D uri n g the Federation

Tennis championships at Pim-
ville, I happened to sit next to
an enthusiastic lady spectator.
Miss Babsy Rankua, the South
African women's champion,
was at that time, in brilliant
style, mowing down the oppo-
sition like.ten pins.
As the inimitable Krugers-

dorp lady of the courts, put
"finish" to the aspirations of a
competitor, the lady spectator
beside me, with a trace of envy
sighed, "Isn't she wonderful? I
wish I was like that."

There is nothing wonderful
nor genius about Babsy. She is
like every other woman
player. The only thing differ-
ent, is that Babsy doesn't play
for the side lines. Her concen-
tration is not diverted by that
handsome mal e standing
nearby.

Unlike most women players,
Babsy takes her game serious-
ly, and showing off is a foreign
vocabulary. Take a good look
at Miss Rankua as she enters
the court. Her dress though
neat, is simple and austere,
and devoid of any frivolities.
For direct contrast, drop in at
any court along the Reef. The
majority of women players
are dressed as ij for a fashion
parade. Their technique is
more in catching the male eye

KA.F.A 4 matches 10 goals,
K.B.F.A. 12 goals on 4 matches.
I'hough K.B.F.A has a higher
number of goals, the results
.mount to a draw. K.A.F.A.
won the last two matches
whilst K.B.F.A. won the first
two matches. These were
friendlies arranged by two
bodies which might one day
become the West Rand Non-
European Football Association.
The cream of the matches

was won by K.A.F.A. who,
with a view to revenging,
iecided not to make a pick
-hoosing the Hot Beans. The
!emonstration from the very
-nset proved excellent. The
\:.B.F.A.'s usual pick could not
e formed as many of their
ilayers did not turn up like
rube and Tyre, Basner.
Milesia Pride Durban Horse

ubstituted for Monday mor-
ling who was injured dur ir.g
he first round. July Handicap
vas still unfit as he got a
nrain on August 9.
The last match ended 4-3 in

avour of K.A.F.A. The pu blic
.hould also bear in mind that
there are very good young
f)Oys in the K.B.F.A. which.
without hesitation, are subject
to make one of the best combi-
nations. The trouble on the
other hand is with -the card-
dra·wers. The last combination
was made out of the old stock
that is H. Hearts and A. Stars.
If it could have been drawn
trom the Royal Visitors and
Zebras, I hope the last match
could have been won by a
wide margin. K.B.F.A. hopes to
play Benoni at Benoni.

-Onlooker

than catching their opponent
napping.
To most women players,

after learning the elementary
rudiments of the game, the
object is not to improve their
game, but to improve the num-
ber of the daring frocks they
will parade for exhibition.
If our women players want

to climb the dizzy heights of
fame, of which the Krugr-rs-
dorp idol reigns supreme, then
follow her example. Treat the
game seriously, don't show off.
Concentrate on the game and
don't let "who's who" on the
sidelines distract your atten-
tion. Above all, be courteous
In a nutshell, those are the
qualities which make Babsy
tick and have made her tbe
wonder girl of the courts.

-Syd Mtimkulu

Pankop results MI·NE LOG
The Sprlnzbok Flats Branch

of the T.A.T.U .• held its annual
athletic sports competitions at
Vaalboschbult Methodist
School Pienaarsriver recently.
Eight schools out of ten, parti-
cipated. The following were
the results:
Maloka Public School 52.

Vaalboschbult Methodist 34,
Bultfontein Methodist 21, Ta-
bane Memorial 13, Phakhe
Public 10, Witlaagte Methodist
6, Mantlole Public 2, Kalk-
heuwel D. R. 2.
The Supervisor of Native

Schools of Watsberg circuit
Mr. Motsisi presen ted the first
three winning schools with
lovely trophies bought by the
above Branch. The closing
remarks were delivered by

Mr. Phineas T. Xulu, was
manager of the Transvaal
team that played in Rhodesia
in August in the Rhodes Cen-
tenarv Celebrations tennis
tournament. Mr. Xulu, a
srhool principal. is an active I

player. His tennis dates as far
back as his school days. He
has also ranked among the
best football players in the
country during the I'arlv
thirties. A modest teacher,
Mr. Xulu is 8 8 A. gr"duatp

The following is the kg for
the West Central Mines Lawn
Tennis League: .

P. W. L. Pts
Crown Reef Loc. 8 8 0 16
CMR "W" 8 6 2 12
West Rand Con. 8 5 3 10
City Deep "C" 8 5 3 10
City Deep "A" 8 4 4 8
Crown M. Royal 8 3 5 ' 6
Durban Deep 8 3 5 6
Roodepoort South 8 1 7 .2
CMR E 8 1 7 2
Secretary H. L. Nolutshungu

-by Alfred B. Malinga

Messrs. M. P. J. Modjadji
(Organiser), P. J. Mahlangu
(Secretary) and J. G. Teffo of
the Administration Organ-
iser's office - Warm baths.

-by "Leru"

the Rangers to leave the field.
Dingane, played the Rangers
backline to a standstill. So we
again took the Shield and Cup
the second time.
The Winter League competi-

tion Cup was won by us since
1949 to 1952. We have 48
miniature trophies and every
member of Pimville Cham-
pions has one as a souvenir.
The president, Mr. J, Motiba

believes that he has won all
these trophies because all the
boys who play for his team,
got permission from their
parents whom he nterviewed
and all gave their sons in good
faith. He hopes to continue
the inning. The only club as
far as he is concerned that can
give Pimville Champions a
hard time. is the Durban Bush
Bucks.-Club Secretary.

lUll DEFINITELY
A WORLD CLASS

BOXER
By our "Commando" Reporter,

There can be no quest'on about
Jake Tuli definitely being iii
world class. Even many of his ad-
mirers in South Africa had secret-
ly doubted that. An analysis of his
performance in his Bogart fight
destroys all such doubts.
Not that those doubts were sur-

prising. After all. you could only
think of him and his ring-craft as I
you had seen him, and it. here in
South Africa before he went over-
seas. Promising as he then was.
his ring work was not good enough
to suggest that he was a potential
world title winner.
Now we have seen the difference

that a year in professional -nands
overseas has made on him. Before.
your support of him may have
been built on hope; now it rests on
proven fact. Tuli is in world class.
In addition to Jake himself

three other men are mainly res-
ponsible and this column puts their
names on record for all time-
with South Africa's grateful appre-
ciation.
. First. a big hand for George
Crewe who spotted Jake in Johan-
nesburg when he was just another
Zulu kid fighter. George saw a
potential champion and backed hi'
faith bv sending him-unknown.
unheralded--overseas. G ear g e '
never doubted.
He persuaded Jim Wicks. a lead-

ing London Manager. to handle
him. Jim saw Jake for the first
time-in a sparring exhibition-
and Jim said: "The kid's got what
it takes". He undertook to
manage him. '
The third man is Dave Finn. ex.

British lightweight champion. who
undertook his training. Jake is the
first to admit that he owes much
to Dave's work in the Gymnasium.
Those are the three men who

are responsible for turning an
unknown Zulu boy into a world
title contester. There is a fourth.
of course-Jake himself.
1 had a chat with Jake when he

visited the Commando cigarette
factory and was in:presed with his
seriousness. The work of the other
three men would have been wasted
had Jake not been so conscientious
in training and fighting.
"This is an interesting experi-

ence" he told me in the Commando
factory (see picture above> "I have
now seen my favourite cigarette
being made. 1 take Commando With
me wherever I go and tell all mv
friends that it is like me-anothe'r
champion".

ADVERTISEMENT

THE McKENZIE-HAWK TITLE
FIGHT

kwane treasurer and Mr. A. B.
D. Tlhophane secretary.
The other members of the

Executive committee are
Messrs, William Mbata (Baby
Batter), Tommy Xaba (Gorilla
Thompson), both of them
former welterweight cham-
pions of South Africa; Paul
Kotsi, G. G. Xorile, Cecil
Nolutshungu and Andrew
Rabotapi; Peter Rezant and
Dan Twala.
Among district representa-

tives present were: Messrs. M.
Monaheng, P. J. Ndldvu and
T. C. Ncongwane of Vereen i-
ging: Simon I'shabalala (presi-
dent), Ambition Brown (secre-
tary), Mogotsi (assistant),
Reggie Mbelle and A. Dandashe
all of the Johannesburg and
district amateur association;
Theo. 'Brown Panther' Mthe-
mbu of Alexandra; L. Mcunu.
The Committee members of
the Transvaal were returned
en bloc.
The provincial champion-

ships will start soon according
to the various districts, name-
ly East Rand. Vereeniging.
Pretoria. West Rand and
Johannesburg.

It is quite some time since
the enthusia'sm of Durban box-
ing fans was last aroused as it
is by the forthcoming Leslie
MacKenzie-Black Hawk wel-
terweight title fight in the
Durban City Hall.

MacKenzie, who is defending
his title for the first time since
winning it from Simon Greb
during July last year, will L.:
making his re-appearance ;n
local rings after a very success-
ful tour of England. This fact,
plus the Hawk's rapid rise to
the fore, is the reason !cr the
intense interest in the match.

Both men have a large
following in Durban, and there
are quite a few Hawk fans
who consider that the Trans-
vaal fighter will ceat Mac-
Kenzie inside the distance
with his accurate hard hitting.
against which they believe the

slow-moving MacKenzie w: 11
have no counter.

No one can afford to ignore
this point, but if he learn';
little else in England, the
champion certainly learnt to
bob, weave and ride the fast-
est of punches, and to counter
swiftly. It is here, on the score
of experience, that the Hawk
will be caught guessing. Mac-
Kenzie has been nothing but
impressive in his work-outs.

The fight should be up to
championship standard, and
has every indication of being
a thriller.

The main supporting bout is
a flyweight contest between
Lingum Pillay of Durban, and
Sammy "Baby" Twala of
Johannesburg. Pillay is no
longer the force he was a year
or two back, and Twala could
cause an upset. Gilbert Petros
and King Alfred meet in a
return welterweight contest,
while David Goliath of Johan-
nesburg meets Barry Vandeyer
of Durban at the lightweight
limit.

Randfontein boxing

results

(Continued from Page 9)

lost to Maponyane Josiah
(1091). Lucky Lipoli (127l) of
Roodepoort beat John Magagu-
la (132) of Randfontein. Sha-
ngasi Cobra (132) of Randfon-
tein beat Timothy Mkaza (135)
of Woodchoppers.

Two newcomers in Percy
Pillay and Rocky Dayal meet
in the featherweight division.
The re-appearance in Durban
of Homicide Saddler, alias
James Mothapo, who gave an
excellent performance in his
Durban debut in July, will be
an added attraction. He seems,
to have an easy match against
Willie Govender, who was
soundly beaten by Simon
Ngcobo two weeks ago.

Peter Makgauloa (137i) of
Roodepoort won against Kid
Leopard (138) of Woodchop-
pers. who was disqualified. Kid
Lombard (143) of Woodchop-
pers beat Stanford Lelani
(142) of Randfontein. Kid
Cannon (146n of Roodepoort
beat France Nape (142t) of PrlDted b7 Proprl.ton - SinN
Woodchoppers. Rust Russia Pr_ ~., Ltd., and pubU.hed
(148) of Luipaardsvlei won on b,. &b. Bantu N.WI A,ene, Ltd.
a t.k.o. against Jacob Modisane aU of - U NeweJar. aolct.lndua-'
(151!) of Roodepoort. . tria. lohannubur'_

fOllO
IHE
CHAMPION'S
LEAD
AND SMOKE
Commando

Jake Tuli, who had a supply
of his favou rite Commando
cigarettes sent to him in
England. sends this mes-
sage to his many South
African supporters:

•

FILTE.R . CORK . PLAIN - TENS . TWENTIES . t-IFTlES

•
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The Dolly I Know
See page 3

Film star Dolly Rathebe'a first stage appearance since. the birth of
baby Zola will be for the Bantu World charity concert in aid of
the Orlando Swimming Battl See page 8 for the grand variety bill.
All these great artists are giving their services free to help Orlando

children.
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.
"There's a monkey some- scarce in other room." When

where in this business. There's the case was brought, the two
more to it than meets the eye. young men forced the lock
First and foremost, we hear it open. They proceeded to go to
from you, darling, that Zooms work on each other. Suddenly
has been arrested. We run there was knock at the door.
across Funny Face who flatly They looked at each other.
denies that he has arrested They were still in the middle
Zooms. Which brings us to this i of their work. Hank suggested
point. Who arrested Zooms? that Nozimanga should open
Are you quite sure, darling, the door, while they ducked
that it was the police who into the next room. Stan turn-
arrested Zooms?" asked Stan ed it down on the grounds that
who seemed to have assumed it was a risk. Zuma s dis-
leadership. appearance had taught him that
Nozimanga hesitated. She this gang they were up against, .

recalled her feeling at the were fast movers. Nozimanga _
time that there was something might be kidnapped, under
wrong with the appearance of their noses while they lurked
the policemen. "Yes, they in the other room.
were he police, but their There was only one way of
manner struck me as odd." finding out. Stan crept steal-

"Then the Ioaical conclusion thily to the door. He peeped
~ through the key hole, but

is that, whoever arrested could see nothing more than
Zooms was a fake. The police a portion of a tweed garment.
don't spirit people away. I B hi b
see no reason why they should ut one t mg ecame evident.
lie to us. Ndlovu was mad. He A strong odour of perfume.
wanted to haul in Zooms for Was it a woman or was it a
the prank he played on him. man. masquerading as a

woman?Now there's this-er-Shorty's
sudden exit. If I know Funny
Face he'll leave no stone un-
turned un til he arrests Zooms.
In the eyes of the law, Zooms
is murderer, even though we
know different. It will take a
hell of a lot to convince them
otherwise. We must find
Zooms and warn him before
Funny Face gets hold of him."
concluded Stan.
"But where are we going to

start looking for Danny?"
Nozimanga asked.
"You have got me there,

sweetheart," conceded Stan,
"this town of ours is a big
place. It will be like looking
for the proverbial needle in a
haystack. But where there's a
will, there's a way."
"You're right Stan," broke

in Hank who had been medi-
tating, "I have a way. The
plain fact is that Zooms has
been spirited away. The bob-
bies don't like Zooms. But
they don't spirit people away.
That rules them out. The thugs
hate Zooms. This is more like
their methods. The only thing
left for us to do, is to mossy

Back in the Voice's den,
Zuma thought his end had
come. The heat of the red hot
poker was scorching his eye-
lids now. He breathed a silent
prayer. Suddenly the door
burst open.
"Boss, them cops are on to

us." a thug yelled excitedly.
Pandemonium broke loose as
the thugs scrambled to their
feet. From its stooping position
over Zuma, the Voice straight-
ened with a jerk and swung
around. "What do you mean?"
it barked.

-+-
"A flattie with a moll sur-

prised me and Morfy. We was
drawing on the reefer. We
thought it was only a guy and
his moll. He smelled the herb.
He jaws about what we was
smoking, and what We was
doing 'ere at this time of the
night. He tells us ta march in
here to search us. We was
afraid what he was gonna see
'ere boss. So we jump him. He
was tough. He knocks Morfy
cold. I whip out me four star
and let 'im have it in the neck. thugs carrying Zuma, dis-.............................. .._.. --. h' d h . d
He has cashed his chips boss." appeared be m t e curtame
the thug concluded with mali- doorway. In the semi-darkness,a' d b) cious satisfaction, sure of the a thug was told to push against
reward and praise to be a wardrobe leaning against the
showered on him. wall. It glidded smoothly to

The thug got his reward. But reveal a secret door. The thugs
not in the way he expected. hurried out into the dark alley.................................... A th t f th tThe Voice took one step for": no er ug rom e ou-

around the joints and keep ward and hurled the red poker side, the wardrobe slid into
our eyes and ears open." full into the thug's face. There place. This was the entrance
"A good idea," cut in Stan was a sickening hiss as the used by the Voice for going in

sarcastically, "you forget .that poker seared into the flesh. A and out. The thugs dispersed
your mug as well as mine, is piercing scream as he pitched in all directions except those
well known among the deni- to the floor, clutching his face who carried Zuma.
zens of the underworld. I don't In agony. The hammering on the door
.see if we can help Zooms by "You fool-It there was tremb- was now becoming more
committing suicide at the out- ling in the voice, "you have violent. "Open or we'll break
set. For as sure as I can see upset all my plans. You murder down the door," an impatient
your ugly face, the minute we a policeman right at our door- voice commanded outside. A
step in, a knife will slit our step. Do you want to bring the woman heavily veiled in
throats." whole police force buzzing widow's garb, tottered fear-
"You forget that Zooms has around our ears? Quick some fully towards the door. With

a special kit, that would turn of you go out and get rid of trembling fingers she turned
your ualy mug into a Romeo." it." the lock. Two burly policemen
cut in Hank. Even as the thugs hastened burst into the room. The de-
"Bv gosh!" bellowed Stan as towards the door, a thunder- la. in the opening of the door

.th pos ihili~ies dawned on ous knock vibrated. The thugs had made them touchy. They
~lll . "you. re right . pal." stopped dead in their tracks. had heard faintly, several foot-
Darling, sad Stan turning to A harsh voice. bawled on the steps in the room and had
Nozimanga. "haul out Zooms other side of the door, "Onen made up their minds to be
black suitcass from under the I in the nams of the law." Thev 1 aggressive in dealing with the
bed. Then make yourself Iglanced uneasily at the hood- occupants. The trembling

....................... ~.-...- ..~~
lurks in the darkn~ss
Meanwhile the two fr i~nds end Nozimenqe went

bock to the township. They unlocked Zumo's rooms.
o Q t! SQ s~ool illeHII yclone hit this piece." ~oid
Stan surveying the disorder end the broken chair,
whose legs were embedded in the tattered cur+eins..

"It's my guess the+ it wes bunged at someone be-
hind those curtains." surmised Hank.

They straightened up the room. Nozirnenqe dis-
eppeered into the kitchen. She emerged with 0 hastily
scrambled breekfes+. Over cups of tea. they held a
council of war.

ritten and

1
•

I.------,j
THRILLING NEW S RIAL

,

THE RED HOT POI<ER WI\S HURLED IN HIS FAC.E... -_
f

ed figure. Hope dawned on
Zuma. The thugs were corner-
ed. As far as he could judge.
there was only one entrance.
That was where the police
were knocking.
His hopes were abruptly

dashed. The Voice in a quiet
whisper issued instructions.
Zuma was picked up. The
hooded figure, followed by the

Meanwhile Ndlovu was pac-
ing up and down his office at
headquarters. He had ju-t
issued a general warrant for
Zuma's arrest. He had discus
sed the matter with the super-
intendent. In no uncertain
terms, he had been told tha t
murders were getting too fre-
quent, and in each case, the
murderer was not brought to
book. He must do something.
The papers were already CrI-
tically playing up this angle.
Ever since he had heard

these rumours, about an indi-
vidual, called the Voice, these
murders had stepped up. He
had dismissed it as a fairy tale
invention by credulous minds.
Maybe it was worth 100kiCt~
into after all. There was :i
knock at the door. A constable
entered and saluted. "WeJ!~"
growled Ndlovu, surveyin.z
the man from under beet led
brows. The man had heard in
the charge office that the In-
spector was m a bad temper.
He had hesitated. but the
matter was urgent. The news
he had, were going to aggravate
the Inspector's feeling still
further.
"There's a murder in 14

Avenue sir." said the constable
stolidly.
"What!" barked Ndlovu.
"It's p.e. 13 sir," the police-

man went on, "he was stabbed
in the neck. He was dying
when we came upon him. He
gasped something about a voice
sir."
There was an explosive" oath

and Ndlovu brought down his
fist with crash on the table.
By gosh! So it was no joke!
Ndlovu was a practical man,
who wasted no time in idle
chatter. In a matter of minutes,
two squad cars were speeding
towards the scene. On their
arrival, Ndlovu leaped out and
followed the policeman who
directed him to the corpse.
"You left the body unguard-

ed?" barked Ndlovu at the
constable ..
"No sir. P'C, 20 kept an eye

on it. He's in there guarding
a woman." said the constable
pointing to the house.
"What woman?"
"A widowed woman who

lives there. We suspected that
she was mixed up in it. We

-+- . searched the house but drew
The policeman gone, the a blank. In my opinion :,

woman approached the other Ndlovu cut him short that he
who had made himself com- needed no opinion, but to fetch
fortable on a sofa. Would he a lamp from the house. \VHh
mind if she went to her room the aid of the lamp Ndlovu
to rest, as her nerves were bad- made a cursory examination
ly affected? The policeman of the dead policeman, and
raised no objections. The then proceeded to the house
woman disappeared behind the to interrogate this woman.
curtained doorway. • (To be continued)

figure, fearfully looking up at
them behind big horn-rimmed
glasses, rather took them
aback. "Er- you live here
ma'am?"
C-c-certainly officer." stam-

mered the woman.
"Why were you such a long

time in answering the door?"
"I-I-I was scared. You see

officer, I live here alone, since
my man died last week," the
woman stammered, dabbing at
her eyes behind the glasses
with a handkerchief.
The policemen shifted un-

easily. "But ma'am, are you
quite sure that you were
alone? We think we heard
footsteps inside here."
The woman burst into tears.

How could they disbelieve her
word, and she a widow at that?
It was an awkward position for
the policemen, but their duty
was plain. 'I'm afraid ma'am,
we've got to search this house.
There's one of our men lying
dead with stab wounds, just
outside your house. We want to
check up."

What's Happened
Dan Zuma, play boy

crime buster, has fallen
into the hands of the
Voice. Zuma defies the
Voice in it's den. He is
tortured. A red hot poker
is slowly creeping towards
his eyes. Meanwhile, Nozi-
manga, Zuma's fiancee and
Hank and Stan. his two
friends, are speeding to-
wards police headquarters,
in the belief that Zuma
has been arrested. They
run across Inspector Ndlo-
vu, who is looking for
Zuma. There is an argu-
ment when Ndlovu is
adamant that he never
arrested Zuma. Three
policemen in their under-
wear, further deepen the
mystery. They can throw
no light on how they lost
their uniforms. Ndlovu is
angry. He goes to head-
quarters to issue a warrant
for Zuma's arrest.>' NOW

READ ON ....

There was terror in the
woman's face. She shivered.
Murder at her doorstep! The
policemen sympathised with
her, and proceeded to search
the house. They drew a blank.
Puzzled they went back to the
woman. They were convinced
that they had- heard several
footsteps. But their search had
proved no one was inside. The
woman's fear and horror
appeared genuine enough, un-
less she was a good actor.
"Well ma'am, we are sorry

for the inconvenience caused.
My friend here will stand
guard over the body outside,
while I go and fetch the In-
spector."
"No! No!" there was terror

in the woman's voice, "would
it not be better if he stayed in
this room? With a murderer
loose, I'm afraid of being alone
in this house."
The policeman scratched his

head. It was against regula-
tions to leave the body un-
guarded. It was also their duty
to protect the helpless, The
request \vas reasonable. So he
instructed his colleague
accordingly, and left for head-
quarters.

"
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By Kelly· Patsy Mic aels

In latter years she teamed
up with Harry Mekela a de-
vouted friend of mine and
myself as friend. She found
our fr iendship real
and warm compared to
that of her many girl
friends. We named ourselves
the "Three Musketeers." Dur-
ing that period I had the luck
to hear Dolly sing as I've
never heard her sing since.
It was always difficult te .coax
her to sing, as she IS very re-
luctant to sing either for a
private or public audience.
Dolly did not really hit the

high lights until Sam Alcock,
a talent SC01lt employed by
Swan film productions. who
made South Africa's first all
African film "Jim Comes to
J oburg" discovered her singing She was driven around in big
at a picnic with a band accom- cars to all 'Premiers' ot the
paniment, just to pass time picture and soon had a great
and make merry as everyone following of men, women and
else is always merry on that children. Many of her enemies
day. Alcock signed her on there went green with envy, and
and then, and one of the great- started wagging their tongues
est African vocalists and a again "Oh she is just a woman
great film star was born.. who moves around cheap
Dolly had three assets places with boys" they said.

which are rarely possessed by But to no avail for more luck
a single star simultanecusly. was in store for her.
Beauty, a rich. voice and a ,
natural acting ability. These ---------------------------------------
three assets caused this baby's
name to Skyrocket overnight.

Tragedy once again befell
her, just before the showing of
the film. Her beloved mother
who had been ailing for some-
time, after hearing of the sue-

Soon Dolly had grown to be cess her daughter had made in
a beautiful slim-figured lassie the film, thanked God for hav-
~~~~~~G'-'G'-'G'-'G'-'G'-'G"-.,;

2 'Mailtdba's postbag' ~
Sometime back, you publish-] Supreme Court over which a

ed the name and address of a judge presides. An attorney,
hel in hand school which solicitor. or lawyer is qualified

p g and to practise in the lower court
offers African women popularly known as the Magis-
girls training in domestic trate's Court.
work. I believe you said the
school is in Johannesburg, but
I have misplaced the cutting
containing this address. Would
you be kind to let me have
it?-D. H. Monama Pieters-
burg. I

Write to: The ~Iatron, Help-
ing Hand Club lor .sa.tive
Girls, No. 76, lIans Street,
J onannesburg.

ow
Dolly Kedibone Kotse Rothebe, wes born on the 2nd April, 1928 in Blo-

emfontein. She was on only doughter. At the eorly 0 ge of ten she lost her [ether
after 0 short illness.

The foremost question most
readers would like! "to ask is
"Why do some of these people
hate Dolly"? My answer is:
First she. is not highly educat-
ed, is not a nurse or a teacher,
but is just what she is an
ordinary talented girl and is
damn proud of it too. She does
not live to please the public
but herself first. Secondly,
about seventy per cent. of our
womenfolk drink liquor but
only a few can hold it. Thirdly
most of her enemies do not
realise that what God has
given unto her no man can
take away. Eecause she has
not been caring much for all
this gossipping Dolly has been
hitting the highlights more
forcibly and successfully.

Things got to be rather heavy
for Ma-Ratheoe. So she decid-
ed to come to J oburg for a
job to help bring up her child.
They came to live in Western
Native Township.

with big doe eyes set in a cute
roundish face. She spoke with
a low husky tone, from which
she developed a beautiful
"Blues Voice."

ing spared her to- see that day,
and passed away peacefully at
Randfontein, where she had
been living with relatives.

, After seeing the film's pre-
view, Dolly said to me "Mate"
(as that's how we call each
other) "1 only wish my mother
had lived to see the preview
of this film, and to see her so-
called 'Bad' daughter making
good." 1 told her to cheer up,
as I'm sure she saw the pre-
viev from up high in God's
heaven, and ace.aimed her
too!

Katse was a regular "Tom-
boy" a brainy, crafty and a
most beautiful girl with a
very keen sense of humour.
Little Dolly schooled .in
Sophiatown St. Cyprian's
school under the famous tutor
Mr. H. Madibane. She did her
primary sch )oling until she
passed Standard Six. Due to
lack of money she was unable
to continue with her studies
and was forced to seek work
to help her mother. Sne did
odd jobs here and there never
being able to find a suitable
post. Due to Mama not being
able to look after her at all
times, Dolly fell in to bad com-
pany, which taught her to
drink and smoke.

. One thing I know and wish
every reader of this article to
know is that Dolly was no
easy getter. In later years,
when she had hit the head-
lines, people who thought they
knew her well enough and had
always seen her in bad com-
pany shunned her. Because
someone mixes up with bad
company that does not neces-
sarily mean that person is also
bad.

Someone once stated:
"Directly a woman gets on,
and makes a name for herself,
there are always people ready
to throw mud at ~J.er." How
true that statement came: to be
In Dolly's career. She started
dressing exclusively in her
favourite sports togs and gor-
geous cocktail frocks an.i even-
ing gowns, like a real "Star."

* *
Recently Dolly fell in love

with a handsome youngrnan
with whom she used to go to
school years back. William Buti
Nketle is the guy who origin-
ally came from a school of
toughs and is not one to be
shoved around. He sticks
around with a group of smart-
ly dressed ycung men, who
fondly name his wife "Kiddy."
The African Inkspots of
Springs decided on a tour of
Natal and the Free State and
took Dolly as their female

Many readers might think
I'm only defending her, and
might wish to know how she
managed to get away with all
these acts without trouble!
Well it was pretty easy,
She was and still is a "One

man woman". She would
choose her man, be he what
he may; for true love knows
no age, colour, creed or race;
and she would stick to him
until they parted.

PIC TUli..t. .puZZLE

Please explain the difference
between: soucitor, attorney.
advocate, barrrster and lawyer,
-"Ignorant," tieunmgspruit.

I gave this ex plana Iron ID
the June 13, 1953 edition of
LnayiiJu)e. Anyway here's the
answer: an anvoeate, or bac-
rtster as he is otten called UI
Great Britain. is a legal prae-
'itiouer qualified to defend
,Persons i» Ule li~ber or

I have a desire to make full
use of my talent. In fact I am
a grea t lover of boxing, bu t I
do not know which club is the
best for this purpose. I am a
worker, my .nours of employ-
ment being 3 a.m. to 5 p.m.-
Moleba More, Johannesburg.

1"ou may try any of the
following: Mr. Benjamin JelelProspect JUarshaJling Yara
Boxing Club. Prospect Town-
ship. Johannesburg; or, The
Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Elott Street, Johannesburg.

Kindly furnish me with
addresses of manufacturers or
buyers in terested in sisal
hemp. Next I shall be grateful
to know from you how to go.
about the disposal of this raw
material.-E. M. Mutshekwa,
P.O. Makondp. Sibasa.

I suggest YOU write to: The
Director of' .sath'e Agricul-
ture. Department of .1,"ati\,e
Atrairs. Pretoria. tor e 'pert
advice.

Last year 1: passed the Matri-
culation examination and my
hopes to follow a teaching
course have oeen dashed be-
cause I have not the means to
go ahead. I had thought of
asking the Transvaal Education ...
Department for a bursary, but
I made this decision too late
in the year. '\There else could
.i obtain help in the form of R I
loan or bursary?-J. M., Rus-
tenburg.

I do not know where vou
could obtain a loan-bursary.
and in an~ case, as ~'ou vour-
self admit, It is (00 late in the
vear &0 appJv tor a T.E.D.
bursarv this 'vear. You'll have
a. wait' aD4 appay .ex' yeaz.

Something different th~. week, Picture Puzzles! You've all seen a telephone. Now
take a look at the telephone in the picture.

What's wrong?
Not so easy, is it?

""T~l1, have another loot. And then send your answer to :.. -
Picture Puzzle No.9,

MAYIBUYE,
P.O. Box 6663,

Johan nesbu rg.
There's a pound waiting for the lucky winner.
By the way, Picture Puzzle fans now number several thousands. If you have any sugges-

tions, do please write and tell us. Have any of you got all the puzzles right so far? If
you have, then send in your names for special mention in our grand Puzzle corner.

vocalist. Dolly said "My man
comes with or no dice." Know-
ing how headstrong she was
the troupe allowed Buti to
travel with them. After about
six successful months on the,
road the tour ended. To the
horror of everybody but me
"Kiddy" returned home ex-
pectant and very much married
too! Tongues started wagging
again "After all these years of
running around with men she!
of all people is expectant?"

* *
Earlier I said Dclly was one

man woman, and was not easy
'to get at anytime. Thus when
she found the right man, the
inevitable happened. "Kiddy"
is today the proud mother of
a bonny daughter Zola Ingrid
Nketle and r.appily married
too.
By the way '(gossipers" Buti

has stopped all that smoking
and drinking business. Dolly
will soon resume her stage
and screen career, appearing
for the first time since the birth
of baby Zola on October 16 at
the B.M.S.C. in a great all-
star concert for the Orlando
Swimming Bath organised by
the Ban tu Wor ld, I hope you
will all join me in saying "Lots
of luck Mate."
I like the story as written

by Kelly and I have nothing
to add, Dolly Kiddy Nketle.

o. 9
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This splendid grey·feathered cock wei comes the show with a loud "Kukuru-
kuru!" Our representatives really felt very tempted to ask if he was available

c ..... ""0 pot.

•

lis young man ca-ries a heavy load on hJs "ead. SUI why should he worry when tms
Ulm~nie &our", useel for making a container tor SOIIr.. ilk,.. among til. prlze.,n •• rat

One of the fine Afrikander bulls which were an outstanding feature of the third
Pilansberg Bantu Agricultural Show,

ILANSBERG SHOW
Klipkuil Trust Farm in the Rustenburg District takes a long time to get to, but who wouldn't be there on Show Day! Ter

stalls, ox-weqons, laughing children, proud exhibitors, all go to make a busy scene among the shady trees.
Everyone is he ppy and everything goes according to plan.

Many African farmers have section this year.
sent outstanding entries to this -+-
third annual exhibition of the Mr. E. M. Kgoroba, a memo
Pilansberg Bantu Agricultural ber of the executive commit-
Show. The three-day show, tee, and also an honorary vice-
opened by Mr. L. Pepler, president of the society, repre-
Deputy-Director of Native sented the wealthy trading
Agriculture, started On Thurs- class. He runs a successful
day, August 27. trading store linked with a

+ postal catering for the entire
Among excellent exhibits area, Tweelaagte.

were Afrikander bulls, cows +,
and calves; horses, sheep, An interesting person lit3"-&t.
goats, and pigs. Fat fowls the spow w Chief ha<l1:ack
turkeys and ducks in the pgo:.f!_ ,F Z\1~s~1" r~jl, vice-
try section made one wish for ~nr ~,t , Y donor,
a handy oven, The farm pro- ~"'~et~wli23' d frOm
duce section with st,\!!s ..~" \~~_,dI1tt'w til pe~ to'
played kaffircotn, tl!{"li~, ,sett¥Sin the enburg/aj~,
millet and other produ""',) ~s formed a Xhosa-sp,~ g

... ,'r /' 't::~,,,}ony of t~ .Hlubi cia;. j a
Other sections ;n;&!~d~~edominantlY Tswarlij:'~R~hk- """

vegetables, fruit. womtw'Qfk, ~ g Transvaal area. Th;~oey--

clay modelling, ba t~' ~o_"a~ k~u'
mats, sewing, knitt~ \1 t ·~r~.,,"
chet, fancy work. ho~,,\ - ...
duce, metal work., Ie , - ,,7cr ief Zibll!a;rophy is award
work and beadwork; trap ,tR ~ c~p~t'¥' sc,,\inl!;l
were awarded for winner thevO+Odst Ponit~in -th~ol!Je;>
each section. Among tro hy craft sections, Other Chiefs
donors are local chiefs, Afri- present, themselves officials
can traders and school princi- and donors, included Tidirnani
pals, Pilane, f~om Saulspoort, J. H

... Sedumedi, of Elandsdoorn. who
Personalities at the show in- gave a trophy for the cornpe-

eluded Mr. 1. T. Chaka, a titor exhibiting the best bull
former mine clerk. Now a keen at the show; K. Molefi from
farmer owning a lot at Dwarsberg and J. Matlapeng
Kameelboom, Rustenburg dis- from Naauwpoort.
trict, Mr. Chaka has won -+-

Other trophy donors includ-
ed the following:
Chief B. Ramakoka of Rama-

kokstad, floating trophy for
ne competitor exhibiting the
),'st slaughter beast; Chief
Frank Mamogale of Bultfon-
tein, fioating trophy for the
ccmpetitor scoring the highest

Planning Commission, Preto-
ria, gave a floating trophy for
the best Afrikander type cow
bred by an African farmer of
Pilansberg district, the cow to
have calved during the past
twelve months, or to be ob-
viously in calf.

To win complete ownership
of the trophies, competitors
havs to win in three
successive exhibitions; small
replicas of each trophy are
presen ted each year to respec-
tive winning competitors.
Varying cash prizes were offer-

winners in each section.
-+-

To ensure success, accommo-
dation was provided on the
show grounds. especially for
spectators and participants
who came a long way for the
show; the number of tents and
buzz of activity transformed
what otherwise is a quiet rural
surrounding into a busy urban,
scene with 1,500 school-chil-
dren in uniform. Adults
in' Sunday attire, wan.
dering like bees around a
hive from paddock to paddock,
kraal to kraal and pen to pen
on inspection.

Those accommodated at the
show prepared their own
meals, while other visitors
were served at refreshments
stalls where good meals were
provided at reasonable cost.
~verything was done to en-
sure comfort. and the show
proved an outstanding success.

schools'
singing competition at the
show.
For the winners of the dril-

.ing display at the show, Mr.
Elias Kgoroba of Tweelaagte
donated a floating trophy, as
also Messrs Jansen and du
Plessis, inspector and organi-
ser respectively of African
schools in the Rustenburg dis-
trict, for the victr-ix Iudoruru.
The Native Recruiting Cor-
noration made a similar dona-
.lon.
The Socio-Economic and

prizes at two previous exhibi-
tions, and was confident of
taking home the floating
11ophy for the farm produce

Chief Pilane's trophy Was
awarded to the competitor ex-
hibiting the best span of eight
oxen inspanned at the show.

TOP: Four Chiefs, among the leadins lIatrons of the
Bllo., examine. prizeWillnillg stallion for which the
awner, Mr. Kefeletswe D. Pilane shown facing the
~amera while standing beside his horse In the pad.
d4Ck, .as highly commended by the Judges. From
left to right the Chiefs are: J. Matlapens of Naauw-
!IOOrt:K, Molen of· ·Dwarsberg; H. d. Sedumedl of

Eland.doorn and S. F, Zibl of Khalfakhnlu

RIGi1T:Posed with lhe four Chiets are Mr. G. S.
Libi, Khayakhulu Chief.Designate; Mr. Zondi of the
Pilansberg Native Commissioner's e.tabli<"ment and
Mr. I. T. Chaka an exhibitor from Kameelboom,

Rustenburl! districL
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Introducing the ••• ,

CANADIAN 8RIEF CASE

Initials
embossed in

Gold FREE of
charge

Made of the finest leather with 3 compartments. This lInel

model sells at £7.15.0
Now obtainable froll1

WOLMAN'S
C/R COMMISSIONER AND JOUBERT STS,

dOHANNESBURG,
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Deer Children,
Here's some good news for our Junior Bantu World Club. As you 011

know our membership hes grown tremendously. It has been such a' biq job for
me to try to ottend to the needs of so big anumber well over 2,000. Many of
you hove been able to und erstand how hard I was working, and they sent me-
their sympathy. .
The Editor, too, realises that The Badge Competition: No best drawing and slogan fer
I could not meet your needs more entries have come in and the JF\V club.
efficiently working singl~ I take it we shall have to judge
handed. He has now appointea the few in hand. A judge is Your friend,
someone to assist me. Already, being invited to decide on the MALOME
some of you have received
letters from her - she is SisiNomsa. 'Time and again you C········",_, _' .v,_ r -r, ••• "-" •• .. ....

will read something written :::.
by her in this column. : -;
All this means progress. It

also shows that we have. your
welfare at heart and wish to
do everything possible to help
you. h
Please see that you get your- ~.:

selves a copy of the paper
every week. There may be a
number of announcements
made from time to tlme=-some
of them very important. You
must therefore read through
the column when you buy the
paper and miss nothing. Is
that clear, friends?...

A surprise letter from
Claudia Ntlokotsi. 637 Borman
Street, B. Location, Kroonstad:
"Hello, Malome! Hello JBW
Members! How's life, as for
me, it's tops. I'm quite happy
here in Kroonstad.
Malome. when did I last

write you? Should be some
time last December. I'm sorry
to say it's been bad of me to
do this and I beg your forgive-
ness. I am now doing my Form
I at the Bantu High here. I did
my Std. VI at the Roman
Catholic School last year.
There was no particular

reason for my silence. True
enough I got a copy of the
paper every week and enioved
reading what the other child-
ren wrote. At one time I did
not get my paper regularly. I
am getting it now. I notice that
JBW members were already
asking about me. This proves
their interest in each other.
My parents were thrilled to
read about my name in the
paper.
The adven t of Mayibuye is

really big news to us. I can see
by it the growth of our club.
But, now Malorne. when are
we getting our badges? Please
greet all the JHW members
and tell Patricia Mokoena to
write to me. I'll send you my
snap to publish. (Please do, by
all means, Claudia.)

iIlIlIllIM~Mdll;;I;;;r'~
IUIIIIUlllllIIlllrnUUlililU:JlIllllllUlIIlllllliIlllIIlllIIllIIUJiln

d Mo bi
by UlilllllllUllllllilllllUlIillllHlUllllllillllllllllllllllUllillllllUlIa.

GODWIN MOHLOMI I

who had been acquaintea with
Motsarnai's disapearance had
been invited and 10 every face
Motsamai read the message
from the heart-of love and
joy.
When all were settled at

their posts at the feast, Mo-
tsamai stole out to the cattle
kraal to look at the animals.
All he knew were there and
there were also a few young
ones which had arrived in his
absence. His young brothers
stood by Motsamai and, point-
ing a t the calves told him how
pleasant it was to ride the
young ones. They told him the '
names of other cows and he
returned satisfied to sit among
his people on ce mere.
Among the women standing

outside waiting to tak ... their
turn at the lunch-table waa
Mamhlebi. She was in a way
disappointed that such a thing
as a newspap er could tell news
to the village people before
she did. She had acknowledg-
ed herself as the most well-
versed person in the latest
news-any kind of news. From
this day forward she became a
converted person. She wanted
to get the newspaper-and be-
fore anyone else. This of
course was not possible and
therefore learned to wait for
news like all others..

"They should be here any-
time, now," said Mrs. Molumeli
excitedly to n1iss Ntandu. Mr.
Molumeli pulled out his old-
fashioned pocket watcn and
stared at it for a much longer
time than necessary. This he did
out of mere habit. He was not
worried about the time. He was
deeply moved and was strug-
gling to keep the tears in his
eyes from rolling down his
face. About the group were
noisy voices of Motsabi's two
young brothers who teok a
day off from school to welcome
back two imoortant members
of their family. They were
romping about the ground and
enjoying themselves.

- ...
It was 3 o'clock when the

bus from the nearest railway
station arrived. All stood up in
excited anticipation. Three to
four people alighted from the
bus before Motsa ')1 stepped
out. Dressed Iike a city girl,
she was a source of admira-
tion to her parents. Motsamai,
with a white panama hat in
his hand shyly followed. Mrs.
Molumeli came forward and
was met first by her daughter,
Motsabi, whom she lovingly
called "My darling child," and
Motsamai who kissed his
mother and shook hands with
his father. The two kids jump-
ed into the arms of their
brother and sister and all were
happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Molumeli
warmly. thanked Miss Ntando.
It was through her that Mo-
tsamai was returned home. It
was through her help that. Ma-
mhlebi found no chance to
gossip about Motsamai's dis-
appearance. It was through
her help that Mamnlebi found
no chance to gossip about Mo-
tsamai's disappearance. The
feast which was enjoyed by
all including the local Head-
man was a seal to her splendid
service for the Matumazini
community. Indeed she was the
torch-bearer. Now people in
the place had learned to read
The Bantu World about which
no one had known. Yes. The
Bantu World, the paper writ-
ten by Afrcians for Africans.
The following day Motsamai

was doing hIS old job of re-
lieving his father of his res-
ponsibility in running the
home. As for Motsabi, Miss
Ntando has plans for her
future educaticn. She must
complete her music lessons at
a college and what's more she
will enter a hospital to become
a Nurse and come back to
Matumazini to look after the
health of her village. The end.

These happy pictures were taken in Durban and show the Ethiopian
Mission School, Orlando, under Mr. N. T. Mqaba, Principal, during an
educational tour to the Union's garden province. Teachers who accom-
panied the children were: l\lr. N. T. ~Iqaba, Geo. TsbabalaJa. S. J.
~Iapela, B. lUngomezulu, G. Mhlakaza, P. B. Shembe, E. N. l\lothibeli
and P: Manakele. At Chesterville, Durban, Rt. Rev. S. M. Magasela
(President of the Church) and Rev. J. Dlamini (Presiding Pastor)

entertained the visitors.

...
The little boys were already

telling Motsamai of the cattle
and sheep, of how their dog
had bitten that of the neigh-
bour Msomi and how one day
they saw a snake behind the
house and ran for it returning
with their father to kill it.
They spoke of many things-
talking together at one time
and making it difficult for
Motsamai to answer any of
them. The boys did not seem
to tire of talking but he enjoy-
ed it-for were these not his
own brothers! He looked about
him and remarked to himself:
"It-seems like yesterday, when
I drove the cattle to the
pastures past these parts with
stick in hand and a friend by
my side." Everything came to
his mind and he wondered
why, in the first place, he had
gone away. For once he realis-
ed he loved his n ati ve land
dearly. ...
A big feast had b€en prepar-

ed at home. A fat sheep had
been slaughtered. Relatives

Answers To Members
A Malefane, Stand 170, P.O.

Meyerton: The photo you sent
will be published in due
course. .Thank you for your
interest in our column.

Beatrice Makhaluza, Bethel
Practising School, P.O. Boden-
stein, Lichtenburg: I am happy
to welcome you into the Junior
Bantu World club. !am posting
your membership card to you

The other day I was buying
a saucepan in one of the big
shops when a woman came in
and asked for bread tins. The
assistant told her. that there
had been so many people buy-
ing bread tins since the price
of bread went up that they
had no more in stock. I we rider
iI all these breadbaking people
realise that it is no cheaper to
make bread than it is to buy
it. J know because I've gone
into the question vr-ry
thoroughly. Most housewives
forget to add the cost of fuel
to the cost of the flour, veast.
salt, etc. Homemade bread can
be a very little cheaper than
bought bread if your stove is
already very hot from other
bakings.

E. ~hengiwe Bucibo, 449b
White City Jabavu, P.O. Moro-
ka West: Welcome into the
Junior Bantu World Club,

.....................................

2 cups cake flour (8 oz.)
3 teaspoons Royal Bakin,

Powder
1teaspoon salt
i cup shortening (3 ozs.)
t cup sugar (6! ozs.)
1 egg, well beaten
1teaspoon "anilla eJttract
icupmllk

Sift together flour, baking
powder and salt. Cream short-
ening thoroughJy; add sugar
a little at a time, beadng in
well after each addition, Add
beaten egg and "aDilla; beat
until well blended. Add dry ROY A L
ingredients alternately with I
milk, stirring undl smooth aCter
each addidon. Pour lnto well- I
gleaSed 8-lnch square pan, I the
and bake inmoderate oven at I
Hr •• about 50 fll''"'utes. IIDoubleMakes t eight-inCh

.... h._"._.':;,_~3_/2_;iBaking

rl-----
u
----------------.

Moke Ihis deliCious
l-EGG CAKE

I

. ..
Do you remember the days

when we just took potatoes
for granted? Little did we think
that the day would come when
this humble food would be
classed as a uxury along with
artichokes and asparagus: This
is a very sad state of afIa irs.
because while we can do with-
out artichokes and asparagus,
we r.eed the bulk provided by
potatoes, especially now that
we have got to be careful of
the amount of bread we eat.
The only thing to do is to

find different ways to stretch
these essential ~oods so that
they will go as far as possible,
and this recipe for P .tato
Collops will do just that. What
is more, it is an entirelv new
and delicious way of serving
potatoes that will have the
whole family demanding. yc 11
cook them this way again and
again.

Peel and grate Ii cups of raw
potatoes (about two medium-
sized potatoes I. Add 3 level de-
sertspoons flour, l teaspoon salt,

1 teaspoon pepper and 1 beaten
egg. Mix well, then add 2 tea-
spoons Royal Baking Powder.
Heat 3 or 4 tablespoons drip-
ping in the frying pan, and drop
spoonsful of the potato mixture
into the hot fat. Fry until nicely
browned. turning over to brown
both sides.

The trouble with most ('f us
over this bread question is
that we prefer to eat wn-te
bread-the most expe-isive
bread you can buy. and the
one that has hardly any Iood
value in it. If only everyone
would eat brown bread -
especially the Bremer bread-
then not only would we t.e
cutting down on our housen.ild
expenses, but we would also
be looking after our health ar d
our children's health too. Tc
get white flour for making
white bread, the wheat has to
be refined to such an extent
that all the goodness dis-
appears In brown bread the
flour is not so refined and
therefore keeps most of i.he
zoodness of the wheat. That
is why we should all eat
brown bread Next time VOLl
go to the clinic or see a doctor
ask abou" brown and wh-te
bread, and mark my words,
youli be advised to eat brown
bread.

Acting
Powder



SOY! THE WHOLE STOC KADE
I~ ON FIRE 1 WE GURE WERE-
LUCKY TO ESCAPE FROM

THE MOGUG! .c==~::Z:~
:I AM THANKFUL
BULMA HAD A
PLANE. TO SAVE
OUR LlVE~ BUT....

BEGINN\NG:

~

"M AfRAlD THE LO~~
OF THE ANIMAL~ AND
THE GTOCKADE PUT
AN END TO MY
BUSIN£S91

I
M

IF r HADN'T TRIED TO
CAPTU~E THE MOGU CHIEF'G
PET LEOPARD, Tl4E PRINGE,
EVEI<YTHI NG WOULD HAVE
BEEN ALL RIGHT! l:==~~~~

I DON'T BLAME
YOU, TIM .....THE
MOGUS MIGHT
HAVE ATTACKED
U~ ANyWAy ••• ·

MV COMPANY
ISN'T VERY 616,
MITZI, SUT I
COULD U~£ A
PARTNER ....

THANKS, 8ULMA;
I'LL f<EMEMBE.Ru.
SUT T~E.RE. IS

ONE GLIM CHANCf;
:r. CAN ~TAR:T

OVER ....

••• I HAVE A HIGH- MAYBE SPUD AND
PRICED ORDER :r CAN FIND ONE
FOR ONE PI6MY FOR YOU, MITZI ...
ELEPHANT .'

T
V

I'L..L }-lAVE
TO LAND AT
NADUWA •••
I'M SHORT
OF GAs!

IT'S -BETTER WE
DO ... .:I CAN GET
8RAD CASE TO A
HOSPITAL MUCH
QUICKER!

AND l'IM AND .I
CAN STOP IN AND
SEE COL. MARSH
AND CAPT .. BAKER
OF THE JUNGLE:

PATROL!

F

THIS PROBABLY WILL.
BE GOOrrBYE, BOyg ....
I HOPE YOU WILL
LAND ANOTHER
.JOB gOON 1••

THANK~, MITZI •.•
We.'L.L SEE IF WE

CAN FIND A PIGMY
ELEPHANT fOR

YOU 1•.,

GOGH, TIM .... I'D HAT.£:
TO ~SS yOU CATCH
~NOW BALl.. -FOg
M ITZ I TO G£Ll..,. it

MAYBE ~NOWBALL WILL.
LEAD U~ TO THE' PIGMY
HeRD ••• HEY, LOOK !...
WHAT'5 THAT CROWD
J<.EADING ON THE

WA1..L. ! •• •
I"
/

~t "'1/ ,11f,", r ,/ "!tt'!

BLACK
LARGO

•

TREAT CHILDREN'S AND
•

AT ONCE!

Give them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy-everybody knows it's the
finest medicine you can buy. Children love taking it and the very
first dose soothes away the pain in throat and ches~. ,
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Friday, October 16, is D Dev for the biggest ever
verie+y music show. The Be ntu World is giving a con-
cert and dance in aid of the Orlando Swimming Both
Fund started by Fe+her Trevor Huddleston, C.R .. a few
years ago. Never before h as such an all-star show
been given in the Golden City.

The Manhattan Brothers of Africa, 00111 Rathebe in her I :.:.:{~~::::.'..:~: >:
stage comeback, the Jubilee Singers who returned from a tour ::::::::.~:':>: ~:.'-,
of Southern Rhodesia recently, James Tutia's Gay Gaeties >:'::' ".::.:""<:".:.::.::
Musical Revue, Comedian Louis Rathebe Pietersen and a v-,:•• :::.::::,:.: ••••••

Fashion Parade will be among the top ,iners. Leading indivi· ~':::'::):":",:'
dual artists include Mrs. Edith Liphuko, Mi4)s Eileen Coxton, I .:.'.
Miss Martha Mdenge (vocalists), Khabi Mngoma (tenor), I

Magician of the Twilight Stars. Benoni presents the Sydney
Sisters. A well·known jive couple will give a demnstration.
Orlando itself will present two well-known physical culturists
who have been acclaimed by overseas critics. If all goes well,
they are due to represent this country abroad. I wish them
well.

All the atrists mentioned above are giving their services
free for the Orlando Swimming Bath. Admission is 6s. 6d.
for a reserved seat and 5s. at the door. Roll up in your thousands
and support this effort. Our children in Orlando must have
a swimming bath.

Enquiries about this bumper show should be made to the
Committe's Secretary, Bantu World-telephone 35-4145.

THE TOTAL PROCEEDS OF THE CONCERT WILL
GO TO THE ORLANDO SWIMMING BATH.

+ A grand spring ball. concert
The Vaudeville Company, and get-together will be held

Harlem Cinema, ;38 Village at the Bantu Men's Social
Road, Selby, Johannesburg, Centre, Eloff Street Extension,
have organised a Talent Con- Johannesburg, on Friday. Sept-
test to be held at the Harlem ember 11, at 8 p.m. under the
Cinema shortly. The aim of auspices of the Old Pieters-
the contest is to search for burgians' Association. Guest
talent among Africans of the of honour at this function will
city-because they maintain be the Lord Bishop of Johan-
there's plenty of it lying dor- nesburg, Rt. Rev. Ambrose
mant. With this in view all Reeves and the Lord Bishop
non-Europeans who wish to
take part are asked to do so
as soon as possible. I
Rules of the Contest: All

contestants must be over four- ~
teen years of age at date of t
submitting entrance form
(Obtainable at Harlem Cinema
on application); able to play
a musical instrument. sing,
dance, or perform an act suit-
able for presentation to the
public on a public stage or
platform.
Other conditions: All con-

testants accepted after audi-
tion must be preparted to
undergo elimination. contests
for the selection of semi-finals
and finals; An official accom-
panist will be provided for the
final contest to be decided on
by the Adjudicators.
There is no entrance fee

charged in this contest.
Prizes: 1st prize: £25: 2nd

prize: £15; 3rd prize: £10; 4th
prize: £5; 5th prize: £5. A
number of prominent business
houses have already agreed
to make donations to meet
other prizes to be offered.

L

tral Group of Port Elizabeth IJohannesburg Bantu Music I sorb the countless number of
is planning a tour of the Festival competitions for two I children wno wander about
Eastern Cape. At prseent they years. At the piano will be the Ibecause of lack of accommoda-:
are entertaining their fans in noted European pianist Mada- tion in ex isting schools. Much
the Social Centre on week- me Melamed. Tile proceeds of Iheadway has been IT de in
ends. this concert will b~ given to this project.

+ the Orlando White City Public I
The Sunday 'Piano Recital: Sch0')1 building fund. +

The Syndicate of African I'r.e school was started in. TRANSVAAL W~NS INTER.
Artists haveClpl~asure in pre- 11951 by residents of Orlando IPROVINCIAL. DANCING
senting Mr. Salisbury Klaa~te. y!e:it. to relieve overcrowding ICONTEST: The Bloemfontein
the celebrated pianist to give .'m_~l~!ng sc~~_ols__~.~~..:u ab- Dancing Board of Control

organi ed a succe s~Jt "rr'rans-
vaal- Free State dancing con-
test on Tuesci.iy Atlg~ 11 in
the Community Hall. The main

1 contest was won by i\Ir. Bed-
ford Banda and partner of
Johannesburg with a smooth
graceful style. He was far
above the Free State profes-

I sionals. After the competition.
he was asked to give exhibi-

: tions in four dancin z stand-
! ards, The first prr-es were
I trophies and diplomas, secondIwere miniatur> tronhies and
Idiplomas and third diplomas,

Professionals

---- I A meeting of the Committee orga- 1st Mr. B,~d~ord Banda and
nisi g the Bantu World concert partner. 2no Mr. and Mrs. E
in aid of the Orlando Swimming Dodzo, and 3rd Mr. J. Ditake
.3at~ fun~ was held at the Bantu Iand Miss Da vids.
l1t>ns Soetal Centre. Johannesburg
?n ~al~rd';ly. August 29 til prepare Amateurs
he programme for the great
n;ght of Friday October 16. The 1st Mr. J. Seekoei and part-
Committee members are, from left 2 d MAN h dto rirht. Mr. J. Bolan from the ner, n r... .c au an
nain COOlmhtf'e of the Orlando partner.
wjmmln~ Bath and a representa- Novices
ive of Fr. Trevor Huddleston. C.
R.; M.:. J_»t'ter Rezant; chairman. lIst Mr. M. Zim and partner,
)fro AustIn Xaba, secretary; IUr I') d M Th be> d ,\K' KUate Qt1aker•.Mr. Godwin Mohlo; zn r. e - ~n ~UISS gC?e,
.ni and Dr. J. M. Nhlapo. commit-I and ~rd Mr. Seipobi and MIss.
,ee memb~r~. Th«: next meeting of IK. TItuS.
he Committee wdl be held at the I The ad] udicator.
same venue on Saturday, Septem-

ber 12 at 12 noon. I -BATON

a recital on Sunday afternoon
(September 13) from 2 30~
5 p.m. at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre. He will play
works by Bach, Handel, Mo-
zart. Chopin and Brahms. In
support are two vocalists.
Grace Mngorna .:-. contralto
who will sings works from the
Messiah by Handel and songs
by Molloy; and Harold Kumalo
tenor. Kumalo has won the

of Pretoria, Rt. Rev. W.
Parker. The Merry Black
Birds under Peter Rezant will
play for the dance. A fee will
be charged at the door.
Mr. J. R. Ratehbe will be

M.C., Rev. D. F. Sibeko at the
door. Dress will be formal.
The Association reserves the
right of admission.

+
The Barnacle Bills Orches-

This Young Artist Has Big Future
Godfrey Thabang is a young.l imaginatively, without dis-

sculptor with a big future. He Iplaying a desire to ever
is essentially a wood carver emphasise muscular anatomv.
which means he works in the which is a common fault with
traditional African medium. young sculptors.
Unfortunately, like most
young artists. Thabang ' cannot
afford to be full-time profes-
sional sculptor and is forced to
earn a living as a school teach-
er in Johannesburg. This, to
some extent, must retard rap ...d
progress and put full rr.a tur ity
3. few years further back.
Nevertheless. there IS L.tle
doubt that he is one cf the
most important South Afr.ca-i
artists-of today.
Godfrey Thabang held a sue-

cessful exhibition at the Gains-
borough Galleries in Johann=s-
burn some time back. This
exhibition proved bevond
doubt his canabi lities &S a
W000 carver. He works simpiv
and directly and like all cood
sculptors }.e designs his sub-
iect to the shane of the
medium in which he is work-
ing. He has a sound knowledge
of structure which he useslhese.g:r.t;._UPles attended a recent Peter Rezant cabaret sh JW a.t the B.M.S.C.. loh.veab .....

gill' - .. au- _ ....... ~ ......... II lila _1IiaIa W IIIIW .w~4

•
I spoke to him about his

plans shortly after his Gains-
borough exhibition and he
expressed the desire to make
a visit to Europe some time in
the. future. However, unlike
his contemporary. Sekoto. he
has no desire to study there. I
believe this point is importarr'
mainly because the influences
in Europe are so great and so
completely in opposition to
trends in African art that a
young artist could quite
easily lose his irrdividu a litv
and emerge as a poor Euro-
pean artist 'rather than an
excellent African one.
Godfrey Thabang is fu JIy

aware of the potential of
African art and is anxious tc
do all he possibly can to
develop a strong and healthv
interest in African culture
among the people•..
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